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After the fire: ABB Walter coo tern pUUt tilt damage i t
Holler's Satttrtay moralnt;, center. The ftrcti tolieycd to have
tUrted by *a electrical »h«rt In the tr««ter>. bottom^ Pstotoi fcy
David Mnrdon.

Fire closes Huxter's
- Fire struck Huxtc-'s Market *nd Deli
early Saturday morning, seeding shock
wav«s throush the laUnd community tons
accustomed to Uuxter'] wide selection of
pood* and friendly atmosphere, '
' Stopping by for their daily paper, cup of
coffee oi doughnut*, !al»nd«rs were
dtenvyed U> find the a(i?r*'i inventory
virtually destroyed. "/ • •' "

•1 MiU can't beUure it. It'o galnf to tsfe« s
while for thta w> ilak In," a*\A enjptoywe ,
Ctedy Morey. tyi» nopped liy.±e tlont eta
hur Say oW to surv«jr Uwi dauige^aaaV'1

witta triwd*.^'•'.'\ .".. v ' -.'
^ i : * t -

y, Uiree jnimrtiarMtDrfne '
came Ift, *mi tsrcugbl-Hi* hJ^te und*r-.-

tooL-o! within 1ft minute* B * B Liquor* and
Senibd l^raity. which (Unk Huiler'a in ttwt
Same UilSAng, were not dameged,

Fire officials art etilt invwtlgaline the
cau»e of. the blaw. hgt they bdfeve MI
eleclrical xhort In one of the i n creim
freezer* could have matched off the fire.

Iluxter's OWTICT Pele Skehwi Mtlm»l«l ihe
damase to invetitor)- At bet«*en (50,000 and
11(10,000 and aald he bdievr* buurance will
-wver tha entire low. -. • ' . ; -

jJomaga to the a tn^we wait minimal,
and Sfcchan said he pluu Vi rebuild

. "We're ttotnS to,H«l
U d t

*." Sbrt»n)Mld,JUtto|(l t?>at Na will a »

" .. .continued page 22A

Red tide sighted, shefifishing
banned in three counties

By CiWl j Chalncrt
Shellfiahing in Lee. Collier and Charlotte

counties was banned Saturday evening
beca use rf reports of fish kills fror.i red tide.

Tlw Fisrida Marine Patrol initiated tbe
bun Just after sundown on Saturday. FMF
LI. Warren McLau&hlin Mid Monday
biologists from the state Department of
Natural ttescursws are studying area waters
nnd tbe ban will be in effect until several
week after they are certain the red tide Is
gone.

"Reports of flan kills have been very

•potty in Lee, Cniljer and Oiatlotte coun-
ties," McLaughlla Mid. "It't not real
widespread *( mis poini."

Red tide fa unusual duiing this time ot tii«
year as the cingleoeU algae thrives in
warmer temperature-*. McUughlin at-
tributed the appearance of the red tide to
recent warm weather nnd »irt lie hopes the
cotd itnep of ttte past few dej-s wit] kill the
organism.

Uniil the ban is lifted, ho-vever, toliine for

continued page 22A

Favorite spots fiHed over holidays
By Barbara Bnmdage . .

An unofficial Saoibel Police survey of
public beach parkins axeu during (he
Christmas baliday period revealed Ihkl. at
peak perio-to the moit favored t r eu <tb«'
Llghthou**, Tarpon Bty Road, and
Bowman's B«ach) were filled to ctpadty.
City Manager Bernle Hurptiy reported to
the aty Council latt week. :

All todiatlora point to iccreia<d use of

Sanibtl'E beeches by non-r«idtntfl during
Uie wtaler seawn, May*1 Porter Ga» said.

In late I8B0 the city estimated the yearly
cost of melnUinlng the public beiches,

. beacli accesses, waliov-rs and public
restroums at $43,235'. Of this total it was
estimated approximately >to,<x» »ould b?
beaded for ratroom tneintmance. Murphy

continued page 22A

JoAnn Macer
Waitress
par excellance
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Along came
a spider,.

Inside
The Islander
this week:



in and Out City Limits with Robert
An exhibit of piioiogrgplw by Robert

JUuschenbcrg ent tied IT + Out C ty
LimiU. fi Cities 40 w sciwduled tit operf
Sunday Jan 17 .'rctn 1 to B p m «t the
FhnlogrJpher s Gallery 1554 Pe-twiRklc
Way

The show consists of 40 bUicfc and wlute
prints from the artist B Ci'v Limits series
recently on t<*_r in sw different cities

The iirat exhibit, entitled In + Out Oly
Limits H Myers Ft, was held at Ihe
Phrtographer s Gallery in April and May
I960 featuring photographs taken In and
around Fort Myers

Raxichenberg has featured other citie* in
exhibits that have opened »lnce October in
Charleston, S C Baltimore Boston, and Lou
Angela* Most recently In + Gut City
Umlls New York C " op^ed in Uw Son-
tubend G*ller> en Jan B The Sanibel shew
will Include selections fron each of the six
exhibits

A CaptKa resident, Rauschenberg will be
present at the opening. The nhibi twill be as.
display until F«b 2$

Potters trom each exhibit in the *ix-city
tour as well ma fine a n books on lh« Ewloo
and New York "Cily Limit* ibtMB.wUlbe
available at the gallery

Capturing
the United States
city by city
Conceived in 1IM9 thecdrrrnt Photo* In ->-

Out nty Limits gallery srows itcneduled for
MX ones continue Robert Rnuseheriberg s
•ilia of phntographfnp tiie enlirr United
Slalei tiiy b> city .intend of inch b> trch

Ktown throughout the wo-ld and In history
books as one of the moit influential and
•nnamtnc contemporary artists cf thia
century RjiuchenberR first became ir
teresied in and learned photography at
Black Mountain College in North Carolina
indcr the director of Haxel Lanen and in the

company of Aaren Sbklug ana Harry
Callahan He studied painting with Josef
AJbCTl

Rauschenberg used his photograph* in his
early comblnei (1953) and coUigei Edward
Steichen, director of the Photography
Department at the Museum of Modern Art In
New York City, was to 1953 the firat collector

Raukchenbeffi photographs
Rauscbenberg photographi were circulated

the National Smithsonian Exhibit in 1975-

7H
KauHchenbeie continues to use his

pho'ographs in hih media mi*en including
thrairc with tie Trisha Brown Dance
Company handprinted lithogrpahs and
engravings with Tar>a Cro&cmai 3 ULAE
Pub'ishitig andOminlUd of Lot Angeles
wi'ii v,honi Raaochenbe'-fi published the
series Hookery Mounds which won the
coveted 'irst place in the International prini
Exhibition of Uibj.sni Yugoslavia

This year (he Beaubourg in Paris hosted
170 photographs ma one-man show maryof
these ure included la a Pantheon published
book entitles Kainchenoerg Pbofoa

About his current In + Out Cily Limits
exhibits. Rauschenberg »ys "The photOT
make no attempt to totally document,
moralize or editoriaiiie Uw specific
locations They are a collection ol sdowMd
provocative facts (at least to me1 that are
the results of my happening to be thrr*'

Photographs from Robert Rauschenberg's recent

exhibits include alligators, top, from Fort Myers, Fl.;

neon sign, above, from Boston; and seats, lett, from

Charleston, SC

Tv**d* j . January u. I

Clarification of Buntrock ruling sought

Norms Jrnnne Byid. left. ar t . r . .
ri-.gJali.w of appreciation from SCTT
Pr«ldaM Cwge Tenney for W nn-vlcr
.1 Ue foundstion . hl,,Jv, p | » w uanrry

Byrd honored

for SCCF service

The city at Sanibel wiU seek darflcation
'rom the Second Dutrict Court of Appesla or
the court« Doc 30 ruljig tha. Sanibel s
commercial moratorium consUlutuied

toning and should have been adopted by a
general amendment to tbe cily a Com
prchtnsive Land L»e Plan » procesi that
takas up to »(» monlia

The ruling stemmed from Island
busineasman Dob Buntrock « suil against
thf dty challeogmg th« legality of the
commercial moratorium

By a M) vote lut Tuesday the City Uundl
instructed City Attorney Neal Bowen to Uke
the appropriate steps to secure the
cUrificaUon

The opEnioo that declares that en or
, dinance that >ubaUiuUsl]> nffecit Und use
I tnuFt he etiActed under the proccJureo )h»t

BovTn Eooing wxl re-raoin« will have an
impact not oniy oa Sanlbel but on the Mate as

Sanibel-Captiva Conservation Fotindatloti
Cfiairnwn Geo-^e Teoney preseuted Norm*
Jeani-« Byrd witu a resolulion potted by [bo
Dooni jjf Dii«:toni at its December mertina
coatme(xling Me fly-<I for the. leading role
she toot ,B the development of d* Native
"lontNurseryatmeCooNirvRiionCeiiteT

Tbe Board 51«» presented M* Byrdwithat
guld pla in I he thape of t scBgrape ic, /ai a

: tnwnenlo olth« four vears fiie w a i » part 0/
' SCCF M < B y r d .^signej J r o m ^

1«« of D«c 31 to pursue * career in
t journalism.

a uhole Bowen said
To have to wait six months to adopt a

moratorium defeats its whole purpose
Councilman Mike Kldn pointed out

Mayor Porter Goss was concerned that all
of Sanlbel a ordinances may be Ulecal since
almost all of [ he city s laws can be constroi-d
as having an affect on land u*e

The council agreed that Bowpn should
begin iiw procedure for re-adopting all of the
cUy s land use ordinances as general
amendments to CHIP

On Bowen * advice the Planning Depart
mwit staff will be uked lo an*ly» and rtudi
lhe20-acre rule In relation to the state tone
fifth of the land

In this opinion the court hu sent u* a
message Bo-A en tatd that thU new
tangled planning u nothing more than old
fanhloned zoning • Ht added that • p«cau*e
it Is such a broad statement, I « n foresee a
giant Increase in litigation "

Hie Appellate Court opinion also upf.ela
Circuit Court Judge Wallace Pock s ruling
last February that the city used the wrong
procedure to enact iU nioratorijm wi
commercial building because it constituted
lonirg

Buntrock who may tw consioered -Ji
"winr-r can now develop under curren

buUding stardards a «nt'»] office cumplex
lur his expandins properly management
business - a pro^ct that was placed in limbo
bv the commn-dJi] freeie

Buru-oclt will Oe ewmpt from new
commeiclfll i^ulat.ons genn-Bted by a
months long study of the city 5 future
cimfnerclfil needs Rccommeirtii'Jonf from
the study are expected lo be aoopted hrfore
the moratorium expires Keb I

Proposals for development will rewrite plan
8v KtrUn Urandage

After three public hearings policy Usues
have t»en identlfi**! and some decisions
made by the City Council on proposed
cwnmerckl devdcpminent regulations that
virtually rewrite that element of the Com
prebeoslve Land Us* Plan

Emerging a* VM knottiest and most
controversial Issue is the determination of
•PF«iprt«E« treatment of M developed
(KXVoiia. thai are lawful} ndttiag a«
commardal uses in rcsld«*iai unei

Next In line appean to be the new
reguIatUm ptopoxlng liat e*ch tsil In •

rcsUurant, including the bar and lounge
area, shall be considered equivalent lo 60
square feel of retail space on the entire
parcel of land regardleu of the actual floor
are* of the land

In a day-tofig session laat Thursday
continued (rom a 5 03 p m public hearing st
the Jan 5 council meeting, tbe nty Council
revioted line-by-line moft of the «7.page
document thai outline* the proposed
changes in commercial building standard*
and regulations

During an in depth discussion of the new
rtgvlslions, council cooseuits emerged that

restaurant owners who oppose Uw
regulation misunderstand tbe furrnuis

But Mayor Porter Coss adiroUed the
proposed change would not allow expansion
of most existing restaurants Eut to
remove the new section would croste In
centives for new restaurants on Sanlbel,"
Planning Director BnKe Rouen ©*Jd

In an overview report Aasistant Planning
Director Bob Dunne listed the goals of the
new plan

Thety are (1) to encourage the

continued page 23A

ASK FOR
QUALITY
COLOR

PROCESSING
BY KODAK:

e Bring us your KODAK Slide, Movie,
and Print Film for prompt, quality
processing by Kodak.

• We also offer Kodak Color Reprint,
Pnnts-from-SIides, Copypnnt, and
Enlargement services.

Invites You To Mcel

ROBERT YORK
AT AN EXHIBITION OF HIS RECENT WORK

Opening Reception
SUNDAY, JANUARY 17th, S-8 P M.

The Exhibition Continues Through
JANUARY 30th, DAILY, EXCEPT SUNDAYS

10 A M TO 5 P M

TARPON Rl>. 5AMBEI-. 472-119 1

\
TTif an of Robert York o n be destrnbot as thMrjiI altroufh hn
ioh)«tive farmi and txiithi colon arc tugictnve of ihc luth land
n.»|wi of Soulhueii I k in j * He it a r i inco f Vifginiiifid ti»% liv

acryfic ^•oicrcolor pen and jnk anJ imall ^rldrd ^uiplutc
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Examining the state's role in BMR housing

To the Lditor
Tbeltlander

You recently reported thai Sanibel s City
Council if. now hung up on thf> highly con
troversial qucation Is the City treasury to
financially subsidize the Island» Below
Market Itate <BMR) housing program'

BMR Commt (ee Chairman Councilman
Fred Va tin reportedly userted that there la
no such provision In the current draft of the
propuscd BMR hou*in|f ordinance Despite
that statement, considerable coverage was

atoth-qi.scticmatthe*1* htwr Council
PlanningCemirissien workshop onDec 16

Omitted 'ram the imvi sports hem/ever
'us arij "nentlon of the staie s current

preempted role In (anting such housing
program* Yet Saidbel \ntcrn on Oct. 7
IHSU participated In lies app-oval of a

referendum to create a Florida Housing
Finance Agency (THFAJ to provide such
fun! ng. Our Tallahassee law makers wer**
fully aware of the economic cons ITS in Is
when the> anticipated the referendum B
approval

The Legislatures implement ing vehicle
was Part VI of Chapter 423 F S Its section
420 502 recites the details of their underlying
findings that justified the creation of F1IFA
to cope with those restraints on locally
developed BMR housing programs (Read It
attheSanibelLibrary )

Briefly FKFA funds such projects
through the issuance of Revenue Bond*
payable solely from plcdgo pmjerl revenue*
and conforming to the S*ste Bond AC Tlisy
therefore do rut involve local ad valorem
property taxes as s*curit>

The beads are to be paid off tn a maximum
pence of « years Their m'crest paid to
bondholders are exempt irom certain
taxation which makes them more
marketable at a lower interest rate It U
un'ikely thet si miter bonds or other pap**r
iuued fay Sanibd wuH command such
accpptance in the money market*

In light a.' the recent creation of THFA by
the Slate the question of Sanibel sub-
sidlEation of BMR housing appears purely
theoretical With thalimpedimwitreniwed
there MKRU to b* no reason why U» Ctty
Ccuncll shotild not trade the State law In its
ordinance - and proceed with theprotfrtm if
Uw nuijnrltv of Sanibel voters want it

Paul A Howe
Sanibel

Thanks
for contributions
to church
buiiding fund
To Tbn Islander

I d like to take this opporljnity to tha nk A)I
those who contributed to Ihtt Mount Olive
A M E Ourchtuiktn«fum-

We were able to move back into too sun
ttuarj shortly beforeChristmMandUwa*a
wonderful Christmas gift for air entire
congregation to be Able !o hold our holiday
sen Ices In the newly restored building

If anyone wishes to donate MXoraUTUty
Caldwellat472lWl

Again, thank you nil and may God bleu
you all

KoyCaldwell
Sorabei

Two different banning photoQfcphlc classes
starting mis month onrof) lor the joy of 111

The Photographers Gallery

CAN YOU KEEP UP
WITH THE FARE

CHANGES?

WE'RE TRYING!

CALL US FOR THE
LOWEST FARE TO

YOUR DESTINATION

2411 Palm Rido,« Rood
472 3117 Men Fn « 5

tv.o.nat Ws«k*ndi 4-72 t«5&

46 10-021601 55

NOSTALGIA STREET
3o2 Periwinkle Way

Sanib. 1 Uland Florida 33957

Ar-PIQJE"; COLLECTIBLES UNIQUE GIFTS

GeorgannaL Gauli
Joseph A Gaul (813) 472 2053

c/T %uch of
SANIBEL7

5ombd Island Florida33957

liamli mfli it SUHirmtn < n ntt il II, r,
fi\ Itttrltnra itml Hut ui Hugantl

s. M f / \ - s i r IO.OO-i-oo

_ - ^ Glvtt Iho GUI of Plush

&% STUFFED ANIMAL
^ " • " SHOP

• YOUR GIFT HEADQUARTERS -
WIDEST SELECTION OF 13AKIN"
STUFFED ANCMALS IN THE AREA

Conventional Unusual Souvenir

472 4C10 UFS D*|iv*rr 2440 Palm Rldg* Rd

Peiicon Place Shops (Naxt lo Apothecary Con tot)

FDITOR Cindy Chalmers
ULSINESS MAVAf.ER TTionas F Humann Jr
PHOTOGRAPHY EDITOR Osvld Meordsn
REPOltTEBS Ba-bara Brundage Pcgg/ Dailey Mike'
Fuwy W»6gie Greraberg
ADVLRTISING SAILS Thoirns T Humann Jr

Dave Boweis
OS-FrCE MANAGER U«tte LiUiRow
I EOPLE WL CANT DO WITHOUT Paula Aco»ta Paul;
Jlowe Gtorgr- Campbell Ann Winterbolham

ADVIHtTlSINS
Altclttiif « » « r i t l (or r i t t » worm or l u i UlorU(oK)

worm »na*7'or etd-coturrn Inch uv*r»*<jro« A«d tttmilt)
uadod fcr b N'ng aicupt tor column inJft ortr 10 worm Ns
:htro* for Employment or Lett arid »=ounO ia i Mali M l to
> O Boi » S*nlb*l lUirn) Florida HKt Or d*l iw to JJ51
PtrlwIrK • Way Suite ICQ Gulf lid* Plus UMSII!»t" ow«(llna

el Capllvi

«c«nd ctaw p*lt*ft M W » paid far #1 SanlbM IUMB4 fU
UIH Ptttmaitari p4**l ^ndlMm l l ' t and cftantM o» •«-

t e r o a a i u tan/.*?uiaM Fia unr

Tis the season
to pay taxes

Tl>e>«aaontotMjolIyba»iMaaed and now
tig the tebMn to pay UiroMgh ttu &coc T»*

uffii (bat is
lalsnd KcctMintant EUiot Cclbern fs

gearing up fcr ha busiest NUOO, whfcft be
MVM M1H be (Afferent thin year thcnln to the

The Brooklyn native, who with bU MQ,
Andy runs ItUwt rinandal Service*, a
bookkeeping and tax burinou on 5anibal
tmrkti lor the government for many yeait

D d n t World War H Celberg worked In
ihe Amy Air Corp* personnel and oqulp-

ent inventory using computer! which
were then In their infancy

He voited with Robert McNunara In Iht
ccUson after John F Kennedy became

prtttident In iseo and aUyed at tbe PoiUjoo
U ivn. Hit Job entaUed using computtn

deigning formi for Che Armed Force* to nil
nut itreamltelng lyttems for butlfcli
managing men money and material*

Gdberg retired and m->*«J to Sanlbe! in
1973 He toukUx couraei at HtRtUocit and
at TJ» Georjte Washington Univerilly In
Washington DC Tbe counea liy-luded
making preparations fo- ccrporatiotu and
tfudytng all the lituaLom ecrporatktu

light find fbemsclvet In such u
foreclof.ir«i

Some of G-Jbwc a tde/u *pp«w libercl
other* copacrvative He u y s Reagan I Ux
chtnge* mainly benefit toe rich but adds
tliat he U agkluit the graduated ircome Ux
h l K

One recent change u; that the maximum
icome lux which had been 70 percent h»
Gen reduced to SO percent Also the

Economic Recovery Act widely hailed by
buBinuBcmen everywhere enablea property
owner, to accelerate their dcpndaUon on
that property What would fcrmarly bt,
aUoww! u t U i credit over 40 vsan can n-P-
tm credited in IS yean

Forth* 1ittleroaD"tber*tiab<>m too-
thc new IRA (Individual Retirement
Account*

"It a the best thing that ever happened to
lie UtUti man " Gdberg sayi about the IRA

H you put in f 1.SM or u a year vhen you
retire la M years youil have over »M,000

"And of course you wont pay taxea on it
until you we it,' be adds If you make
110 000 a >ear aod put IW»0 in an ERA every
yerr Uien youTl only pay taxes on ft 000 -
and get quite a bit more meney back be
explain*

'If you move faeatUa ' You tan ]wt roJ
it over to your next bank in Its entirety '

In 1003 or the next year the lid will be
taken off Interest on savings acccffitt and
bonka that really want your money will have
(0 pay far It he says Celberg explains thst
•nterest rales will be very con-petltive and
havlra a savings account -vttl no lunger
mean joting money a* il doe* now with
savings interest below 6 percent The
banka will Just have to Invest money dlf
ierentty !v *ayi

Even though tax x4vantae« such »i in
vettcient credita shelters And OK fast tiuit
monies from other source* IP» not Utoi as
high as earned ipcome maiciy benefit Oui
rich that 1* what stimulates ulex !n the long
run he iay»

In 1934 a Sjpeme Court Jia'Jce
(Learned Hand) said every citizen should

pay tbe least amount of taxes legally
required of him - not a dollar more
Gelbers says That s our motto here ' he
adds ' People miss so many deductions
because they're afraid (he IRS will get mad
and ques ts them

Almost everyore - certainly everyone
who owns s borne - should do the long term
he savs

He aayi there it no question that the Ux
system U extremely discriminatory Tlte
whole system is political he says ' You
have 53S people In Congress voting en all
thetelowr tnd every single one of them has
an ax he v/onta to grind

Where el»e !oda> could you ask these
qmction* of someone'' - Are you married11

How old are you' How many children >lo you
have' Are you divorced* Do >ou piiy
alimony' Do you grl rlimoMy* It i very
personal he «ayc \ ou reaLj get to know
a lot about th* people whose taxec you do

ffelucrg says re Is against taxing single
peopl* mure My wife Is dead but my bub
arc tin 1CM no* than before thf died My
load bill is LV same he says Why should
1 b« punished financially for not having a
wife'

Contrary lo popular myth hr says when

married couple* cone to his ofllc* to f«*
joint return! ft is almost always the wife!
who Us the papers straight end knows
where the figures are - what they ve paid I
for medical billa Interest ncetved
dividends and so on

I know thats not what you read" be'
uys But wives know about (inancM - here
on Sanibel anyway

Celberg recon-mench the book ' Master j
Tax Guide for those who want to do their
own taxes Publiih»d by Commerce
Clei-inghouse 40S W Peterson Chicago
Ul BOMS the book costs «0 He saya the J
K La»»er and H I R Block guides bcth
v deh available are good but not detailed,
erough

Because some Items are questionable
dedtutlons CelBergcaya (forexample you
can deduct the ccat of yoi.r bluer as a
buslneits expense if It has a Cmiury 31 patch
on It but yuu cannot deduct s plain bluer as
a busineas expense as Cfrsld R FordoiK^1

tried »o do claiming a Moo «l*diictlcm for
business suits he wore to speaking
engngrmenta) U U best that on accountant
service do your taxes - end vou at'ck to what

do best - making money

"A distinguished

gulf front condominium residence,

for your distinctive lifestyle . . .**

SUNDIAL SALES ASSOCIATES INC LICENSED REAL ESTATE BROKER
1246 Kiddie Gulf Drive Sanitxl Island Fieri as 33957 • Tel (811) 472-4151 - In Florida Toll Free 800 282 3405 O u t o f State To l l Free 800 237-4184
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MUNICIPAL RECORDS
By Barbara Brundags

Council approves amendment
to Rate of Growth ordinance

An ordinance amending the Rate of
Growth ordinaflc* to provide applicant* a
prwedurt (or relief from allocation ter

latlon received final approval of the City
Council laat Tuesday

Under tencs of Jie ordinance any person
ho cannot begin constructioi of a building
ill before the end of the four-moot* period

tn when the allocation wu made m y
petition the City Council for an extension

Tne iengui of Che extension u left to the
cUcreLw of the council

The council diKCUSMtd limiting the ex
Mwoni to a maximum of four mouths but

(tedded »g»Lnst setting any ceiling and to
Judge ejicb OK on Its own merlU

CcunUIman Fred Valtin vu worrlid that
the council would be deluged wilh an
atalonchc of request* for extension* frwn
Mpplicaiitfl forced to pcutsonc building
because of current economlr condition*
and high interest rates

Under the termo of a recentl) adopted
amendment to ROGO applicants must
lausfv all the requirement* for issuance of a

twllding permit within four months after tlie
allocation* are made or have their
allocations terminated

Previously the deadline for applying for a
building permit was 80 dayn after the
allocation was received but u an ad
mfnisttally policy Khday extensions were
grinted If the Planning Department
determined thtre was a valid reason for the
deity

But In Ute Interest of fairness the council
p-oposeo1 a jecond Amendment to provide an
extension betond the four-month period in
taies where extreme hardship could be
proven

VaUJn • suggestion that the authority to
ad on these petitions for relief be delegated
b) (be council to file administration wu shot
down by City Attcrnty Neal Bowen who Mid
it would be UlesaJ because granting relict
la discretionary and is a function o' the City
Council

Counc~m*n Mike Klein supported another
Valtln proposal to detngate the authority to
grant rdirf lu Planning CommUsioiMTS

who make the KOGO allocations m Ch« first
place

Mayor Porter Gets disagreed and aaM the
council should be the avenue for final relief

Planning problems are Id the purview of
the Planning Commission and judgmental
problems are solved by ihe council be
taid

Gosi suggested too that the proposed
change limiting the extension period to a
maximum or four month* be deleted acd
council given total discretion to decide how
long the allocations may be kept *ct-ve

Councilman Duane While * motion to
adopt the ordinance as originally proposed
wu approved by • s-0 voU

The Planning Commission s rocem
mendsJon for further changes in the Rate of
Growth procedure will be ready for the
council by m'd-Jauu&ry CcnuniasloD
Chairman Ana Wlnterbothen; promised

A discussion of changes proposed by the
Planning Department sod Island developers
and txiilcfera w*c scheduled for y«*terdsy »
"netting of the ccvncnjklca

$422 penalty

reduced

to $25 fine
ily purutive was banibel

building coi tractor Bill Frcy s comment
about the M22 18penalty imposed by the city
for n * failure to get a piling inspection
Leftr- Sdv Zi the expiration dcte of his
building permi*

n e City Council agreed with F rey s
aasii,«mci t or the situation and last Tuesday
auLhom-d the penaltj reduced to SIS

Prey readily admitted that he tud
nadvertenlly 'ailed tu call the Building

Department for an Inspection after the
pilings were driven on Nov fl

did in fact start construction in a
timely fashion complying with the full Intent
or the law he s»W in a letter to City
Manager Bernie Murphy

In addition city -ecords wil show that a
temporary electrical power pole wu in
stalled and Inspected prior to the expiration
date and work on the project continued until
the discovery in early December that a
piling inspection bed not been called for
Prey expiated

On Dec 4 Prey was notified be would have
to pay thr M22 IS building permit fee ft
Becond time

Fwj suggested a graducted scale of
penalties far failure to start construction
prior ta penni expiration beginning with a
SIS fine if the error la corrected within 10
day*

CouncJn.ao Fred Valtin said be had a
preference fa the graduated approach

But Mayor Porto- Got* pointed out that m
light of last week s Appellate Court opinion It
would take sfx months to cbang* the late
start penalty since thl* is • land uw issue

Valtin s motion to reduce the penalty to
35 wu approved by e 50 vote
Prey c»iled the council e action
delightful

Fact finding meeting planned
The tint meeting of a ntwly appointed

Fact Finding Committee to discuss with the
plaintiff o possible out-of-coiirt soluUon in
the JMTV Paulsen lawsuit against the city is
scheduled for Thunday Jan II The
meeiirjf will take pltce a l l M p m in City
Attorney Next Bowen • conferenc '•ocai In
the Michgan Homes offic- building at
Periwinkle Way and Undgren Boulevard

Mayor Porter Cos> this week rumed
Planning Cimmiuinnei A) Ed vards to
sent on the committee with him and former
Planting Commissioner Sctty Robinson

Thecomrrittee was established by Ihr city
In response J> a request from Paulsen s
attorney William Haverfleld for the city to
meet with Paulaen to attempt to find a
solution in the case short ol a court tr<al

Piulsen and Florcan Venture* loc a
Michigcn corporation filed suit against the
city last spring after the Citv Council denied

Paulsen s request for specific amendments
to determine whether his plans for a S3 000-
ftquarc-foot shopping center compiled wiJi
all requirements of the Economic Auutrp
Jon and Community Development element*
of Sanlbel s Comprehensive Land Use Plan

In the juit Paulsen is asking the court to
order the city t» issue a development psrnut
for construction or a supermarket and
shopping center on Periwinkle Way si Qua
Ybel Road

The Planning Commission twice has
denied Paulsen s application for the project
because it is of too great magnitude for the
Island s Human Support system to main
tain

The city s motion to dismiss the suit Is
scheduled for a hearing In Lee County
Cin ilt CouT or Monday Jan 18 Bowen
said

Church signs:
Specia!
treatment for a
special problem
Deletion of three little wonb trotn «a

ordinhnc* amending the d t«s Graphic
Ordinance has solved Uw sign problems of
all churches on the ItUnd Cude Enter
cement Officer Dick Baker usoured toe City

oinci! Uit week
As Inltiiuly presented for first leading lai
uMday the ordinance provided that

lilting of the times of regularly held worship
services on church graphics shad cotuUule
roe Item of information even if listed

T«rElely
Church signs are limited tn five ifctns of

Information
The change in the ordinance was the result

cf a mast protest by diurchguen after their
church sign* were dted by Ihe dty in
violation because the? con'xlood too many

nif tif Informatlozi
But this verbiLge ts not goinfi to bel

som< cfaurUiKS CWM wttli the tones counted
u one item Baker explained to ine
council Most signs slMt include the day of
week which as also considered an item of
Inrormatlou heuld

Bitter susfested the days and to
regul«r!y held worship swview rouW be
regarded ai con item of Information To
achieve ihU goai the cojudl deleted the
plirave it the times from the origins
wording

We ore not giving the chircbw a War
check with this concession Councilmti
Fred VftlUn itresoet!

Its merely apcisl treatment for i
special problem Mayor Porter Go*t
agreed

rinai itcUon on the amendn ent
scbedUed for Jie Feb 2 council meeting

Valtln died another special problem Ihst
reeds special treEtnent Civic clubs suchm
the Uons Rotary «nd Kiwanls are not
permitted to post s.gi>s at to the times and
places of their meetings he said

I se- thented for more s'jfnagc for these
voluntarv urgamutions he said

The council agreed to Valtin s suggestion
to agendiie the p~oWem for discussion

MeEaleucas get 15 years in trailer park
The owners of Periwinkle Trallw Pa.-k

will have 15 years to replace «H •eetaiuuta
tre« planted to landscape th« property in
the early Go's with native or twexcompetlnR
vegetation the City Council ruled last woek

Jerry and Dick Metmcn Periwinkle
Partners appeared before Uu> council Urt
Tuuday objectlaic to being required to
remove sll tfce metoleucai In Ute exiiUnf
p.rk nemov«i cf the melaleucu WM a
condition for tht approval of a devtJopinent
permit to install 49 recreaUonal vehicle
i-nmpsites oa in admtlonal SJ acres
recently a~qufred atyacent to Urn park

Architect Ray Fenton repre«f ang the
Meunchej •rgued that the -enuval sfcould
apply only J> tbe SJ-«cre site for which the
devdopraent vas Itsued Tbe melaleucu
and BrasiUar peppers have already been
cleared fromt thai area

Fenton said the development permit w u
being hela up by the Planning Department
which was why the Meunches appealed to
the council

Melalcuunave been labeled a menace to
SanlbeJ s satire vegeuuou and the dty has
endorsed a campaign for their eradication
But Councfliiun Mike Klein pointed out that
the exotic treea are less dangerous in
manicured a reu

He *vcg«ted the Heunchei make a
commitment to voluntarily remove the trees
over a 15-year period to give replacement
trees time to materc to provide equivalent
shade

Tbe Mrunches agroed to remove the tree*
on n phued schedule of at least one-flfteenth
replaoid each year

Wains motion to permit the phased
removal of the trees w u approved by a 5-0

vote of the council
L*ter tn the meeting t>* council heard

first reading Philip and Edna Johnson
request for a specific amendment to permit
a second floor deck a pool deck and a Un
ding and stairway at tbelr piling home oo
Southwlndi Drive

At lu t week a council hearing self-st}led
Uland curmudgeon Paul Hjwe emerged
from a short retirement and spoke In
defense of UM "much maligned roelaleuca1

I planted ii mslaleucu eight yean ags
at my borne is the West Rocks as a prlncy
screen Howe **M I have sept t
trimmed itnd there Is no danger of their
proliferation

The council win take final action oa
Johnson s specific amendment at » secaod
reading Peb IS

Tsesdsy J <Z, )ftu
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Improvements 33 percent

of replacement value
City Planner Ken Pfalxer vcrUM l*tf

week Uiat tbe ti7 Q«t nfaabLlutloD of a run
down home OR West Gulf Drive r*-ptesv>fft
only 33 percent of Its rtfOacnnent value
estimated at 177 000 and said the 1m
provemenb should be exempt from CLUP s
R"od regolationa

The house 1» on pUlou and la elevated
about 13 fart abon mean eealevd PEakar
said But because the bouse is forward of UM
CotBtal Conalructke Setback Une Bectrtcr
Schtfer needs* sptclfic amendment for tbe
remodeling that induAu a deck nod « new
rcof

The PlaneiniE CcwimOMfan has renta
meuded approval The council lu*
scbeAiled Rual action on tb* request '<w iU
Ffcb litmwtlng

But Albwt dutatMiks request tv a
spwifie ameodmen. to Lutld it borne n
property cstnpleWy Jorward of UM CCSL
near Blind Pass was leu acceptable to the
council

Couacaman Fnrf ValUa said flatly h«
could not support Out requnt Jw a S,COO-
KfUAre-4oot single-faniily home to be buUt
100 percent forward of tbe CCSL He labeled
Cbunuk c purcbBM ol tti* prcpwty a yeer

•igg a/W a -umllajr rcqueit had b«ea dsoied
I by tbe council as a MJi-impoMd UrCahip
< Fornje* Lae Cojoty Attorney Jim Hum

phrny reprasentiaa fJhafcnak at lest
Tu«sda/ • coiEicil he»rtij( saU the t>ome
would be built under tne very strict Captive
Coasts] tod* that will offer U* mofi
protection

A precedent wuesUblMtedm tfinwoen
you permitted construction <d * homa oa tim
otlw ndD at the Sttiln Cottagei f«an
Chitm.it e property Humph/cy tdd tbe
come/I 1o turn dn>wn this request will be tc
deny al) nuuaacble use of b e prope-ty OMS
le ctsreoty axsecaed at $117 OW b* added

The FianniTig Cnnunissltia an Cec t4 the
Mcuod dtr* aro-jnd recommcDdtNl round!
approval cJ ihe apecUlc smeodmtat by a *-J
vote At *a earlfcr bearing tha tomtaoaioo
wu locked is a 3 2 tie vatr ou motion* both to
approve and dotty

On Nov 3 On council tefused Co t*ke ac
tlcn wlthtmt a nootcmendatton and

etntuded UM TW;UBK to tb« Planning
Commlulon

Humnhiry acknowledged th*t Chakmsk
had purcbuod tbe land for tW 0M lea*
percnRUatoftbe MitorncytfeMlf tirigarii
were nectssaty

If wi ipprov* this it will be Hie nandlns
Chakmak en *i0O «K> bill Mayor PorUr
GMS coramected,

CoivtcJaian Mii* Kkso was w/ sym
oatbeUc to Chaknuk « problem "Hn pur
chased en unusabltt piece of ground with hU
ey m wide oper fcleia said It aernu to n>#
If we apprw* we «rc are asking UM UX
payers to bubsklixe the Cbaknuka in a
foeiisb venlure

COM suggectsd th»t a smaller 1^
square foot bouse mlpht bt more acceptable
to Ute council

Humphrey vald be would ca»u!t with his
clients before the find fcefcrltg on Fob IS

ANNOUNCEMENT
RFi Moore. Aim Costanza and

Bonnie Pavel Have Janed Tom and
J o b s at fantasy I! Beauty Salon

Palm Ridge Shopping Center

Pfe« 472-3000

* &
Rayon/Cotton

Pants and Shorts
In the color of cream

Matching 100% Cotton shirts in
bold stripes V-N«ck or Boot Nack

Nautical Looks
by Forum

P«riwtitSd* Hoc* Shopping Center
472 117? Closed Sundoy

KAPPY'S TOO'
spot tally furnishings shop

all that cash with you...

Send it on ahead!
g fa enough lizssel without

having to wronj about losing cash or
traveler's cheeks along the wa?

Why not wire your money to your
checking or savings account at. Bank a'
the Island* It a ag easy u picking up the
pbone tnrl by the time you get to tne
islands well have your money wsrmed up
and ready to spend

Aad if you re A regular visitor to the

islands you might *»*nt to Jeavf oomc of
your vacat on valu*blfs in our vault
atcrsge when ft* time to he»d north
again

At Bank of the Islands we cpcculize n
all kinds of services tn help you speed
YOJr vacation time vacationing We also
offer every banking *erv ce that your
hoc- eto* n b*tik rffors but in an island at
mosphere *s relaxed ai tile beach

Closer to you in lots of ways

eaMkof The IslaNds
ff 9?snCC< At
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fence requests heard on first readings

The City Cowi! U» Tt«*d*y decUreJ MotdonWett GulJ Drive She taidtbe fence
first rwdingu «i iwo r«qimti for •p*cJIc wtll keep beacngoen (two urimlcnnf onto
smembnenu to ptnnit tim inaUUatts'i of ha* property
{meet that encroach wi frart yard **tfc«cl£ An existing fn>ct oe theewt •id' of the

Elva Cncpra- wauU W tnaut] • chjun Unk path n n , beyond Uw Coa*l»l Cnpomtctioo
fence ou th* weft tide of a petti to • public SCUd. line Aubtant a j Manager Gary
bencli «cceu adjacent t-> tne Cluo Dolphin Price told the council

I TW PUnnmi CommiMioo
approval w I±K> -cquMl with tlje
(ha [ftena*fence f>Uul DO eitherthan SO feet
from Che c«altr in* at We»t G—f Drive and
lf-*l N dun pdUr bi tnuved £>*ck the same
distance ttwn the road rifbl-of way

CouiWtman Frwd \altin quetttoaed Use
CL'Jp rt(bJttEm th*t (cquu** fences to be
iftsuii«f )S fee* from the front tvttwck line
To be fraction*] and provide aocunty
fence* »ho Jd t« from comer W cenwr of tbc
property ho aaJd

The council *)ao talked farorsWy 00
Price B ovn request to 'oAstl a feac* at his
Nerita Street hom« to kacp tfw family do*
f t h ' t t H a y B i r w t Twtske

*j*v«ntiise o£ vwgrtatwn and provkte « uore
wuhflje look the fax* VAUIC! n t r s i ch 10
feet mUi Via »<*Wk

Fin*! «ctk» 00 hMh request* U
f-M* Lie F cb l» council OIMUDJ

The COUKU ilw jduiud Jim Thorns*
reUof Iron* the PMmovdal moratorium U;
permit him tu IPCUL!) a tccurtty fenca c. the
Wand Garage

Tfconu fadd he co—wtt thai sutomoMk*
Impounded by fee dty are Moral ia tha yard
awf strict Kcuriiy 1> impercUve

COMMUNITY COURSES
1982 WINTER SESSION

ALL COURSES WILL BE HELD AT THE COMMUNITY ASSOCIATION UNLESS NOTCO
1 A TISKET A TASKET _ « ^ ( J 0

AN APPALACHIAN BASKET fci jSn » Mo«Vum24
Initructor* Polly Mat*wr%oto sot F«b O 10-4 30

Mon 710 930pm Coe* *6

too n o cto anO in

2 INTRODUCTION TO CONTEMPORARY
QUILTING Thur. 10-12 30 Cart *20
Initructor Vera S G r a h a m Mm 21 r*t> ; i Maximum 10

d WMKI Kit j7 so
Loo n H» txiiic-ecftniquw o( patcrtwoili applaud and a j "rig Cr»atoa sanpe
wo hano ng Matenou-W co*now« tfw p Oj»ci w DO avo (ao*© <w S? 50 Claisei
rr>eot ai d2«1 Gu" Pfrws Olvo Fcr fufther ntomot en ca J lew Kewi«r d72 1772

3 QUILTING WORKSHOP
Initructor Vcra S Graham

7 8t9D !D€MIIFICATION - BEGINNERS
Instructors Jan* and Ruuoll Panels _-
Awl land Local Audubon Society n»wwptoi>«onnoww»d

memt>«r» l i w i l u M W m w n 5 i I

Fo* (i.tTio r lor-3tcn C<J UQBC io LouglrWy 472 J653 or Pert Nie3e* 472-5W5
BIRD iDEMTIFICAPCN - ADVANC1D M s n 7 M 9 1 0 p m C(Mls7sa
h i t r u c t o r i 6or7W* as a b o v « Mar t-22

F*(d h)p to b# ai

fi BACKGAMMON FOR BEGINNERS
Mary Ann Bdvman

TUM. f 3 Cost i a
Jon 16 f*b ( i

* * i u McnlrrtumiO
Leo itie etiQuele or^wc e*el Thnarlai cpt^fio r-ov«» reisonw to oo*nma
movw cu r ^o 11 a'ogv pioooW tie* cna me (ntrcajcton lo mm dexcuna njbg ol
t*i J Q3"w Recwvn i i trut on onO play * th juporvHion Bfino >-our txxjro ana pu<
enow n e popertxack Doot It* Bocfcacnwioo Book by Jocotoy and Crawfcrj in
advorce Fc lurt»iw h'ctmatco co Nar.cy Horew 472-4403

9 ADVANCED BACKdAMMON
I f t o Hay pot(«r

H J O h d o

4 AN INTRODUCTION TO RORIDA
ARCHAEOLOGY
Iwfructof OartesJ WB«on

Th s coo » wl I locu» on (tie fnafor ptoc«uei ana evonti n Flcyida pf8 h itwv
tf» Poi«o-(ndlani to W<e oatlv* poopiei won &y £u ooeani 1 t*ie 16 h ceitv
fJcyiar attontion wtll t » gtvon lo proWitortc ttos in South FJot c3a and tolfte cu u
hrjtonc Caiusa Or« 0/ two fnld Irlpi a e Dlanrwi wtiicn w 1 onkj I add &ona c
futinof intomxit on cal Ca o. Oavenport u72-rt182 of Kay Schne Otx ATi M

H«o 1 o cfraoce to loom bty-dffammcn Ircm an o«port Ih t CIOM I. cfcnlgned fcx ltw«»
wtw know tr e Lc i^ : <u!oi arm moves arwj w sf !o »mg«B«e «»tf pewrw* Fnf (urthe* inlof
motion coiKovSchuli e?7 Id5fl

10 MEET THE MASTERS
Irutrjcfor Ruth KclMt
Guest Artist Cafherlna Barnes

5 BRIDGE FOR BF&NNERS ONLY
Inslructor J«an Scott Jan

Fr1 v « Co«! t27
»*> ia 26 war 12 Apr 2

V M«*ion« Maximum 24
Ofis of Sarje** i top ptr/sri w II Introduca you to the bauct Loam how 13 value tne
f<ora to bid conedV to reipond coffedty to bidi to toad propm y crrf lo ploy tne
tiana Don"! trtti fhli opcortunlty to mrntet the funaa-nenta s Foi turthef inlomxst on
coll AIK» Anooit 472-6777 or &ttty Memefer *37; 6S0S

To^. 7J0 -9 pJti Cod MS
F»b 14 23 Uor 9 2C
6 W M U MadmumSO

n courts a caiigned fo. *h» overooe l< tartar who wiU ton
ooout )•« IVOT and wewks erf S94ectad compowfi li>-(uano Bach. Handel the
Sctiun aim DoOussy Rove Ve*dt and fltchard Slroutt Fc funhw Infotmotton call
CooinoBoeOO 4722180 o«Koitiwne tf/ycotl 472 2006

1 BEGINNING NEEDLEPOINT
Instructor Jean Toppan

6 BRIDGE - AN INTERMEEMATE CLASS
Instructor BobOsman

TUM V 12 Coct !?S
Jan 1? f *b 23 Wadnuim 50

Mar 9 16
I W N k l

Tnl» class will •mphostte uWng fliWf part i to Improve btddiog and ptav FcX further tn
tarnation call Glnny Schuli 472 1176

ThufJ.«0-« COft3<«
F*» 25 Mcr 4 25

5 w « ^ u Madmum12
Mak« a jomptoi us r>g oasic it tchei Matter tne botfcetweave jtttcti Brlno Kteton Fo»
further tn'ormatton ca Won/Carter 472-5669 or Lil Worteihow* 4721397 FHntdau
will be rwa ol « 3 3 W & j f Or

12 ADVANCED NEEDLEPOINT
Initructor To be announced

You w it moiter shad ng and pa nttng canvas Thit Is for the s»-<enenc*d neMleworker
only Fi st ciasi w II -noat at 40d T ree Circle For former inf jfmalioo caH Mflana tfkew

TO REGISTER Please f i't our the form below and mall It with a seDarate check for the correct amount for each course
to Community Courses c/o Caroline Beebe 3740 Pectin Ct Sanibel Fla 33957 (472 ? 180)
NOTE Fees will be refunded if a class does not fill

Name _. . ,
Address

City

home phone .

Class

Class

Class

_Day_

_Day_

_Day_

_ State

-Business phone-

Tne_

Time_

Time_

-Z ip -

. Cost_

Cost_

. CO5t_

Total cos>t_

A A A ******** in*

71MlflLAWDCK

Municipal Records conunued

Council approves conversion
In It „ thui a mirut* l u t week Jtc Oty Hive and T M B îck Pewt ia appro«im«t*]y

Council grantnd Gwdge Kohlbftnner Jr leoo *qi_je fwt ia tize
relief froin the commercial mor»toriam to 11* propwad devetopment compile* with
permit the coovenioo ol a ttaglc-(»mi.v all ilandardi ot ettisJlaf regulationa and
1 onie at 2407 Pwivrlatte Way to a real «lale propowd reguItUon* except Utc aid- yard
°M<" Kttwdt which U only 13 feet Iran the uut

Under tne prop<M«d ID pereenl flow ar*» properly UBC the Kaff uid "M n-rw
ratio tht 31,33!-aquare-loM parcel will regulation* will require 25-Toot •ctbacLi (qr
-«FPort 5)72 «<n_re (««t >f oTOce lots with road fnnUge of n>or«ili*o IK l«et
development the Flonnwfj itufl r«part«d Couact!ra«o Pr*nd» Dallvy n motkm u>

*ntepxl>Ungbo_- locaWd b«t*7*en tbe »- •ppcove paawd b? ft M vote

Coming up
FrW*> ,lau U MacKoule H*U Sam

A f i f l ' S T J M ^ S l P " 1 ^ *»«*"̂ « oa liw new cemmerUal
a l V - " * - 7 « ICSII dcvelopmeol plan tmtlawd from Jan 7

Tite*dar Jan l> HacKnute HalJ B a m -
A list Of U p c o m i n g » « - « mewing o( tte Oty Cwodl

CUV Counc.1 and JS^Z^JLS£SUS^
Plannng Comm>Won ^ L i ^ ^ ' S S t t i S l

poulbllU^ tor an ovtot-coun solution ol
m e e t i n g s Paulsen j mil -«ainn the dty of Sanibel

HOMEMADE
rTAUAK ECE CHEAM

A SWEET S.IOV»
HEAD FOR THE LIGHTHOUSE
AMD THE SEAHORSE SHOPS

362 Periwinkle W«y

ATTENZJONE

TILL 2 O0A M
BLER & W1NL

nut*
MEXICAN TOCO
GAME ROOM
POOL TABLES
BEACH ACCLaS

Saiibcl Square
2244 Periwinkle Way

472-3388

You c-an ham the thtlHing sport of the 80s —
windsurfing it s a fot easier than it looks so
easy that our highly trained instructors cerii
tied by Windsurfing international vlli have
you sailing In one short hour

You dont even have
to get your feet wet.
You If start your training on tt/r land
based simulator Fiom there It it on to
one of our spec'aUy designed train
Ing boards for your tint salt E/enif
you've never sailed bsf
be enjoying tho ulti
of windsurfing with yo
first lesson

Now for the hard part...finding us!
We are implausibly located behind thp Landlubber Restaurant on
Periwinkle vVay just south of Casa Ybfl Road Come in and see our display
of windsurfers accessories and beach wear or give us a call

of Sanihel
WINDSURFER SALES ' RENTALS • INSTRUCTION ' ACCESSORIES

AND A COMPLETE LINE OF TOP NAVE BEACH WEAP

Open every day 9 to 5 472-0123
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Boating in ml: water tan cause wrae int-retting
problem* thai can cost an wiwary boat owner a great deel of
money in repairs if they are Mil caught and correrted.

I learned about the dangers of Dot checking dnci for
'Iccirolytit thia Munmer the bard way, and perhaps you
night bcrteftt from my txprrltncsa and even save yourself

some money in the proceaa.
I'm no electrical engineer, but here'i the basic probiwn
mny beaten ftod after keeping their boata in aall water.

Pirn, electrics! currents arc act up between <Utaimllar
metals. Thia c i w i electrical current n to travel armind
your boat. You cant tell thii UHIAM you heve a competent
lurine mechanic meawir* the flow with a meter,
the only other hint that you might have unchecked

electrical curreaU going oa Inride your boat ia in buptrt the
•us types and Installutioox of zinc metal plates IhAt you

thould have.

Without getting in over my he&d in technical matters,
what happens ia Chat wbra illailmiUr meinls coin ft in
contact %ith »U water or sea air conditions, i2i* metals

j start a kind of current betwoen tnemselve*.
Hie result It that one of the metala wUI be the weaker «nd

'.art to give to t!ie other, snd in tile proem pita and chip* of

the met*! on tte wsaxer will come off What happen? then U
thtt the ona metal vitt quickly erode and (nil.

If you are talking about intfnul parts of an engine, .you
can expect huge rrv*ir WJa if iiirieod ll;c fnbktr. to caught
and corrected fc-Jort the part ia destroyed completely.

On my outboard boati, I have the engtiic installer put •
line bur just below the water line at the transom end right
next to the leg of tho outboard. The engine lias to be con-
nected u> the tine plate by heavy wire (o realty be effective.
This way, you know your expensive outboard engine it
prouclJKi from thia problem c^Itad electrolysit.

If you h«ve either a Johnson or Evinrude outboard, then
you had best make sure you liave the external t\nz bar
protecting (hat engine and its electrics! system.

Tlie folks at Mercury Outboords are way ahead In this
respect. Tlwy stfuch a tine trimming device to the bottom of
Ute engine that not only help* keep the boat gaing straight
but protect* against electrolysis, too.

Ttw mam thing to remember when Installing or checking
liaa is to make a note of now fast they are wearing away
The ipeed with which the zincs erode ii the key to whether
your boat is protected •.•urrecUy or whether "wild" current*
are destroying the metal* in your bost or engine.

I've had tame dlscutHom with several ar«a boat
mechanic* about how often • dnc should wcer, and there ft
cne coni-lusion: m two boats wsar the same. Different
electronic*, engine power, me and so on make it variable.

As an example, on my ZKoot, Mako boat, I had the BUM
line for the entire three year* I owned the vessel. On my
inboard boat I have auw, I check and change tines every
couple of months. One friend of mine who ha an inboard
bou* for his wort changes Ills xino Ibat are built into the
engine ev<rry two weeks.

The sine ban for outboard! don't usually cost more than
fit). In my inboard dieael, 1 use small "pencil" rioct thai
cost less than S2 each. There are extra protection ilncu for
Ute rudder nnd prop shaft.

Zinc, incidently, is useo! at a "sacrifice"metal. La other
words, when two meUli In Uw bosi are fighting to »e* which
one will be consumed, the line draws the ucwuited elec-
tricity and is eaten up instead, spai-tag the expensive
mctaU. It sounds like a round-about aoli-Uon to protecting
your engine, out it's the best we have. And if you own a boat
here, please make sure you are protected by the zincs.

1. SAFETY and SEAWORTHINESS
2. COMFORT
3. FISHABIUTY
4. HIGHER RESALE VALUE
5. DEEP LAGOON IS THE

VOLUME AQUASPORT DEALER

Deep Lagoon Marine
BSSO McGregor Blvd.
Fc. Myers. FL -3B1-SSOO

A!! you

need

to know!
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CAPT.JOE BEQ77OLD USN (RET)
24" PL YB JUDGE SFOKT RSBESHAN

flSHIN<; - HEW SE* A INLAND

^ 47A-I461

E SINCE 1975
SAIL - 17' - 21 ' sloops with engines

Sunflsh, 34' charter with captain
POWER - 15' - 19", 5 5 - 1 1 5 H.P.

USCG equipped. Blmlnl tops

MARINA
472-2531

ISLANDER T**U»j.lfm*ryil 1RX 1U

Tber« are two "paw" anvils you might com* epon *hik
•belling oa Sanibel and Captim IsUutdi. One b hard w Dod,
the other nearly Impossible. But (bey <to turn up, a«( OOCTI In
your coBactkn tbqr *rt aiways «Uf».

The first Ii tt* kitten's p«w, waich u> aouMtlmw cidW Die
cat's pnw. Tbe*e shells averitg* lew tbu half «n ioeh BCTOM
and have a duttincl took of a small cai's pew in th« sbtll.

to their natural rtate tb«w shells grow on tb« shaHow Gulf
of Me*k» stiorM au& wwetimw oc tb* inside, or b»y side,
of tfae Uiacds.

tt'i not bard to find a single UUcn't p*w becniaw tiny
oft«j break ~up vhen washed whore by tidtl wsvra or
nsiiirkl current action. Th» trick *s to find a set, or rafter
both sides or !he KbeU.

Kitten's pews are among tb« veversl tlielU Uw! rarely are
foiindaUve. Most am found long >fler they d!e MCd are oflon
blcfrchftd by natural forcas and ready (or your cultactiou.

The kitten's paw Is fortunately one of the most eailly
recognixabla shells on the bcw&es and one that tvtn the
>-9ungeat of »helleii wO! be able to come upon.

The grown tip cumin of the ctl 'i or t i t l e ' s paw - U*o
lion'a paw - Is by f*r the most valued of the fwroUy. I

U d ths lion's pa» In a coJuma «few weeks sso. They

can be u raw* u torn* Cache* tall and usually ara a
browobh color *s ccrapanwl to the light ukmly color of tb*
smaUo-atoll.

UOB'* and kitten's pawt h&ve OM thing In comncn - botii
net acallcpc. The BCkOop family Is varied, as illustrated by
Ute altes if the Utuo's and lion's paw*, but & « M collector
sheUi are rested to the sc«)lopa that ara ncululy «siaa Is
restaurant*.

U would b« uuuatud to find a family of sbdte that produces
ac many intcrwtiag tbells aa tbe a»Uop group.

, CwscaUop«t»Uyo-jinoB*Ukely*lUsBeon our beaches is
the CKilco acaUop. They look much like otter bl-valves, such
MI dams, but the csUco has a lighter, mow delicately
shaped shell.

One* l»ct yew 1 came upon a beach that had literally
hundr«d* of live calico scallop* to*a«4 upon the sand by
heavy a*». They werfftverywiiere! 1 rtartod to throw Uck
aa EM>y as posslU? but soon discovered tbe job was im-
possible tot myself and the throe othw aheDers along nn my
trip Ui«t day,

The scallop would eventually die after being af raMM on
the sand, but Uwy would nut go to waste. The shore blrde
quickly moved In to feast as w* were lenvfcig. 1 maaafled to

pick up sooic of the larger •hells about a doom of them as I
recall, and took thorn hcroe to try as a snack. But tba small
amouDt of meat Inside the acaUops m»d« tbt work of getting
them out hardly -rorth tbe effort. The larflnr vt Urn washed
up Katfcpa were not mar* than MI inch and a half.

^erwiraiMawvarutflotf iBtbvs^aBoptltt-r*. Many ara
• kind of grey, while -jther* can t» Ught OQ one aide ol the W-
vslve mai a dark grey on the otfan-.

Of *11 uw scallop (wnily, only Ihe HotTs paw it eamiA
to be of any real value to collectors. Tbe others ere fn-
teraltng lust the same, and flsding a double cat's paw to
consl<!ered an accomplishinent too.

Rarity usually sets Ute value for a BhcD, end mt far I've
ne*er heard ot anyone finding * live lion's psw, but 1'w uxn
several live cat's paws.

If you are interested in making dKoraiktna with abell*,
Che tcaUop family is uft*a used for background or filler
work. Keep an aye oul for them this */eck as you walk tbe
benches.

Capt. Klk« Fuery often daUy tbtlllnf trlpa to North
C»pUve nod Cayo CosU Iilamls. Call <T^U» for lu-
fvnaUon.

For the best shelling on Sanibel visit. . .

Featuring cne of the
largest selections of
Sanibel and Worldwide
specimen shells; Exclusive
shell photography by Pete
Carmichael; Decorative
Shells and Shell stands.

I! Bcv & Al Deynzer Hearl of ih«? Island P!aza
(813) 472 1971 1614 Perwiinkl* Way, Sanitwl B

ISLAND INSIGHTS
AT

MACINTOSH BOOKSHOP

"fiift From the Sen"
Anne Morrom- Lindbergh

"The Sea Shell Islands"
Elinore M. Dornwr

"•The Unknown Story of
World Famous Sanibt'l
& ('aplivn"

Florence Frits
"Sfinifrel & Captivti"

l.iiula Firestone &
Whit Morse

"Beachcombing on
Sanihel"

John llarolil Wilson &
Rrvnda Wilson Jerman

MACINTOSH BOOKSHOP
Periwinkle Way.'Sanibel 33957

472-1447

SANIBEL - CAPTIVA TIDES
COMPLIMENTS OF

Quells (i)ea
'VI/i Oc&wt Boutique."

Shells from Sanibt-l & Worldwide
Coral & Exotic Sealife
• Shell Minors & Craft Supplies

• Shell Gifts & Jewelry
Shell Lamps •
• Specimen Shells

9 T-Shirts

Tn 12
W 1.1
Th 14
F IS '
Sn 1*.
Sti 17
M IS
Tu 19

in wli

DAY-DATE

12: t2 AM 11
1:32 AM II
2:30 AM [I
3t.-If> AM II
1--.-.2 AM II
]:2(f AM 1.
2:.Tt AM 1.
.1:^7 AM 1.

JANUARY
•»:!«' \M 1.
•>:Zf> AM L
F0:3l AM I.
11:03 AM t.
1 1:39 AM 1.
6:3(1 AM 11
B:22 AM H

1 02 I'M II
4 t » I'M 11
4MB I'M 11
S:17 I'M 11
.»;4'» I'M If
12:14 S'M 1.
12:42 I'M 1.

10:10 AM 11 1:21 I'M 1.

7--i7r«T*t "
'>:17 I'M h
1O:3'5 PM 1.
Hs57 I'M 1-

(>:2fi I'M II
7:03 I'M H
7rK, I'M I I

\OWSHll'PI\r. \AVFJ.OBiSUKS
' v " SEEDLESS (MAI'Witt IT

TMKKKCONVKMKNTI/K'.ATKtNS
No 1 lahilian Gatdenj • 1982 Pw:w>i'kle Wjy 472-3991. lOSMon Sal
No 2*po!h«WtyCent« 2460 Palm Rtdj;e Rd 472 1951. 10 5 / d.rr.a w
No30utNe*eM Slore 1157 PenwinWeWav 4/? 6931. 10 9 7 day; a «(



All infwntaUoa In tl>*> faihwinz;
wai takeo directly from Sritibri
Department rrconl*

One vtoel borrow *ad fire b>gi of cctnent
valued *t j u s were reported alates from a
coM'rucUon tile «l OK Emwald r«jrt in Uw
Lilt Rocks uu Monday -voting, J i a 4

erf Fort M>cr» »huthta reported t.ix »hcet>
of tall board anil ili^el rock v*]j«l »t t i n
musing rrom a cvxaitrucUn el,* on Lnke
KuadLsstot tJitumf evtmng

The rear wi-viow6fih*<lo-e«tpenwinkle
Trailer Parlt » » rrported pushed in on
Wednesday mornirg Jan 6, Pol ce Mid no
miry appeared to haw been Ruined U> ihe
•fure

A boat belonging to a iairt J m t s Cilv
«unian washed L[> on the beach behind Uir
Sundial Clubhuuv thortly aft*t midnight on
Wednesday Jan 6 When contacted by
police Uwwcmflnui<lher*on.UKlhlxcou3in
had borrowed U» bout

A racbtle horn* beioagios to Gordon
Tr»c*y wot de*trvytd toy tin turfy Frtdiy
morning, Jan a E*nibd flnetlcbCen
wlv«t*d nothtn* fr^y the muter whU>
Trarey hrcj reotnUy tacattvl The Sxiibcl
Fire Control Df*UTrt <• luvecligeting U*
' r e

A local man was charged with dritins
*h leuitot cated and dnrfng with no license
on Sundij Jan T alter « endear accident
• t the Irtetterdon o( Wral G 1/ Dr V* and
KabbltHbad

Joor Mifhael Pawell win traveliine west
on West Cult Drive WMD V IOBI ocntnl of

the car rrotwd Dw intosecttaa «od it/uc
a tr*e p*jJat eallrat*] WO damage •« tb
CM

No chkrgai tverv filed after « two-e
accident oa Penvinfcto Way (tear ftailn
Boed on Monday j M . » Dfitwrah J «
Blackburn of t ort Myen airucfc tl« rear of
csrdnveo by Doming Cabrera of Cspe Cora
*s Cabrera I topped for InffU

Budcburn UI>M police bet* loot was caughl
in the floor mot and s.nt cotbd pod ijDp i
time to avoid hitonjt CalSTfB P^iic
•Miimuted Sicoda-naje to Cabrera s car

A depth ffeiuer and marine research r<idio
valued at U 475 were reported iiofen from 2
boat at Out Island Manna on Thursday

Two oil painting! valued et 8275 were afternoon J in 7 The equ ptnent w<u taken
[ported -musing frcni * unit *i the Colony sotnrtline during OIL last month from a 32
n Monday Jan 4 The paintings belonged foci Exealibur outboard motor boat
1 a Sun City Center * .* rceldwil belonging to a Saflibd resident

MoibeiPoiiM referred r*oconpli.ints of A color television valued al KM was
.lie bathers betuet n Bowman 5 Best 1 and rcporled -Hissing Iran a unit al Sea Walk
uniers I*ach to Lw ("nuniy sheri/fs Court on Thursdaj Jan 7 The set was taken

- —*•— *- — • Bomtflime between Thanksgiving endJan 7

FOOD
FOR THOUGHT

OUR SCRUMPTIOUS
SEAFOOD BUFFET
SERVED EVERY FRIDAY
5 30 P M TO 10 00 P M

The old wi\e» tale tells us ihat <waf>od is brain food So get
•.mart* Join us for our scrumptious rridav Nlghi Seufood buffet
and enjo\ fresh seafood cxpertlv prepared to retain cterv bit ofj r

ural flav
He vour plaic with tender Gulf Shrimp Ftu

vstcrs Enjov dcllcoit frog legs and our >•(clu-n
of the dav

Hclj> \oursclf to an apidnding \urict\ < f f-(,«.h saluds und
relishes Ripe fresh-fruit and home bakid breads Our desserts
art. the perfect corrplltncnt io iht buffei Choose from French
pastries fruil pies frozen \oj[urt and nir fultul ms fresh
strawberries dipptd in chocolate fondue

Unlimited servlnjls'

? 1 7 7 5 per person
$ 9 0 0 For "hildrer under 12

m £ Breakfast Place

BREAKFAST-7AM to lPM
Variety of Egg Dishes, Waffles,
Pancakes, French Toast and
"Light Tender's Wife,"
Fresh Pastries Daily
LUNCH-11AM to 3PM
Ughthouse Specialties - Chonch
Chowder, Deli Sandwiches, Soups,
Salads, and
THE "Lighthouse Hamburger."

CLOSED MONDAY

362 Periwinkle Wat,
Sea Hone Shopping Center

Sanibel Island, Florida 472-0303

ERA supporters plan
last minute activities
to encourage ratification
r eothutluttc crewri cf about *) p«pl(.

moat of Ultra women cathwed at tht
Community AiawiaUw SuUdinc mi Sanlbel
Wednesday utgbt Jwi 6 to plan and
coordinate lui minute actlviUo to b*!p
pMd* fits Fkarida Uf LUalwe ta T«Ufy
Ute £qi»l iugbU AsiMutoient

Tbe amnKlmcnt Is praeeaUy atallsd three
state* short nf ratification

Katby Murphy prwld-xit of the F o r l
M}-«ii CnapUr <d tin Ncltonal OreandaCon
for Worn** exhorted the jroup at the
C U A U iCommunUAu?cUti«iURtw(elitK>ttaglve
uptheiretfortiLniiptieotarecen ruling b«
.rfaho Judge Honon Callistcr

Thr judge ruled thtt five i u t « »ct^l
legally In rudndlcs thaJr ratification of
ERA and that Congress acted Illegally in
expending Cfce ratUicatioa deadline from
March 1!T» La June 30 19S3

It a ftoicg to be very very clow Ms
Murphy laid Even WD Childen the
presided of ih< Senate wN> la not noted tut
beice for (ERA) ha> uid it may be within
two or three votw

Tbe amendment wan defeated by two
votes tn the t*s*Latulre in IW9

Miix*y uid ibe thought CaJllttor a
former Uormon priiwt came out with ttis
opinion st Ihli poetically senaiijY* UEMS
becauMheissiraidEIUxiUberatiflad He
has be«n oxaiinir^ his dtcidoa aa the
matter (tn t»-o yean she added

Maid Arooa Uod of the phone bank
project on bonlbel iujnosncod th*[ the
Monday night phone b*nk* have been a
treroendoua euctwi She mid • pben* bank
would be held -t S*nibd Realty on Tuoidsy
night Jan 12 from 7 to B p m

Local ERA lUpportent at the meeting alto
reported that in people apptoached in frost

<* the Ssniixd Pott Off** t,&i JoruUd see to
Uwaitlqn-l NOWiJeas^e Brt£«i* uad «
p*cpl« had wld u «dd.tionaJ U » t s scot) •
tel*cnim to tekctBd StgitUtnro wJw TriU
dnciik m E"RA b**or* the June M deadline
The croup at Wednesday a mooting ttaoat«d
approjdtnslefy S100 to the causn

"Hie kKtr writ ng part of the local Ell*
campaign u tocrtUncted by Uc«£( Duar
Sever*) #gh*l&jjr* «re offirtilly *un
decided nn KKA i m will be (he main
tarscts of (M teU^ unterc

CaJiertoe Battlaa dlrtclrff of pubftaty
for the lota) campaign ttrewwd the urjcticy
ol the eLMlier W* have ajnoet i» nore
lime the uad

Peggy PiJIxr a kojtime local ERA
Iffcder said I n confldesl U we were to
judge il by the epiriz. no Sanlbel It weald
have been ratified a loo* umn »«o

Mary U« Mid -mi« ia 3w cJw rtde cf
being tailed eUlUt We h*v* « v«r> in
teUigenl cmcmunlty tmc It s In keeping
wltfl the neighborlioud

L«ul«e Jobntoci Bsld one had racdved
wveml calls [ran otd-of-state wwnen in
eluding an Iowa state legislator who had
helped lead the PRA fight Tht women bat£
called to nee If there w»» anyUilns Uwy csultl
do to help from * <U«*-ice nr when they
arrived for the winter

After the meeting Hilda Rush remarked
1 am certain Uiatif thin doc* not \*in now -

It is coming eventually I am «btolute1y

cnnvincecC - but H It do«a not tfl«n« n
evwybody viU b? ponrvr

Mi Mwphy hrouent to Ibe rowrtlaj
eoUectiou of b t̂Um* «KI potters A typ.
pcatifr priKJaiiaed timply We htv
came a toog way and ws>e oot b*bi«t

Anyons intaraUd in parUdp*ting In the
phot* tMnb Piouaj c#U H*tel Arocr tit m
JMC or i/3 15M. n»o»i murarted in th#
tetter-rrlOaf p«.-u«« chouH conwrt Mt«gj
Dunn at 1/3 r m Cacterlne fUtUsU) 473
*»4i cu» »upp.y Kener*! lufawnei'on atwut
f*e mnndment

coiiie a
long way
and we're.
nolL
babies!

THE
OPENGATE

RESORTFASHIONS

tOIS Periwlntta Way
S«noclt i l iw»( Fla 339S7

(613) 471 HOG

!«W

timtam
casuals

Heart oi The Klard t»la7a
16

Co mo ioln us Far «quls l t« dining Al THE PINK FLAMINGO
where the ossonceof the 1920 c and 1930s can still be found
Nostalgia [mpecrabio service wholesoire gourmet cuisine
awaits you every night of the week from 5 9 PM Superb wine
list domestic ana1 imported beers available

GLASS OF COMPLIMENTARY BEFR OR WlhE WITH DINNER

THE

GOURMET SEAFOOD
AND

VEGETARIAN CUISINE

1500 Son Carlos Blvd
On the way to

(Ft Myers Beach)

^ ?
463-1935

ON WEDIVESIMY, DECEMBER 30, 1981
CHANCELLOR HELMUT SCHMIDT

OF WEST CEWHAN1 HAD DINNER AT
THE TIMBERS RESTAURANT

•
ON FRIDAY, JANUARY 1, 1982

CHANCELLOR HELMUT SCHMIDT
OF WEST GERMANY

RETURNED FOR DINNER AT
THE TIMBERS RESTAURANT.

9

ON SUNDAY,
JANUARY 3, 1982

CHANCELLOR
HELMUT SCHMIDT

OF WEST GERMANY
RETURNED FOR DINNER

AGAIN
AT THE TIMBERS

RESTAURANT.

•II I | - ' !, - , -
7i Hull I HI !-.> 11.31 oi h\
>NIO RrsHU VTIMNs \C1T \i



I t 1MZ f t* ISLANDER

to read The Islander

|5v* % , j - ^ s

Age: 26 today

Height 5 5

Roots: New York

Pleasures Sailing, windsuning cooking

I AT IN OR TAKt OUT
*7J-1581 or 472-1W2

Our il< i eh 1. iiinifr frr.li ifml-<
ITALIAN SUIte

PIZZA
SPAGHETTI

SALADS
BEER f- WINE TO GO

ATTITUDE ADJUSTMENT HOUR Bock Read: Tender Is The Night

by F Scott Fitzgerald
(3 30 4 30 P (W )

MONDAY THRU FRIDAY
ALL MIXED DRINKS $1 SO

MAJOR CREDIT ( ARDS A( CEPTED 1630 A Periwinkle Wav
Acrosw from Bnnk of The h

11 OOui, .11 OOp
Set en Buys Mentor; Father

Wish: To sail around the world

Words of Wisdom: Would you like house dressing

or oil and vinegar?

Captiva Island
JoAnnMacera waitreuparetcellance received the Bret

up award in the Southwell Florida RoUurant
AssociaLon contest eariier Uite >ear Sbe lives on
and loves it She works at The Mucky Duck tad

SEAFOOD BUFFET
$11.95
Fridayf

PRIME RIBS OF BEEF
$8.95

Tuesdays & Saturdays A New York native JoAnn was one year away from a
chelor s degree in business Administration from Cornell
versity when site came to Florida three years ago Since

she has developed a philoacphy on cooking food and
attreasing that should some day make her what she wants
b e - i restaurateur

JoAnn grew up ii Ithaca N V and graduated frori
Ithaca High School In 1874 Her older sister Christine Ua
model in New York and is on this month (cover ofWoriing
Mother magazine

JoAnn s late falta wn a real-estate appraiser for (he
*tate of New York ard also had his own realty company

JoAnn an extremely vlvadous and taliutive dark-ejed
brunette *ho resembles the late Vivien Leigh recently
bec«me engRged She is to marry Barrett Sunnell of Fort
Myem en Halloween Bunnell has a yacht management
consulting business in Fort Myers

JoAnn uyo the best part of being a waitress is meeting
the people IT* worst part she adds is emptying the
ashtrays'

Before com in R to Florida she waitreiued in Ithaca Since
coming to the Islands JoAnn has served at South Seas
Plantation and The Bubble Room in addition la The Muc.-y
Duck

n Wjior. Inn is proud «* i l - -unulrni Prune Riln. >f
IWf au jii» fc-jture' rtir* TiWMla\ mi) ^aUril u rvmtip'
i - D I'M) For »nl> ? 8 ( « 1»1» U\ an! (.rdlmlv > 11

..in n 1 a .ompUr l>rim, Kil> Dmnrr il int. «*i h ur rfJl
li u« Kalal ltlmt.1 a writ in KK-ID v« ̂  l i l i l " tin j H,r m Itl •
. r rt< an! r,ll- ai< 1 ImlW Ml Mrvnl in a \ ,u-\x .1.1
f» In n « « » " ' .

OPEN FOR BREAKFAST. LUNCH AND DINWR
7 DAYS A WfcEK

SUNDAYS - CAPTIVA BRUNCH 9 to £

By Peggy Dailey

Photos by David Meardon

She says the money in wait retting » good oui without
being specific addsthatshehumademorethan 1150 tn one
evening But there are bad time* too she says remem
bering an indicent in New York In which she *aa slapped
( hard ) across the 'ace for taking a glass < with only two
liny ice cubes left ) auay from an Intoxicated mar

Now I m careful she says 1 always ask th*m if I can
take tlieir g ass away

She has wailressee1 in all kinds of uniforms jicludmg a
tiny Girl Scout uniform but now wears her own clothes

Some tflngs about the basinets irritate JoAnn she says
One U-lofc I ivally hate is when a man and a woman arc

'laving dinner together and he gives her order - that B OK
of course - but then you talk to the woman like Would you
like a drink1 and she says to the man Tell her I want a
glass uf wnlte win*. What am I dirt that they can t talk to
me1 she explains

As behooves a fmure restaurateur JoAnn has a serioue
interest In fond Her current specialty i» currently flounder
or grouuef in cream sauct with iresh tegetables Sha also
bakes cookies cakes breads and pies Sw subscribes to
Gourmet Cuisine Bon Appetit and Cook • Magazine and
says she and her roommate plan to write a cookbook

«oAnn is also shrewd
I CK> tell by looking it the taole what kind 01 customers

theyaregouigtobe-rowdy good and how -hev 11 tre*> rre
- as soon a* they come In she says I have some
rustcmers or my oun row - mott y iocals I like I ttlc old
grandfather! y men

e tradingBesides cooking -oAnn A hobbies include si
mostly romances and comedies ( i am a real
love flowers and champagn* and all that ) and a IJtJf TV

She only likes General Hospital and my (nerd Johnny
Carson - he Lkes wemen named Joann (Carson s enr-ond
wife v,as Joanne Cope] and \ia third wife is Jc%anna
Holland)

JoAnn is also extremely fond of her pets Patricia Jean
anadoptedwhiteUiPsaApsocalled PJ for short and two
male oats Tommy and J«r> She Is especially fond of PJ
and showers af ectton on her Someday besides pets she
says shed Ike a lot of children maybe four of Jiein Id
lice boys

When she Is being waited on rather than wnitinR on tier
own customers JoAnn says I am a good tipper

I always leave 30 percent 1 think all people in the
restaurant business are good tippers she nys I know
how to put my waitress at ease and I get good see ice

I remember when I wa» 10 in Ithaca m> best fnerd and
I used to go to Wool worth s Luncheonette counter rvery
week after dancing class she add* tte found SO certs in
the ashtray one time We wereso dumb we t>ought someone
had forgotten it so we took it To this day I thirk of that poor
waitress and that 50 cents and what we did to her »nd hale
myself

Ben appetit - you can be assured of it if JoAnn has
anything lo do with it
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By liarrMHowe
Th»W*ttH»l A Walk Acreti America!

by Peter and Barbara Jenkins - in October
1973, a young man named Peter Jenkins
discouraged by what he was hearing about
America, set out with his dog tod'tcover the
country * n d it" people, and incidentally,
himself

i v o ye&n later tuning walked and
worked hia way from Alfred, N Y to New
OrlcaM, he met and married Barbara Jo

Penned Tills then is U* account of thwr
walk together

Their rcute took them across Louisiana,
northwest across Texas and New Mexico
into Colorado and on into ULsh and Idaho
Enduring dust storms, thunderstorms and
irountain biiuards wt.rk.ng and making
friends, they finished tbetr Journey In
January 1979 in Florence Oregrn, where
friends and family joined them to walk the
last mile to the Pacific Ocean

For patrons who amy have ml***/ It and
would care to ivAd it tint, the library h*s
Jenkins (ml book A Mala Arrow America
Both books ire well illuttrstwi

7%f Dark Hen* by Humor Gorier. - A
touching story in Godtlen r usual easy style
about i magnificent honr, his trainer liU
owner «n<J an ex jodrfj turned steKe lad It
also uivlove* Mo«wr Mor«g arri ttvarti
inttTibcn of the *> W*m of Poverty

Tr-e setting is Calcutta In Jm etrly IB30s,
=>nd the n^ory Is documented In the (AieisI
history of ifce R^al Calcutta Turf Cub
Theie i» gentle humor a bit ot pathtia and
quite Home cxciirntmL II ut not a long story
roe that can be retd and enjoyed iii an af
t r U iancUn g

The New jame* Beard by James Beard -
A now coliettioa of t,003 new and reworked
recipe? compiled by this, world famous
gourmet From iff*tilers to desserts: with
the concordance «t the end, this fc the
ultimate in cook books

Th* Intern*] Re» taut Servic* has
rfevckeed ruhllcaUon 1132 Hrprodnriblc
Ftoenl T»i Form* f*r V*f in LJbrarlet

wlirj naed specific ux materials and find it
mere ronveniert anti timely »O obtain
photocopies st Iheir Iocs! pj^ik litararj

Ihe form* ere funmhed in e lorae-k
fo^mel so thai reproduction caii be made
a suigle form tests

DtSpublka^onU • "V our F«d«rcl loroi
THK" IS also avaUabJe as well w separitf
irstrucUonslorr orcu 1C40and IMOA.

If yiu need extra or soriltiunai forms for
U N to lliing y«a- iKixnc tax, visit Uw
Suiubel Public Library on PaJnt tltdge Rmtd
- open Monday tu Ssturda) inclisl/e "
10am to4pm

Brain by Robin Cook - U you read and
enjoyed Com*, you won t want to miss this
far-out suspense thriller that is educational,
iitertaining, prevocath e abforbing,

strange Be prepared to lose seme sleep
before yiw finish this one whlie the thought
lingers, 'Could this really happen? '

Aiwc by Gary Jennihgi - A top-notch
KlstjncsJ novel and vivid adventure book
thaLbiingsthcAilecfinuirelollfe Itlsthe
story at an Aztec Miitli, and hit people.

Vio'ence and personal fcvgrdira are mingled
with first love and tragic low,

Tlie Great Deception by DougJaa Elliot -
The second book in a well-received
American Patriot wrlet ThU continuation
o> Sir Richard Dunstable's tjansf OTTOS lion
from English baroaet to American colontai
is quite a Ule A good historical novel of the
early colonists fighting for the futur* of their
new homeland

Mlanlf Peiirt with Joon Drew -There lea

lot of country in one big HOW DEE u
Minnie pearl lulls her story and we watch
Sarah Ophelia Coliey become our one and
only Minnie Pearl

We meet intimately ihs countr> legend*
who are and *cre her friends at the Grand
Ole Opry whether or not you are countr>
fan, you wll) enjoy a most readable
autobiography with Gander s Switch Minnie
Pearl

The Company al Wotnea by Mary Cordoc,
author of Final Payments - >n ex
traordiniry novel that will remain in your
mind long afier you have read the last page
The dtorj evolves around flve very reilgiour
women and a priest dedicated to the
daughter of on" of the women A tempering
novfl

AmltyvUte Horn* II by John G Jones -
Non-flctivn, and vou won't w«nt to believe
these things could have happeral The story
continued with the Lutt family, not the
house, and that terrible terror and norrer
that followed them wtierever they went. If
you lilted AmCyvlUellorror.you 11 IOVD this

Nevada by Dans Fuller HOBS -The eighth

historical novel in tlm Wcgpu West Serli
This episode takes place during the Civil
War with the Union try'ng to transport
silver train turx cast w hlle the Confederate
saboleuni try to stop them This hai bcci
a very popular historic*] series of our-
countryseoilydays

As you m»y have noticed thrM d Uie
above books are liistorfcel novels, which are
extremely popular Still selling well is the
John .takes Bicentennial senes cocsisting of
eight \ cluin.es concerning the txrth of our
country Jake* has written other historical
novels Including I, Barbarian tind
Excallbur

Gore Vidal has wrlltm man} historical
novels two of the mon* popular one* sro
BorrandlSTI.

One <£ the beat selling bocks after
Chrtstmu is The Simple Sotntioo to RaUk'i
Cube, which Ulls \i» *hal a lot of people
found in thdr stacking*

J u t Out in Paperback is compiled by
Nancy Olds at the Island Bock Nook

Lions

news
The regular meting of the Saoibel-
apUvi tloea Club w u hew} at the Sanlbri

Conununity Ajwoeiatioo on Jus. 4
Therr tr«re numerow bittsn 4 thanks
ceive by U» chJb for dooatioa) mate

durlog the pu t tawath. Uoa Jchn Ccofc
reported oa Urn use * aweral unldi of blood
by Ulan) palieott wxJ read a lettw of thanka
from actU ti# paUents.

Cook al*o repgrted that the Lee Memorial
loodmobiltt win D« m the blawt on

Tuetday, Jan. IB, and noted that sufficient
ttaie has pusea nines the last Bloodinoblle
vlait to allow for another donation.

Pa«l Prrsldent Hauler made some
belated awards for the activities of Lions
last year and made thp await) ot UM Oee

n Ltou of the Ysnr to cnarter member
and twice past president Hcb Dormer

The next meeting will be held at the
Sanlttel Community AaHOcktion on Wed-

iy,Jfin.S) ct6 30p.ni

Dormer named first
Dee Amon Lion of the Year

By D fc Ccwperrlier
Tb* S»citel-C#ptiv« LVK* Club an

Qouuced taid w«ek tLtt the recipient uf Uie
Find D«o Aman Uou of U» Yfear Avard U
Uou&tA Dormer

Dormer WM bom in Yociwi, NY Havras
• ndU) man la the US Navy aad served at
nutoy lUboojj bom En im United Slates aid

Duriag World War n be lerved in
Ualnlaml Chic* with 'ire Stao-AtDcHciD
CooperaUve OtgaidEctioa, a group of
Atnericau Navy ami NaUoaalut Cbi&fM
IntelUa%nce prrtonML DOFUMF was later
decorated by Tim Republic of China
goveromenl; fa Taiwxn In ntcogiutlca of this
service

Dormer advanced througn tbo ranks and
after » yean of service retired u> ws\ a
Commander U5N

While is the Navy he met Elisore Mayer,
daughter of a promlnmt Sauibe! family, who
introduced him to the Islands Ihey were
married in IMS and now have three sons,
Robert, Michael and Patrick Upon
retirement the Dormers moved to Sanibd
whent they already owned s home

Dormer tew p*rtWpottrf in many Island
activities including the Vohintmr Fire
Department, St. Isabel j Catholic Ourrii
the nmencao Legion, the Saolbd Com-
munity AsoociaUon, the Coramltt&> of the
Ulacds, Uretta Research, CROW aad utc
Sanlbel-CapUva CoosewaLon Foundation,
of which he la a founder-life member He In
also a member of the Lee County
Association of AeUrded Otisem and the
China Burma Indie Veterans tsMclation

Before Uw nty's tncorpgratioo, be
organuod UM Saalbel Budnmcoi for
Incorporation Ke a l n nrved on Un R**l
Etiste Task Farce that gathered matcrisl
for inclusion In the Comprehensive land Use
Plan. Dormer has also been known to play
golf

Ha is a charter member of the Sanlbel
Captlva Uont Club and has served on just
•bout every project In almost every
capacity Heservedasthethlrdprasideiitln
1669-70 and during this period he worker1

hard to keep the club together when the
meeting place w u changed from Captivs to
Sanlbel He served as president again in
1073-74 and during this period he actively

promoted Lion activities And rvguUny
attended Zone and District meetings

Dormer has served in roam other Lions
Ciub offices Including director and vice
presioent In 1973-73 he was the clui. o Lion
Tamer For many years be vuiUrf the sick
cad made reports on timir cooUUm at
regular meeting* and SAW to it ilut Dowers
were seat.

Ke serv«d as chairman of tbe Blood Btnft
Committee from 1978 to 1961 and wu
chairman ol the Eye Sight Commfttee from
1VTT ta i n i In both capacities he brought
credit tc both ulntscU nnd th« dub.

He U acUvt in nil projecU aid many &mc>
would show up aud volunteer hta time even
though he was not specifically asslfirad te a
tour Dormer «til) aUcods roeellnys at other
dubs, ton and district He is, u w«Il ft* in
the Islands club known and reapscted by
fellow Lions throughout the illstrlct

A truly outstanding Lion in ever, sense of
the word Dormer exemplifies the motto,
"We Serve," and is a most worthy candidate
for the Dee Aaon Lion of the Year Award

Duplicate
bridge
play
resumes

Duplicate bridge play resumed last week
4t the Sambei Community Association after
A break for the holidays A toUl of 17 tables
turn&d out for p!e> last week The results
were

Thursday, Jan 7
North-South

1 Victoria Smith Terry deJaive 50
2 r neda and Jacob Goodman 52 ̂
SlnezSteelnun AdaSpTUill 48

East-Weal
1 Barbara a=id John Lester 61
2HeIenWinterruwd-SlerlingBasset SO
sEvelynandBeaSUcy 47

Friday Jan 8
North-iiwith

1 Ithoda and Ed Webster 127
2 Inez Steeiman Ada Spruill lZ3h
3 Frieda and Jacob Goodman 116

1 Victoria Smith-Terry deJaive 131 ^
2 Betty Wakcfield-Churiotte Helman 115 b
J Lou and Charles Churchman 119

Games are every Thursday at 1 JO p m ,
and Friday at 7 30 p m at the Sanibd
Community Association.

~vSr

Che lOoodcn Jarrei
Captiva Vdlaflt Square

472-5306

Open 10 am - 5 pm

DOMESTIC AND IMPORTED WiNES - BEERS - CHEESES

GOURMET FOODS - FRESH BREADS & BAKERY GOODS -

HAAGEN DA2S & CARVEL ICE CREAMS - SPUMONI

UNUSUAL ACCESSORIES - APPETIZER PLATTERS

ASHOPFORTHEDISCRIMINATINGISLANDER
AND THE PARTICULAR VISITOR

ONE LOOK IS WORTH 1,000 WORDS

CONTINENTAL CU8SINE
ITALIAN/FRENCH

AND SEAFOOD SPECIALTIES
*Laugna
'Ravioli
•Monlcottl
•Brocluollnl
•Cannelloni
'Soaghettlnl with:
White Clam sauce
Sweet Kalian Sausage
Neopolitan Meatballs
Mushrooms
Meat Sauce
Agllo & Olio

•Veal Milanese 'Lobster Tails
'Veal Pormigiana 'Shrimp Scampi
•Veal Scaloppine 'Baked Red Snapper
*Veal alia Essex 'Red Snapper en Paplllole
'Chicken Jura 'Alaskan King Crab Legs
'Aubergine 'Scallops Alia Letizia

•King Crab Giovanni
'"Combination Scampi & Scallops

'Also offering Combination Dinners for Two,
cooked to order, Just for you,

so you can have a taste of more than one.
FOLL UaOOR UCEH8K - FOORIMQ ORLY THE BEST

472-2177
SORPY. NO RESERVATIONS

5 3 0 P M 9 30 P M —CLOSED ON SUNDAYS
3313 Wen Ouif Drive-Be/mlllul Sombtl Islend—On I V GuK



ISLANDER T^nds? J«aa«ryil fc«U If A
IA TnndBy J« iu»ry 1J, 1KJ

Cloud joins
Mid Island
Real Estate as
sales associate

Koj E Satire has announced the ap-
pointment of Peter Cloud u u <»let
associate with Mid Island Real Estate, Inc
Clnid t appointment ia part at an expaniion

to belter vent the needs ot wrat

The tSLAKDER

Sambel B
Cloud

Jnu-\acer o
businesa and advertising

of the The SaalM-Captlva liLuder
from 1978 unUl he left tbe oewipaper Mrll-r
this month. Before coming to Florida in 1973,
Iw w»i talm promotion m«n»5er of The
Papernute Co In Chicago for more year*
than he cares Ui odmiL Peter Cloud

Perceri named
to state tourism council

nibel resident Michael Pcrwri mendntioni to the Deptrunen: of Commerce
president of Marquis Ilotdt and Resorts, Division of Tourism about the -Ute'i
has been appointed to the Slate Tourism tuuriwn programs
Advisory Council, Secretary of Commerce Perceri s four-year term en the council
Stuart Edgerly announced this week will end in December 196a

The 37-member council makes recorn-

Bank of the Islands,
Winter Park National Bank
merger approved
Jim Herma and Robert Hii>nie an-

nounced last week that UM Federal Rnent
Board approved on Jan. 4 the Bu* of tt»
bland. Bppllcalion to form a bonk holdiog
company with the Winter Park National
Bank.

The new bank holding comptny,
Independent Community Banks, Inc, will tu
located onSanibel ut U» Banka(ti* Islands
John Beck chairman, and Hermes, BCT1
praid-ne, will be chaltnuo and president at
Independent Community Ejnks l a c
Hjynie, SUnley Johnson and Doutt
Seymour will be directors of the new com-
pany alone with tnrec directors 'rora the
Winter Ppfk National Bank.

Independent Community Banks Inc will
had total aueU of |10« S mfiUtw and total
deposits of (61 s million M of Dec 31,1981
Hermes said the company was formed so
tnat BOTI could continue to operate t s a
locaUy owned, community bued bank

The holding compiuiy will provide BOTI
i th x larger astel base, a greater volume of

lendable funds, a larger loan limit and *c-

«»s to 4ept capita) so as to proviae few
(ulure KTjwtli flain.

' He want to be a community baac,"
Hermes auld. "TheSauibel bank may not get
to ne the biggest bank, Iwwcver, we do want
lobe the b*M lank.

"We fed that tnrt » an important goal f)
cur deposits-1-, customers, office* end
tmp\ yecx. A local community based bar*,
owned by ourselves and run by your neigh-
bors ind faends U not an old-fushloned
ldm,"hcadded "Loi'-ally owned banks hnve
•erved us well In the past and will do so In
the future

"Our friends In the banking businest ie
Florida are fioins to rediiwer this f*&
when large ouot-of-siaUi bxoks vlart taking
over, changing nanws, mot-tag offices and
employe** around end UMfgntag evrryonn a
number," hr said.

BOTI's aisets for the year ending Dec 31
1S81 totaled «45 3 million, Increaring from
*41 million one year ego The bunk's MM!
loan volume m i $35 7 million, up f nun MO ?
million one year ago

It U only when em mov« to Fta--** that « M reolkn bow
sua j friends cut reUUra we* taf> beMtd up north

Shortly *Grr U» tint trou, Mdding ac^uaintunces Cram
the reraot* paat and ttirtcfl-ranavod cowfcu write effusive
letiai These epttUca invariaMy ertot the vtrtuco of
rrleodsUps that DCTCT die, beuoan iba fact that oil tba
rmwu In all of Sanibd "* tans are booked for %n entire t*a»on

annWDice t&at bosom frleorti or bbod r*UUv«j wUl be
moat happy to m o b do with an Army mrjrfuj cot IN your
lowly ttaMe

x only poHlble Inconvefiienu to you, they close
iagiy, la • short drive to the airport to pick !be>n up

"Aye, there s the rub 1"
XJke Shiucckpeara'i great Dime Til find rcsidextU usually
vide "to suffer the sUnjp and arrows of outrageous for

tune' - and mute the notoriou* &rport run
rbcoreticaUy, I wan extremely fortunate during this past

holiday My vMtar was scheclu^d to arrive itwtly afUr
ildnlsht an boor during which the traffic would be light

sitd the Causeway bridge was aot Uidy to w> up for a
sailboat on the distant horixoo

N*turaUy, I caUed u> airline in questiuc U> find out
whether or not the plti* had been delayKl and, of course, I
w*c awurori that the pUne was wonderfully on schedule

Thi drive to Page Field wu quite uneveoUul, given Ihe
ungodly hour However, ths parking lot was jamaed, which

ggutrd thr distinct poulbUit) of dslayed flights from
Tuwrn clunks
Inside tne termuul, fciunu bod.es were sprawled In every

cnooaivable powtUon in nearly every available space Socce
dated, some merely looked dated, while others appeared to

be merely transfisad by a cbaQ«r attow m the slogls
channel of ihc one T V - wbuM sok dtattnctkn b to sjw»
forth Its roocage k two dJrertxm

Various lisas m Qua terminal oonouaoe, with tusguiar
pride, that on tanouncencnt* as to orrlvaU or departures
art auoouocod In the terminal

As the hours mil by, tho toaris behind ticket countm will
evnttusUyKvul thai a fMgbt Is "deUy«d " Normally, tfcey
will not indkaic s degree of ddty, and it Is bnpoftitbte to
inquire after mldniglit since all pertmuel s am to have Qed
itepnwoUes

Any IsUndcr who ut at all experkneed ic the vagarlas of
winter Olghu mil nutkc « breHne for th« airport tounge
Tbeorrtically, this lounge dose* at 10 p m However, the
barmaid generally finds it urpmible to evict cuotomers
who have been awaiting loved ones for aevpral hours and
who olsc have been Imbibing subsUntlA] omounU of liquid
refreshments at <n.trag«u» prices for several hours

f WM fortunite eoctiih to secure a s*al in (his hmng«
Allhough the bar will act dispeuse so much aa a pexnul to
accompany tti Unctioiui In plastic cups, ooe wiurpritina
customer bad a great stack of styrofsjim containers by his
•ide His wile had beat grounded in fcfiEy Tunpa for
several houra, end it was difficult to determine whether the
gentleman'* nlgb splrita were causod b> the holiday season
or the hours of reprieve

In eny event he offered his styrofoam containers to all
new arrival! who, after on extended period of waiting, wet«
not at aQ "ductant to down tndr cold, soggy contents

The barmaid began to vacuum the premises mod
vigorously, but her customers were much too numb to

respond to the t\tal* cugccatluoi At eonae paint between
the vacuuming and CM jukebox nmditkw of Rudolph [be
Red Nca*4 Rsotdnr. 1 w u posed by my visitor's airline

It turned out that my guest wu grounded lcdenxduiy by
fog ta Tampa, sttona with the wife of the cheerful man *ith
the styrofoam boxes

Perhaps I stould have been comforted by the tact that we
had established contact Perhaps I should bav* suggi
that my guest bop aboard the Amelia Earhart Airlift* night
to Punla Gorda But by 3 ajn I was beyond comfort, ind
cerUtoly not up to making constructive lucgiKtiaDS

Alu the door of the airport lounge wua BOW firmly
k>cked and the lounge occupants had Joined tnw madding
crowd In the urmlntJ Tl*e few shopf hnd <ong nine* c l d
their doors, as had the snack bar, and the ciwdy machine
waacutofordf The only possible diversions were the rest
rooms, torse sort of engine encased In ludte and brochures
on CJJ rentals Had everything you never wanted to know
(and would never dream of asking) about interval owner
BbjU

By 2 20 SJM Uie Inspiring strflni of The Star Spangled
Banner indicated tbst even the boob tube had run od of
inanitins It was time to rely on one's inner resource*

Fotunately, the airlines did >iot make any further
demands upon one's Incer roourres The wrhuitog of
engine* outside announced the arrival oi some flight from
somewhers A!l bodies In the terminal suodenly >erke4 out
of their torpor snd rushed en miwe toward the arrival jute
"Hiestyrofoam box man had a commanding paat tu therifbt

continued next page

JOIN THE FCIN
MAPFYHOaR .

5:00 TO 7:00 P.M. A g

IN THE LOST HORIZON LOUNGE
MONDAY
LADIES RIGHT ALL LADIES DRINKS COMPLIMENTARY
Special drinks for ladles: Orange Pineapple Mist, Pink Squirrel,
Southern Belle.

TUESDAY
ITALIAN NIGHT FREE ITALIAN HOR8 D'OEUVRES
Special Italian drinks! Sundial Amaretto, Chianti Cooler,
Cherry Blossom

WEDNESDAY
MEXICAN NIGHT MAKE YOUR OWN TACOS
Special Mexican Drinks! Pina Colada, Mexican Beer,
Tequila Sunrise

THURSDAY
HAWAIIAN NIGHT FREE HAWAIIAN HORS D'OEUVRES
Special Hawaiian drinks: Honolulu Cooler, Leilani Daiquiri,
Kahuna Frosty

FRIDAY
TWO FOR ONE MIGHT FREE HORS D'OECIVRES
TWO DRINKS FOR THE PRICE OF ONE
LIVE ENTERTAINMENT NIGHTLY,

EXCEPT SUNDAY

The Bahama
Room

Breakfast, Luncn & Dinner
served daily

Twilight Dinner
Served Monday-Thursday 5-7 p.m

Soup du Jour
Entree

House Salad
Potato or Vegetable

Dessert
Coffee or Tea

S7.50

Champagne Sunday
Brunch

11:30 am - 2 3 0 p m
An enticing selection of eggs,

meats, cold cuts, cheeses, fresh
fruits and salads

S3.95
Visit our

Poolslde Chlchee Bar
11 00 a.m to 6 00 p m

8 00 '2 30 AH Thurs F"n SM
1246 Middle Gulf Drive, Sanibel island

472-4151

BREAKFAST
7 A M - 2 P M

LUNCH11 A M - 2 P M
DINNER 6 - 9.30 P M

The new home ot "Sanibel Sauce,"
"Kay's Delight," "Big Jims,"

"Banana Cheese Pie,"
Our Incomparable Sausage and

"New England Chowder"

John Vroman ot the piano every night at 7 p.m.
for your dining pleasure.

1473 fortwlnkto Way. Eanlbol. Rorlda Tel.472-5700
ClOSEO MONDAYS

Shrimp House and Tavern
-••..'• 1523 f>eriWinttle WaO \ .':

" • • > • • ' . ' . • ' • • - • • • • . • ! : * 7 . 2 r 3 i e i . ' . ' . , - . • • ; ; ' .• • • :

"FAMOUS FOR ALL THE
SHRIMP YOU CARE TO EAT"

SEAFOOD
LUNCH & BRUNCH

STEAK & SALAD

REAL MEALS
11-2:30

EARLY BIRO SPECIALS
Between 5 00 and 6 00 pm every day

to the first 100 people

'5.95Prime Rib Dinner
Shrimp Dinner
Bor-B-Q Ribs
Stoa's Nightly

Speda!
************************

By Popular Demand • The Burrlto Is Backf
In The Bar - After ]0 00 p m

DINNER SERVED FROM 5:00 • 10:00 p.m. Evary Evening
FULL IJOIXIK LICENSE

MAJOR CREBIT CARDS ACCEPTED
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Mayor proclaims
January National

Blood Donor Month
Mayer Porter G«u haa proclaimed

January NaUooAl Volunteer Wood Dooor
Month co Stnibel and urges all cititens to
"pay tribute to thww atntug ui who dooatt

blood (of othwt In wed "
Cots f GJJOWOJ the lead al Preojdent Ronald

Keagtii in iasuta* ch« prodamatiOD to focta
attention on tho need for more voluntary
biowi donors

"Ev«ry few WKSCK!* an Amcrtcin needs a
blood transfusion," G «s s*id "And in our
community Uwra is • continuing mad for
biood units."

Tbe Saoibd-CSpUva U O M and Ktwsnis
Cluba we jointly sponsoring the Le*
Memorial HoiplUd Btoo&nobUeoa Tuesday,
Jan is TlMJEiotxtaobJewaSbetatheBaak
of the Islands psrfcing are* fnxn • a j a to a
pin

An Eye
for the Islands

continued

of the witrj and welcomed everyoM to ̂ ** Sunshine State
After several false alarms, my visitor enmrg«d We

eventually located her baggage, which conUlned warn
woolim for BO degree weather, aod 1 evwi managed to rectti!
where 1 had parked my car

Soon alter wit p*M«d Pfrkifta, which I rocalder ap-
propriate st soy hour, my visitor « u urrmwiy atricbn with
pangs of hunger We bad h) scale for • 7II pfcmi warmed up
in a microwave and w«ahcd down mith boTllad (rape juice

By 4 ajD wo were safely on Sa&tbel la my trouUts:
d r o n u thai morning, a gbouUab voice kept laUolnx, "Tb*
N u o a has jutt begun'"

ConOng back to the blandaT
At least two weeks before you move piease

aotlfy Tte isbiBder, Box tt, Sanib-1. PL
33957 HT2-HBS), of your «cw address

Send ui sn old address labtd with > our cew
fttttrsM If you dco t have t label from tbc
paper, pieast Kipply both your old Bed new
addnu eitlm- by phone or by null

Jtt*
JUST ARRIVED!

BURMA COATS
IAH\« nr Slmil

SLEEVELESS DRESSES

CAFTANS

by Penthouse Gallery

co
BtACHVtrW COUfTfRV CIV6
Thr»» Bedroom rwo Bcfh

Privet* B*och Arestt
S«a Oofs

S)«w thr»« b*d>oom ihr«« both
500 '**1 *o bvoch

Coll B«tty Thompson

Come in and
Brow?* durinp our

JANUARY SALE

Cabh & Cairy reductions
throughout the shop.

p t What Words Csmcrt Say"
A'l Ocoiions • Wl-e Service • Delivery

WEEDS

THINGS, INC

UETUS
ENTERTAIN YOU

with
* ) IVE QUARTET

For \our listening and dancing pleasure, we feature nighllv
entertainment in the Atrium Lounge Sip a delicious drink,
and enjo\ tnc musn.ul expertise of IX QIMRTET from 9
p in t o l a r a except Mondavi

On Sunda". tap \our feet to the Dixa Land Quunci while
cnjo\ Uift our Sunda\ ChumpagiK Bninch H u m to 2 p m

Call 472-5111 for Informal i«»n

1S6UTJ1 SEftS J - PLfl]SlTrWI6JM

BREAKFAST IS SERVED
7:30 AM. at

THE PUTTING PELICAN

LUNCH M-3
Polled salads, /umbo burgers, home-

mode soups and dally specials
Also Igaturlna Blrdbctb Margaritas, -

'Best Bloody Marys on the Islands "
o'ong with your other favorite cocktails

COCKTAILS 'TIL 6

I ISO Porvlaw Dri»» B*«fcvlaw Oo!» dab

472-4394

Youngsters see the Island from the trolley

"I liked the bumps"

Christine Bowen

By Pef 27 Dallcy
A groupof excited S-and 4- year-olds from the Children-s

Center of the Islands rode the orangs ruuie trolley last
Thur»d*y morning

Driver Rick La Port cbauffeuraj the youngsters from the
Chamber of Commerce to Lighthouse Point, down to
Ball*} s and along PtxiwtaUe Way to Cau ybri Boad

Dyring the entire nde, the curtate ptweneers craned
tlifir short nocks and squealed with ddight "I liked the
bumps." Christine Eow*n said

Ales Robertson liked thn Iraffic signs ' And tbe trolley
stop sign* with the llttte trolley on them ' Brian de FroU
liked the Uees and the Suilbel bumch

Jessie Land! exulted in previous experience. ' I rode it
before " ihe said (Iler family rented the trolley during <he
holidays for a party l

rtayben Smith summed It up sucdncUy, "I liked it best
when the bell west eland, dang *'

Clang! Clang! Clang!

went the trolley

Yooaplrrs from the Children's Center
were glvea a special trcit last Tbortday -
a rtde <w the ww troUey These bright and
excited facet are tetUtnoiiy lo the Joy of
rtdlnt Ssntbefe novel form at t r u
rporUUoa At left, drivrr Rkk I^Porte
dang» the 1>*ll te the itlight ef both tot
riders and paiienoy Photo* by David
Meardoa

RESTAURANT & LOUNGE
Serving Fine Food Since 1957 '

FRIDAY EVENING
GREEK GOURMET CUISINE

SATURDAY EVENING
ROAST SIRLOIN SPECIAL

^ 7 THE .

1 coconut

RESERVATIONS ACCEPTED COCKTAIL LOUNC.E
MAJOR CREDIT CARDS HORS D OEUVRES 4 1
SERVING 11 10 MON SAT CONVENIENTLY 1 OCATCD
472 |Ut f NFKT TO BA1LEVS

HuMrrfV Mrmi

RESTAURANT & LOUNGE
Serving Fine Food Since 1957

7)ai/y Guncheon anJ
T)inner Crealions

coconut

RESERVATIONS ACCEPTED COCKTAIL LOUNGE
MAJOR CREDIT CARDS HORS'JOE0VRES4 6
SERVING 1110 MON SAT CONVFNIF.fl LY 1 OCATER
472 H M SrvrTOPAUF- i s

Children's Menu
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Fire hits Huxter's from page 1A

We *ill do all *vc can to kwp thr em
?l<>i-s vrhjM- We have such a Kood crc«
: -o^Ticr Muiyann bkehftn said H«- firtt
•eatlion upon hearing of trr fifr was

tvari I krvp tanking 1II wake up and
nd II wax a b*d -trt-itii tf-c tald

I n rridaj n yht and le/ «• 11 3S p m
>a d fiith ng w ai out of the orriinar" when he
tft I checked iht freezeri to be lure thev
-*«.rt (.hut he said

i! Uie day before workers finished
pa ntiiKthr ceil jigs Gripping the Toon and

•nrrarigi g the dsplajn
A tour o' th« fire and smcke damaged
't-rior repeals a fiery path of deal men on
x>mng like H D»li painting much of the

i% rotor* snip) mellwl Ca»h reglMeri
clixki undali aniJ s.ui(,lessw t*rre tub
JPC *d lo i itns<- htat and intUmorphncrd
mio an Mrit oo« hardly resembling what
o ce filled the store

Th* res blew oul two front windows and
ore door und also popped ehe cork* on ail of
the wine and crimpagne bottles

TV alore records and papers wlichwere
stored m a back room were unharmed us
the fire did the most damage In front near
the trwicru

Manage! Diane Gibtti said the store
should reopen withir 30 d«*» ivhen -leanup
and i emodeling are completed

Assist ant P ire Chief Char ce Krcderickson
said the Jivestigation of the blaic will be
completed later this week

Red tide sighted from P*;:e 1A

•yttcrc dams scvlops and olhet shell fish
i» mt DM-milicd Hlueerab* and other- fist
• re nol included in the ban Persons who eat
Uic thwllflih vihtc*! would have red tide

yet known huw eatsnsive the red tidi
brebk it or whether it a fatoMng wal«
curiTrU thai could lake )t to fchtut

Ma V,tl*ix skid the lib plans to said *i
contaminatM water m their Cigrstive hoat out into th*Oulf of Mnlra ttiw «*m;k for
syrems will become «trk new wale wmpl« to delerrnifle hon. fa

Linda Walker senior b^i eg « * th the red tide is from shotv Rnu?> vim ac
state Bureau of Marine «no Science have ha-npereri ttae effort* she added
Techiolngy in St Petersburg twttt It Is not

Favorite spots filled to capacity-
from page 1A

The revenue from the 233 S30 restricted
parking permits told last year from Julj 1
through mid December totaled W,9»or only
1£ percent or the estimated out*Id* toUl

tvenwi needed tn office dty expensed
Not Included In these expense* tit the oc*t

tit police enforcement to Insure \h*i lurking
phces rtatmd foe Uw»e with perm ti «rc
ivailable or the eipecte of wdnUniatratinfl

the sale acd InaUUaLlon of parting atlckero
Assistant City Manager Gary Price pointed

Ax leut I JOO of the $30 restricted permit*
-nu*l he Mid fust (or the city to break even

t Murphy said
j With, the prospect i>f the city Uking over
I from th* U-S Coast Gucxd maintenance

rtaponslbiMies for the UghUwuti bench
ai«a rmrootn and fishing pier to keep thoae
fadllti« open to the public the burden on
Saiubel Uxpiyen wiU be increased in 19B2,

p
Thoweh they wid II would be totally vvlid

«nd jiBtUied for tne dty b) iucresM the * »
parking fae for oco-rosidert buchgoera,
neither Murpbv nor Price reconuneodad a
•ckaLge at ttlM time

More free public parking will be maos
avcilahle by the propuMd expansion of tin
Tttmt lot near the Tarpon Bay Road beach
*vceu Murphy said But because much of
the new area is in wetlands a- specific
amendment to the Comprehensive Land Use
Plan will b* •>*quirb3 « soueu

Oou said the ptenned expantkm of

Bowman • Beach In » joint veiilive with Lee
County includes Improvement ol the public
parkins area U*re Price aaJd the parking
lot improvement will be made ft the same
time ea the acceaa-oad la built Ht added aj]
perm.U required to build a new bridge at
Bownian a Beach h>ve been approved

GOSK Mild ttat many property owners who
live part time ou tbe Island but vote
elsewhere are not nappy about not being
able to use the residentlii beach acceu
parking areiu

Tne ordinance that implemented the new
parking strategy last July defines a boo*
fide resident aa a 'person that rightfully and
in good faith calls Sanibd his hoi&e to tne
exclusion of all other places where he msy
temporarily reside Only boa* fide

reslderts are eligible fw rcaiderUal perking
permits

Gosa suggested the council explore
alternau tanguage as to what constitute*
residency and City Attorney rteal Bowea
was asked to bring a "watered down
definition at the next council meeting

Cbuncllman Mike Klrio wac conceroei
whetber the neiglibcrhood parking areas
nave the capadtv to accommodate *six
month residents during the busy season
He asked tbe police check out Eh* use of
these areas

Councilman Fred Valtin prcposed a
possible change In the strategy b^orc Uw
year-end review ie»t July

FT. MYERS 0.11 p..«
VIDEO MOVIE •""""•

CENTER """"
America's Video

Specialist"
Complete Sales and Rentals on
Video Equipment T V s and the

Lot

2330 Palm Ridge Rd

SEAFOOD
FRESH DAILY

ISLAND BAKE SHOP
ANNEX BEERS AND WINES SERVED

DAI LY 5 00 TO 9 30
Phone 472 5276

FREE DELIVERY 472-9181 <EXP 1 IB

- - C O U P O N - -

Proposals for commercial development wsiS rewrite pian from page 3A
p th« |oaU of u> Eteoomir
Aasun>pUm» stctlon m CMTP (3( to en
courage cununaaal tu*e to hctUi tn the
areas dtEifinatcd as CofmcrtiU Dlstrirts
wn UM l*HTOtn«d Uc« Man w>d lo dWvelop m
cooforraince with dn-cJopoirat ngitlatlcna

! 13 eo dbcourage fut-lher e.p-nstcn of
I cvistlsg commerdil w « lltat <ia not coo

form la 'Jva Perinttled Utea U*p H) to
cnoUcue to xwk. alUrnaUvn to cooiinerdal
develijpmfnt on pv-riwinUe Wiy by
nUMitorinc tt>e reaiibilitv of th* inccnU«e«
for r»idtt-tU) development (S) to *tt-mpt
to maintain the toltnce between vcrbui
type* QJ commercial developcncna by
discouraging that that exceeds the Amount
that CHQ be supoortad on Sanibei («) to
periodically update the mark.* and
oconomif analysis In order to malnUtn Sta
viabiUly as a tfuioe lor conimerdai
dovebprnent and (7) lo develop * Ulster
Plan for the Palm Ridge area aa a guide for
development and to reinforce the town
center concept

Otfcer policy decisions that rauat be made
byUwCltyCViunollfldutle wbetner denatty

•hould tn bacTBaaad *a much a* Soo untU
whe.be? mrdentiaj <**naltv ocrftesov *ro
auUlfient la mil casw to prsvMs tec«tiuvea
aod lUarnaUves to coflunnrctal deretop-
mect wheltM*,' dotUnathins on tb* per
m tlfd uua mat* &rt approprlsto par
tkuiarly chose assigned to lawfully existing
uoei whcUwr retidenti^I derviUy should be
aJowed In cofiunercUl discrku and sbctud
these mils b« exduled [rore ROCO
whcUî r the PTOJOMMJ perform*ice sf*n
tlai-ui - floor creA rn'lo* criteria (or cou
dltionvl uses panuag «Uiod*.-d* caa
morda) buffers •*t)v»clra an4 coverage
are Appropriate whether Hie council ihouU
p&rtit'pate In the -eview of cowiiticaal jses
including shopping cutters of more JUJI
I2000«quare feet and tpjriicitioo* for non
ofilcc non-ntall icniug cUaaiTlcatian and
the approprlatcaesa cf the new non-office-
non-reull u m itself which thutae bas said
will be renamed

But the planners and council alike have
nrognizod Jw moot dftlcutt probktn of all
will be to determine th* appropriate
treatment for lawfully existing uan

ftnutK sugs<eat£tl by Ibe pUnoars include
re iott ag U conimercial tise tboM
propartJai lo the proposed comma-da.
no<tn (vohibttlna further cxpiiukni and
reiraMnfl the propec-iy to revert to permitted
use If dunagetf in excess of either M percent
or 80 ptrcent 'if this regulation is adopted
itm council must decifi? whether its elective
date ihoUd be set ahead to 1M0 or whether
lawfully exlKtng uses thould be lett as tltey

Duarte baa Identified three categurleu thai
might b* acceptable alternative
dcsignatiMM for some of the M '•urrent
lawfiity eidnttag commercial uses on the
Islarxi

Eight parcela could tic rexoned to cum
mercial t i e Duane said They are FU)
Ojsier House Jim it Repair Brodcur a Law
Offce Island Condo haintenxnee aw) tbe
Mldilfiui Homes building (all on Periwinkle
Way) Priscilla Murphy Realty on
Cameway Ftoad and Mid IaUnd Realty and
the Cant* way* Reataurant on San-Cap Road

Parcels suitable fur twc-offlc* retail
dVungEBtlons Include Sanibd Marina

Tarpon Pay Hai-ina and Blind Paoa Kaiica
DU4M Mild

Faix«U Chat may be aullabto for a n*w
ini*i t utuonal zotibg cia^rificaUo3 (iĥ lmfa tfM
Commudty Asswlutiac: Center and th*
Piiate Playhouse on PeriwioUe Kay the
Chamber of Commerce on Csusctrny Road
and tV Wegryn dicic â id the Amaicu

Duace had no recommendation on now n
Diner commercial lawfully existing uses
coud be hcndl«)

StU> in limbo are Shell Island Reaity and
Sanioel Landscbpf Co on Pa-iw'jjkl- Wav
V IP Realty nn Causeway Read the
Artisan Shop Nutmeg HCUMI Rsslauraat
Lelil a a ResUurant and the bland Inn
dining room on West Gulf Drive thcSanibaf
Beach dub Boat Rental the Dunes Country
Gub and the Kamada but

At least two more public hearings will be
held before any final aednions ar« nsade tbe
council said

Th<t next meeting has been scheduled for
Friday Jan 15 aiSB.m atMa-Kera*e Kail

Arrests made in Surfrider burglary
Sanlbri PoUc* arretted Ewo black men and

mt looking for a white man In connection
with the Sundar, Jan to burglary of a u»i>
at oV Surfrider condominluini

Arresled and charjwd with burtlary acd
posscction of narcoUci pvaineraaUc was
Andrew Pans Jr of Fort Hyvn Part* wax
apprehended la a car w wMcb palke found a

color Udevtaiou video tape rncoroer, stereo Tbe third man • white male whom police Surfrider
and flock radio valued at more than 11,100 believe w u driving the car fled from the In both Incidents burglars broke

Also arrested Sunday Right and charged scene Jaloutie window and unlocked the front door
with turgUn-WMKlrhad Sinclair KeJly no Sanlbd Police LnveftUgitJve Sgt Lew PniUipa u l d invettigation in continuing in
address glreo Police iiweked thu edt to the PhOllps cald the itemi taken Sunday night both case*
Surfrider complex and apprehended the and tbe method toe burglars used to gain
sen in the car after ttKyveceived a com rntry to tne unit were similar to those in the

' ' " Saturday burglary d auotner unit at the

ARTISAN SHOP y
NUTMEG VILLAGE
2607 West Gulf Drive
Sanlbe', Florida 33957

Excfutlvcfy American madm Dttlgntr CrlHi
and Palntlngt Ftoturlng Florida

Arilttt and Craftsman
Open 10 A M to 5 P AA Arton Sat

m.
'..ABOVE' THE'?fefiH0RSE.SHOri-

. .OPJN IP'S' SEVEN OflYS •

GOOD NEWS!
PAPSCAKE

AND ODAHLETTi
slESFAURANT

in Tahition Garden

\ IS NOW OPErT
X FOR DINNER

~Z "HOME COOKIN- " \

5

TUM. - Sot. 7AHH-2PM «>«MPM
Sur. 7AM-2PM CLOSED MON.

S72-44S3

Tbe Thistle Lodge KsnsLnaran*, A Lctfend la I ts Own Tl
nndk dinner uul Svndar branch. MjA(]> •nlcrui(ut«nl Cloned Mnndat
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can you <to on

SAFETY
HARBOR

CLUB
First you lelax — relax as you have

never been able to before .lust lay back
and enjoy the seclusion that only an out
inland can give you

Then when you do want to do
somethinq deciding mav be the hardest
part Swim in the Warm Gulf waters take
a sail look for shell? fish for snook Just
do as you please Nobody minds You re
on an island

Safety Harbor Club offers waterfront
homesites. on the- out island of North
Captiva in a se'tmg that Is still
untrampled by tourists and almost
untouched t>y the cutside world

The
Grand Escape-

Hideaway
waterfront homesites
on the Gulf of Mexico.

For boaters docking fac.ht*es will be
available and there s easy access to the

Gulf of Mexico and the Intercoastal
Waterway Jaunt off to nearby

Cabbage Key for dinner if you like
Embdrkation points for North Captiva

areCapt va Island Boca Grande
or Pine Island

Safety Harbor Club residents will also
enjoy a swimming pool 'enn's courts

and clubhouse to make the selection o
things to do even more varied

Whether you want to be lazv or lively
the decision is yours at

Safety Harbor Club

Exclusively marketed by
VIP Retlty Group Inc
1509 Periwinkle Way Sanibel

813-472-5187
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Section B

The Brown Recluse

A threat to Sanibel
and Captiva?

Campbell
latmuc1 by Aa* *
In resent years we have beard from Svilbel and Csptiva

reports of small brown jpfderi with venomous bites
All such rcporti Lack firm data and contain little of sub-

•taww that could lend to positive identification of the
ipjdmt This has troubled me for then bave bera at least
fern serious injuries on Sanlhel and levwal on Captfva
.ttributed to the Brown Rtdeam Spider Unetcetot reclau
Charlotte Hetmann one of the victims helped in this

study Ha- accompUahed daughter KarU, now at the
University of Florida look up the qiMstion with Dr G S
Edwards of Gainesville ratomologlst and aracnnOogist

Dr Edwards kindly lent me, vU KarU a j|ood offices a
small but Important collection of arachnids of tfcJs region
* '*" •*• pnrr rn-n' Inrn rm r r rn r l fti 1 ItrrliM T rfcl Jan.
specimens I hav* long eoygfct For aD of this help I u a vary
appreciative, foe spider identiflcsUon tart has b«en dlf

and I do gat panicky phoot calls from aciired
people who tuns had tmptoats«t expnisocea

Dr Hugh Brown ratmnalogist, and Dr K. C Emerson
medkaleQ>omologM and EH Jean Gentry and Dr Stophau
HalMs both pbyskUni bave dl bwn very cooperative in
helping to put together this discussion at hsve tbc several
victim* of presumed Raduae bites all of whom are named
when their cases are discussed

are numerous species of Loiascdea throughout tne
Western Hemisphere All must be presumed to be
pobonous at Jtougb by no means bave sQ been tested Some

re important in South America
On H iMO visit to world-renowned Initituto Butantan In

£>ao PBIUO we learned that an anli-vcnin ia being developed
for UM In tfte treatment of BratUlan Lomcele* species
possible L. gsoch* No such protection ia prepared In the
United Sutes where the Brawn Recluse is cauLnon In
Oklahoma Texas Arkansas Kansas nod Missouri it*
raxg« is spreading probably by moans of nun's agency, for
ft fa appearing In minodf, Iowa. Mississippi Louisiana and
Georgia In many of which states it Is thought to be
MtabUahed

Dr Hugh Brown h u observed this tpeeies ct Valdosta
Gs only a few mite* from tbrt Florida line A oumtwr of
spedmena have been (ocmd in Florida but ths best
svsUable orimos fa Ihtt tt is not breeding here - not y*t
anywsy

With tbc huge Influx ol peop« (and materials to feed nod
houK them) that Florid* has experiaced it a not BUT
prterag thct individual spiders mar >» transported in
luggtge clothing lumber paper *nd other cargo

It Is MQ unpleasant fact that nun w*th b's multitudinous
tranipbrt «i Lvlties moves far too many problem animals
and plant* from where they normally live to where they do
noi naturally exist cooaidcr the Meditcrromu Fruit Fly
for one notable example

So don t be loo surprised to find LoiNedes reel*** turn
up hereabouts Close relatives that mtgl t also show up here
ere the Soutn American sptUes L, Istta of Chile and L
gcarbo both of which probsblv would do better in our mild
climate than woultf its RSCIUK which is naturally ac
cuatomedtocoldVr more nnrtherly habitat One Is already
estobllsbed ii California1 Another L, rtfeccens seems tn
appear tn Jic US but ao far not in Florida

With tbe thouundi of Jets that enter Florldn from Scuth
America it would realty be surprJAlng If one or another
neotropical sperien did not find its way to our shores

The mo*t lUtely place to encounter the Bm wn Recluse is In
clothing or In bed Tbc reclusive cresture usually hides

rcctuss/ Bt-owu reduce

ne part of it* stick; asymmetric web
InmosCDlaceswbereitmayLivfl-auioogpapers ijmber,

rubbish under banrds tiks fJpes rocks aud behind fur-
akare &r wtll hangings - It I* quite uolikaly to bite But i' It
is resting In »n article of clothing or biding lo your bed the
disturbance of your dressing or rolling over In bed can cause
it sufficient discomfort to bite Adult female* are raorf
likely to bite awi arc much more venomous ttian are the
maks

The condition resulting from eftveoamiiUnR by a Brown
Kecluse has been named toxosoelism or by some
autborilUn necroUc aneluudLoin There Is nothing funny
about a severe case of knosoeusni

Cbarlotte Hatnueca call" her b'te a very bad and un-
*or«ettjtbte experience Gnnpartgg her daoorfptlon with
knowa caace of loMtctflsm OM can tn cocviucod that she
waa mdc*S Utlen by u Badwaa or ouior VBOOTMOS alttad

apodes even though she did not see the spider It may have
come here in a truck moving van or even a personal car
but we wtll never know for sure because the biting animal
waa not collected and positively identified

There are several other cases Carol Davenport another
suspected Recluse virtlm found her experience most un
pieanwt Her cympiQas were those of loxoscellsm

Barbara Jones of Captlva a third had her band In a bag
of wood chips when something bit her left wrist Six Vi-lnch
red narks appeared which caused arm-swelling and
eventually grew to li-inch In diameter She tells me that it
was a mort unpleasant and painful experience Her doctor
administered penicillin and required her to immubUize the
•rm In a sling for some six weeks It was an unforgettable
and 'messy situation

continued next page
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Plan proposed to stop
spread of nuisance trees.

The ty • VegeUtioo Comtnlttee 1ML
week uosmmously approved an outline of a
pbn to nd ^anlbei of nwlaleuca trees
Councilman Mike Xtoln t rasdutiwi.
adopted by UM City Council Inat math
calM lor such s plan to be developed

Tb« \ eictatton CommlttM whttte
nwmberaanftppointBCtoCUwatyCoaccfl,
unanimously acclaimed Dr BUI Webb aft
chairman «f iha enmp-fcr tt* nest year
Webb made a fcritf -acwptioM tpeuh"
•Dd ftren*! bow tar tfav> commHWr 4ad
tKm^.faowavcf.twwMbawsnMtlobCMir* oomndttm *

CODUBM tat &• ri«bt ' ' "
.aalthattt

. -ached through newtpapur ptiblldly The
cooimltU*- RUW revomnwnAt that Ux ll̂ -
cealivei sharing A" ejcpeoM of muwval
wilb tbe city and replacemect tre«* be

After critical aitiyittf area* hara b««i
dw.gna.ted, tb« property ownera wflt fee
oontaded and pennHnlon will 6a obtaloed; (f
possiUs, lo oefitne/ m«Jji)«*JW Uwt can
•>»BntC kMdt Oiat have a Ificrtv cWiBCe Ot

gives$»*treei&rdckfiarnev"paper-iree"^ ?,

The Brown Recluse from page 1B

Another CapUva resident Jane Morgan « u bitten on at
!-dK fix different occastoni during n period when ibe wai
uorklng near and frequeilly entering a toot shed H«-
•ymplons were tenou* and like those of loxoscetism with
necrotc tissue and deep crwter* Several limet large
usr tiUtcn * cup> of (n»4ike laid were drained from

grupricuit-iixml swollen areu
Dick Noon of Saulbe! Buffered hia bite In ISW but he talks

of U ai [hough it were only yesterday He had been working
ilh wdl pipes and if ME bite jxk place amoog thp pipes at
tsutpecu disagreeable 3)inptoas were delayed unUI next
•y ind were lystemic This ii characeristfc of

loxosceUsm
By evening of toe next day Noon wu YcaUy In trouble

The whole affected calf swelled The bile I (ewu swollen to
rapefruit atee and w « very red with a »nlte ctmter It
'as very painful and eventually the bard core began to

slough off and would not heat for at least two weeks The
back of his calf eventually healed and no scar fa visible
today

Dick and his doctor believed the bite to be either Widow
Lmtfodectiu) or Recluse I bdieve it to be the latter

becsme the delayed reaction is more characteristic of
ixoKelism than of Widow envenonuUoa
It ii certainly possible that L. IseU U faacbo I
tacMi* or other forms could be here and causing the

above-described problems It Is for tnii reason that an effort
will be made to seek out venomous spider species on Sacibcl

* positive identification
Other patslbUUles are spiders of the genm CUraeaBSklaa

andAysha Tbetv Is DO proof that thow forms cause svmp-
tons like those of loxvsceUsm but oc# Eimreac relative
CklrscanUlMm OLOOH. ooes

Right now ia a good time to emphasiM that wnenewr you
a n bitten by any creature It is desirable to collect the of
fending specimen Any botlle or vial will da

If Ihe specim«n Is dead be sure to add a tptash of 0a
vodka or medicinal alcohol Or pick it up In a wad of tissue
and put the whote ma plastic bag dampening tt with a that
if any alcohol
Mike sure the specimen U available nnould it be needed

by medical peruonnel because after a bite It ia important la
get s good Identification of the camitive agent U possible A
good ID tan give tb* pbysidfui U* neceuarv duei so fret
the proper treatment cas be initiated promptly

To date only one identifiestion hai been icntaLvely
:ade Dr Gentry examined a sjspecled Ke^luse It Jid

haveoal" %ix eyes and dA have a dark fiddle design en the
carapace ThecoUctor however rather violently smashed
Jteipecioien and no positive identification could be nude

UsiaUy when I am caLed upon to identify something
whether it be spider snaku or other no specimen is
available This gives rise to tlie wildest yarns about
Stnibd i creatures

Lowscelisai is a morbid or diseased coodltion that results
from the Mte of the Brown Recluse or Violin Spider (or
Chlracautlilani mlldel for sure - poscibly others too like C
laclMora ) H begins wiJb a bite that may or may aot be
painful and Is followed by a painful e-ytbematous ring
shaped vesicle which is a red-colored raised area caused by
congestion of nei«hborlng capillaries It then progresses to
a gangrenous dry blsi.k sk>gb

A Mxnctlmes fatal condition is called viscerocutaneous
loxo*=eliim Like the above it Is in addition even more
aystemk with fever general scarlet ("rer-Uk* ssb ss£
nematurla or bloody urine

Little umoyanse or pain may be present at the moment a
Recluae bites But after an hour or two localised pain aets in
and the iwelUng and erythema uwa ring eondltioa ensues
Inside the 'red ring an Jschemlc or blood-defldent while
rlas develops makloi the whole appear like a bullseye
Eventually the lesion may rupture and ttte resultant
growing nicer may invade deeper Usftue - even Into Uyers
cf muscle

In due course the dark slough of d-ad tissue {eschart wUl
form and eventually break away often leaving e large
crater that sometimes requires surgical repair Such a
crater may be oo*faair to one Inch ia diameter

Geoersl * e n » pmxa of ta* affected limb may develop as
weU v vomiting, malaise escape of beroogJobia from the
red c«Ui (hemolysU) and reduction in numbers of blood
platelet! (thnxnbocytspenia)

In proved casea of loxoscellsm It is recommended tbat the
bitten area be «xdMd bu» enly if treatment starts within
toera l hours of envenomaUoo Cotticosteroids ar- em
ployea etrly on but too oftec a victim does cot present
huntcU toe ireataetrt until wversl days have paasMl and
tbelcstaUweU-devetopeu- In tiicb cases corticosteroids
areof UUievalue The devetoptag ulcer should be deanied
with pmirfdfi and dressed frequently

Anewttcatmeot which funnily erougb employs some old
remedy coulscs of an aquuous triple dye soiutloo of
gentian viol* brilliant green tod acriflavine Srarlet
ointment - a reel golden oldie 1 - may be employed along
with antibiotics

These >new treatments fire siso now used for pit*iper
(for Sonibel read rsttlesaake) Utes An uvmatlve
treatment suggerting the desirabUity of oildizing u»
venom a to opply oxygen gas to the affected area by mesna
of ) plsillc bag fed by s tube of oxygen gat under modest

prevsure
Recluse vtnta is more active than U at of the alack

Widow ta proved resident at Sanibel) It contain! seven or
dght toxic proteins no ooe of »hlcb has been Isolated and
proved to cause the necrotic lesion described above Rather
Jie lesion may somehow result from th« interaction of all or
several of the compmenta of the \erom

The accompanying illustration* should enable one j>
identify the Uwny-colored Bitiwn Recluse and positively
distinguish It from the BUck Widow NoU the fidd^ahsped
markirg on the Iteduse s 'he*d end or cephalothorax -
hence the alternate! name Violin Spider The cepbatxbsrax
is about an eighth of Mi inch in diameter the abdomen is a
quarter-irch long of oast while the. redcLsh brown legs are
.buui three-eighths or an tnen long Young animals have
pale legs jellowisb in color Legs are covered by fine hairs
and some rows of erect larger hairs

A good idenuflcauon fJd eonalsts of the three palra of eyes
on the front of the cephaiothorax as contrasted with roost
other spiders which have eight eyes

IT you encounter what you suspect lo be a Brown Reduw
do preserve It for positive idunUfieutlon Once and (or all I
for one would like to know If ;t U really found on Sanlbel
Failing tout t would Uke to know toe positive Identity of ifte
spiders that arc causing more then a liule trouble here

Taudcy Jssvary M. 1KI

Tuesday at the Center
Webb discusses Brazilian pepper,, meSaleuca

By Pegjjr DalUj
The melHleucM are earning the
letaleucu are coming
That!according lo Dr BU) Webb peenent

chairman of UM diy a Vegetation Coin
Use who apoke st OM Sanlbel-CapUva

Conservatk» Foundation regular Tuesday
aftcrcoon program oo Jan 5

Webb whji»»pa»t president of tiwSCCK
is a PhD from Syracuse University and
retired in : m after to years of If^fhlng at
the SUU University of New York

His topic Ust week wss UM Uands
robkMK with the melawuca and Brasilian

pepper trots sdsatifically known aa the
qalaqueservia and talans twebbitUfaUas

Ndthn- tree la native to the Islands OM
Brasilian pepper which baa been much
publicised of late obviously came from
Brazil and was probably bought lo South
Florida at considerable «xpen*e In tSBl and
to Sanlbel lo the HIQQs

Ftancia Bailey lays ha can remember
when he was a bo> thece were H scarce you
bad to go Into yards and steal them to use
them for dtrUtmas decoraUona Webb said
about tbe pepper trees ftat have bunches U
small red berries

When I came here Webb liad I was
determined 1 was going to Uke a positive
attitude toward the environment But today
1 ro going to do a flip-flop and Uk* tbe
negative side

Webb aald a main principle everywhere is
that. Mankind baa an brestltible urge to
.nlroducc animals and plant* la any area
where they do not already exist Tola hap-
pened with starlings and English sparrows
in tbe USA, and with white-Uiled derr In
New Zealand

Tbe Brazilian pepper Ii a taijor problem
to Florida be said You can park bsside the
road and tab] a walk and run Into Ihe low
entangled branches he said Sometimes
you have to crawl snakewiae Hut ta the
ccBsequeoce of native vegatatlon being

Webb slso ssid the peppen are not a
threat In Brad where natural diseases
parasites asd predators take care of the
tree

Several factors compound Ihe BmxiliMi
pepper problem on Sanlbel Webb eald one
of which Is the high seed production or the
plant He said be counted over 100 robin
dioppumonhiscarinMboun and almost
all of them had pepper seeds in them
Another factor la that peppers grow hardily
In all kind* of habitats - sandy or poor sotl
makes no difference

Webb eaM the pepper trees can never be
eliminated We can only control them he

said There cen only b* some reduction
There are some methods of eltaitnaling

the pepper trust hs said but many property
owners do not view UM tree* as a threat and
a n not interested is contrcilum ^ m

You can pull them out - Just cutting won I
do an the sprouu will sprout You con use
salt and kerootoe or v»riou* chemical
agents incluAngonesoootobamarketedby
Dow called Car km a complex organic
compound that comes In several forma and
is recommended by Webb

The nt*liiWvras which seema to be
poteatially more werioua are native of
Australia originally brought ta Florida for
use as windbreakers la the vegetable
plantations north and couth of Miami
because they are so tall and slim

A disaster Is about to happen with these
trees on Sanlbel and Captiva aald Webb
emphatically about Che >aper treq*

From one large branch Webb obtained
(and passed around at the gathering -n a
tmall glass bottle) abou. 8 750 000 seedi

They re all over Sanlbel he suld And
there is nothing to indicate anything
desirable can make a living oo them The
thing is to catch them before they begin
producing seeds (at about two years of age)
and destroy them

It ia now Illegal to plant melaleucai (as
Webb admitted ruefully be once did himself
to hide a utility pole in his t-ard)

However Webb fald he hopes tbe
Vegetation Committee can make stronger
recommendations to the City Council sooe
about tbe trees

He cited a resolution introduced by
Councilman Mike Klein that says the trees
are dangerous and encourages efforts to

eliminate them People would be encourtgee
to devtroy all mdaleuiw In tbttr aub
divisions hesaid If they decided tc ke#p the
trees property owners would h*v* h ensure
thut ifce trees setds did cot blow into uulr
nelgt bora yards

A lengthy question and answer period
followed tue meeting

Today i program At the Coiucrvptlon
Center on ban-Cap Road will ltuKn Gbartos
LeBuff whose topic wJU be *Cerelta Tbe
loggerhes J sea turtle

The program will begin at 2 pjn
Admission in tree for SCCF members and t l
for all other Seating is lueited *o oraie
early

Next Tuesday sprogram at the renter wft
feature Hal Harrison former Opiivj
resident and author of numerous books on
birds Harrison will speak on nutint, birds
on Sanlbel

Audubon Society
This weeks Sanlbel-Captl a Audubon

Society program an Thursday evening will
ire a color slide show presented by

redp enu of the Audubon Society a Yo, Ui
Grant describing a summer in th- Canadian
Rockies in tbe Ksnansskis Country
Moderator will l>e blander Adanwn Smith

All Audubon Society programs are bed at
the San bel Community Center on
Periwinkle Way and begin a t l p m The
public 14 Invited

For next week s Thursday evening
program Hugh Irwin will present *. color
(.Jide *ho» of birds lizards and heals teen oa
the 1981 tr'p to the Galapagos Islands

QUAUTY COUNTS

In this custom built waterfront pilini
home

Spacious total of 4 300 square feet
Energy saving features 2 air

mdit on ing zones and B paddle fans
• Floorplan suitable for family th
bedrooms three and a half baths
:luding a separate master suite

Wood burning fireplace
Largo screened porch overlooking

waterway
Oversized double car garage
Hobby area at lower level
Decorator furnished
Professional landscaping
Pool
Seawall and patio dock

offered at $390 000

Polly P Seely Associate
472 3269

VIP Realty Croup, Inc.
Sjjmbel b land iipmii UIUIUMIL. Captiva Island

(813) 472-5187 &^ / J f i " ' i J ^S I^ *8131472-2523
eriwinkle-Way | ^ V / | 1 H t ^ ^ boulh Seas Plantation

J^^^^rr^^^^I Capuva Ltland. Fl
REALTOR 33924

Sariioel Inland, Fl
33957
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Beginning photography classes

at the The Photographer's Gallery
Two beginning photography cUasea will

be taught at The Photographer*- Gallery
tilts month.

One will be taught by veteran instructor
Dan Chauche end will feature a disciplined
approach to the camera and the darkroom
including lectures on technique and style,
how to expose film, how to develop film, how
to print negative* and print critique

Cfcaucne's class will be taught on Tuesday
evening*, from 7 to 9 30 p to., for ftv* con-

secutive weeks
Fun in Photography will be led by veteran

newspaper photographer Peter Woodard
lie will also leach camera and darkroom
techniques, but will feature a mere relaxed
approach with photo project*

Both clssse* will cost ISO for five, 2^-hour
sessions Members fees are W

To sign up, and for more information, call
the Gallery at 472 5777 or visit at ISM
Periwinkle Way

Captiva Library entertainment
ThB CipUri Memorial Library will agam

sponsor a series of entertainment this
seccon tor Island residents and visitors

Four movie CULWICS and one live per-
formance will be presented at the Captiva
Civic Association on selected evenings at 8
pm

The opening movie will this Friday, Jan
15 This showing will be the lUOs film Born
Yesterday, for which Judy HoIIlday won an
Oxcsr Along with the Holliday movie, the
library will present * Laurel and Hardy

short
Future movie dates will be Jan 19, Feb

U, and March 11 The series will climas. with
a gala performance of Sanibel's "The
Company" on Saturday, March V

Rocks Association
There will be a board meeting of the

Sanibel Rocks Association at 10 a m this
Friday,Jan lS.attrtehomeofCarterLealie

1982 Shell Show

workshops
Workshop* for the • « : Shell Show began

last Monday, Jan 4, at the Ssnibel Com
munity Association and will be held every
Monday from 10 a m to 5 p m Bring your
own lunch. Coffee will be available

Items of all descripdona will be made for
sale at the Driftwood Shop during the days of
the Shell Show, which I* scheduled fir
March 4-7

Donations of cleaned shells are needed for
this work tad can be left at the Community
Association from 10 a m. to noon Monday
through Friday For more information call
chalrpenoDs Art and Kay Fort, 473-4U3

Sanibel Library

arts, crafts fair
Remrmber the bantto! Library Arlt atul
raRi Fair scheduled for Ffib 5 aad e. A

book sale and raffle are planned u part of
thelalr fiooluand magazine) are (rated

If you have net purchased your rattle
ticket, the Ume U now Tickets a n on sale «t
Bailey's on Wednesdays and Thursday* and
at the library

Conchologist Society Shell Show
The ISO* Annul Shell Show of toe Seuta-

wesl Florida Coschotoftst Society will be
held at the Fort Myen Exhibition Hall In
downtown Fort Myers from Friday through
Sunday, Jen u through Jan. 17 Friday and
Saturday hours will be from Sam to9pm
Sunday hours will be from 6 • m tolpm.

Scientific and artistic exhibits of shells
from Florida and around the world will be
presented and judged National authorities
on shells. Dr Dona) Moore and Charles

Beimet will Jbdge the scientific entries.
Peguy Bennet and Viola Hertweck will
evaluate the artUtic displays

The Dupoct Trophy from the DaUwara
Museum of Natural History and the Con-
ehologlsts of America plaque will be
awardmL Other trophies In both the acten-
tific and artistic areas, Including U» Helen
Denny Memorial Trophy, will be awn nted.

Tba public is invftci to view UMM
exhibits

The Ultimate Captiva Residence
uxirnf duraly on Vint Filind Sm-nd ^cnn
onihrnliiul SpKnul ibrdr on )
niiUbgf indgviduil tnaiklipt fhr t i

Unfurniihcd (*2A)
rurntihcd Bajfront
Fumuhrd Bayfronc

Pciltm Atwr i iu
Af lMHoun J - : 21.C

< hull pi

nlpool

(«1A)

nu fKo f i l

« fncurr 1
Lmngf mud p u n u r i

PO IV. iG -11

Itx H I " '

vlmic fully

i20Prnw.i

lutur lav drnuir ">"^

•fquipivrl GE kjuhcni

$227,000
$269,900
$229,000

nllcW. •Simbfl i
Rnlioi

(813*4-2 i lu i
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Coming attractions c,:onnnued

Pirate Playhouse shows
The Pirate Playhouse nth season con-

tiiK-et this week with s performflnce of
Fishy Business Curtain tin* is • IS p ni at
the pUyiuuie on Periwinkle Wcy

Twenty four plsyen have reheaned with
RuLfa and Philip Hunter lo itage four
production* this <eaaonat the plsyhobse,
which Is the only Uve theater In Lra County

Tbow lending their tatentt to grace Uw
theater'i boards Inis seasoti ire John Asp,
Agnes McCUctock, John wllcoec, Harily
Lorenson, Norwood Mftlcher, Laurs Burns,
Douglas Wuertz, Jerry lsta, Allen Smith,
Hobm PlcbettS, Glenn Woods, KeUy Gorka,
Lennart Lorenson, SheUee Joffe, John
Walsh, Kay Lenhart, Bart Ida, Barbara
Purdy, Gael Riuo, Illldtt Aranofl, Diane
Irwin, Jean Fletcher, Terry Wejib»rg and
Allen Rainwater

The schedule or plays includes. The
Withering Look by Harold Simpson and
Brush With a Body by Maurice McLouglln.
both from Î oiylon. Also on this season's
program are The Weak Spot by George
Kelly (Uncle of Princes* Grace) and that old
favonte, Aaron Slick from Punkln Crick
with music and lyrics by Philip Hunter, *ho
directs all plays

SCHEDULE OF PERFORMANCES

January
Fuhy Business
Brush wltn a Body
Aaron Slick
Aaron Slick

February
Brush with a Body
Brush with a Body
Hunter's Choice
Fishy Business
Fishy Business
Hunter's Choice
Aaron Slick
Aaron Slick
Brush withaBody
Brush with a Body

Fishy Buttnc
Fishy Business
Aaron Slick
Aaron Slick
Brush withaBody
Brush with a Body
Fishy Dullness
Fishy Business

March

Sat -8
Su

Wed -10
Sat -13
Sun -14

Wed.-17
SiL-JO
Sun. -21
Sat -27

Sun-7
Mo
SaL-13
Sun -14
Sat-SO
Sun. -21
Sat -27
Sun-28

Aaron Slick
Brush with a Body
Aaron Slick

Lyric Chamber Ensemble

sponsored by BIG Arts
The Barrier Island Group for the Art*

presents
The Lyrk Chamber bMtmble

inconcertBpm Saturday Jati 2!
The Ssnlbtl Ccmmuni fy Ce nter

Admission »

The Lyric Chamber Ensemble is com-
posed of award winning musician* whose
Individual careers have taken them to
Japan, the capitals of Europe and icnxs Ihe
United Mate*

The ensemble has Ue repertoire that
embraces the toto and chamber literature
•panning three centuries The program for
the concert on Sambel Franx Schubert s Trip
In B Major for vtalin, violo and cello, Max
Bruch s Pieces for Clarinet, CanuUe Saint
Saens' Fantasle for Violin and Harp and
Johannes Brahma' Quartet In G minor for
piuno, violin, viola and cello

The Most
Happy FeSIa
The Mast Happy Fdla, the musical

adaption by Frank Loeaser of the Pulitzer
Prize winning camedy,They Knew What
They Wanted, will b* presented at the Fort
Myers Exhibition Hall on Wednesday, Jtn
20 ste 15pm

The thow, which contains a record
breaking 35 cay and Ktirriag songs, wai a
Broadway hit for 86 weda

The Most Happy Felb was written by
Frank Loc&ser, author of the songs in Guys
and Dolls and Where s Charley1 and hun-
dreds of ottar popular ditties such an Baby,
It's Cold Outside and I've Got Spurt The t
Jingle Jangle Jingle

During its long Broadway run. The Most
Happy Fella was particularly applauded as
one nf the few Instances on record of a big
musical show having been entirely authored

BIG Arts meeting

The regular January meeting, of u>
Barrier Island Group for the Art* has been
rescheduled for Tuesday evening, Jan. 2fl
The meeting will begin at 7 X p m at the
Sumbel Library Visitors are welcome For
more information contact Jim Levy, 472
3528

by one nun
Of even more significance, it was believed

lo be the first real combination of the best
features of musical comedy and opera
Utilizing the Impishly light touch, the gaiety
and tunefulness usually associated wil'
musical comedy, Loesser also put into his
score the emotional turbulence and melodic
tones of opera - and let his story be told
almost entirely in lyrical terms

The show is a musical all the way through,
with hardly any straight spoken dialogue

Driftwood IE

Abundant glass dock and porrh areas moximne opportunities for en

Presently wo are 'onstructtng a modified Driftwood on o cuslomer s Icil I
'Oud liho to consider Ihis 3 bedroonn 2 ' i balh clovored homo lor yoi

Mon to f ri.9 5
W*«k»fldi by Appt

PHON£at3-d72-2Ba!

Fascinating
Gulf Fines Residence

Spacious four bedroom, three oath Oulf Pines home with
large living room that fe?tures cathedral celling library
balcony, and opens onto L shaped screened porch Two
of the bedroom* and one bath have access to private
balcony for skinny sunning Home Is only tv.o lots from
beach casement and <s protected with folding aluminum
storm shutters throughout Home Is more than 11 feet
above mean high tide The front stairs are designed for
easy climbing
Owner ma> Join Ouif Pines Association and hav? use of
pool and tennis courts
Offered unfurnished 3225,000.
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SMKCH OFFICE - Crfui™« "ft.c • S*n Ml "J-vi.
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Coming Attractions continued

San-Cap Art League

The KftnJbd-CnpUvft Art Ltipi t will hold
it* first meeting o(i:»2 on Thurwlfty, Jan 21,
at 1 30 pm at the Sambet Community
Association, Dorothy Ccusty, registrar of
the Edtton Community College Art Gjllery,
will speak on plans for the gallery and
com mg exhibits

The league It holding workshops with live
models every Monday from Sam until noon

the Captiva Community Center
Workshop* at u > Sanibel Community
O m e r a re held on Thursdays from 9 a m

l
For more iniorrnauo all 472-»594

Paper workshop
On Thursday, Jan 21, a ipccUl Morkihop

on Hiodw.de Paper will be conducted by
Sanibel ret Went Felly Matsurooto and Anita
Amodeo fnim 1 to 4 p m at IhrCapeCoial
Arts Studio-Cnllery

Th* complete coot at (he workshop,
regulratjor. and material! including nuking
a screen will be 123 You must prc-regit>ter
as space is limited and « supply list will bs
given out

The C*p* Coral Aria Studio-Gallery in a
non-profit facility of the Cape Coral Parks
and Recreation Department at 4533
Coronado Parkway For more Information
call M2 7714

Craft guild
show, sale

An exhibition, tale are) demonatntion of
quality crafts will bo sponsored by the
Southwell Florida Crifl Guild tt the Ha/ten
Mtil on College Parkway In Fort Myers on
Saturday,Jan. K.^umlOa m to4pm

Guild members will show, tell and or
dcmonsC'ile weaving, basketry, spinning,

potlery, porcelain. Jewelry, lapidary.
sttLned glass nuicrame, clay work, metal

•tpture, wood carving batik, otarewaw,
ftr, bitd carvings, paper nuking, rug

hocking and other crarti
1 fxlilbilors are craftsmen -vho havti

been Juried by the Stuthwesl Florida Craft
Guild for excellence of their production
Information About the guild and applications
for membership will beavailableat the mall

the <Iay of the show

Sanibel-Captiva

Christian Women
Terry Hammond of Naples wUlspMk on A

Freth Start at Uw SsnUxd'Captlva ChrUtUD
Women's Club luncheon on Tbursdi; Jan
14

Luncheon will be held at the Sundial B**cfc
and Tennis Retort from II 30 a m to 1 30
p m Price At the luocheofi is H 75 Comeaad
bring a friend

The Wig Palace from Fort Myers will
present a show of wigi for Ihe New You.

If not contacted by Jan. 1, please call Irva
Cain at 472-4X75 or Myrtle Mayer at 473-4047.
Nursery service U available at no charge by
caUia«SandyGoodat«l 3859

Reservations are necessary II not able to
attend please contact leva or Myrtle us the
restaurant require* U hours cancellation
notice

TttMday, January K, I!

NATIONAL
30B3Clovolnnt
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January Clearancs [•—-}-
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*100-'300
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This perfect vacation will last only as long ever Visit our Interval Ownership Model
as you remember it Come discover how and Information Center at South Seas
you can own a beautiful vacation home. Plantation Or call 813/472-4435 Or
by ihe week, at South Seas Plantation forV write to P O Box 217, Captiva Island,
about $7000 And rediscover the tropical IFloridd 33924.
island, the sandy beaches and the choTi- I C £ M . | m L I o t ; a c
pionship golf and tennis every year, for- . }» S G U T J I S W 1 >

ItenMl O H w <S(3) 477-aSW
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Coming Attractions c o n t n u e d

Harpist Nancy Allen in residency

The Lee County Alliance of the Arts
presents affiliate artist Nancy Allen, har-
pUi, in a full week's residency In Southwest
Florida from Sunday, Jan 10. through
Saturday, Jan 1*

Ms Allen is being sponsored by the Levi
Strauis Foundation and Robb and Stuckey

She wag the tint prize winner of the te69
American Harp Society National Com-
peUtior.. as well u the w-inner of the Fifth
International iUrp Competition in Israel
She pcrforma and teaches each summer at

theAepcnMusicFestlval
Dunng her residency in Southwest

Florida, the will present a serins of informal
performance* in unconventmul settings in
Naples. Fort Myen, Cape Coral. Boca
Grande, Captiva and Sarasota

Her formal cencert will be held at Cape
Coral High School on Saturday, Jan. IB, at B
p m

For further information, call the Lee
County Alliance of the ArUatWK7B7

Sanibei Community Church course
A four-week c « m entitled Thr Ul.lmate

Crtwi: DraUng with the problrim «nJ
cMtcrrm U th* aRlng, will b« conUuLtnl In
Fellmihip IUII of SaniM Community
Church, beginning Thursday, Jan SI, and
continuing each Thursday evening through
Feb 11

fhls course, conducted Jointly by the
Editoe Community College Office of Con
Unuitti Education and tSe Church i Parish
Care Committee, is a continuation of Ih?
seminar on Transitions held at the church
last Oclover and November

Weekly, two-hour sessions will begin at
7 IS p m Subjects to be discussed include
the problems of coping with the loss of in-
dependence, methods and altitudes m
dealing with terminal Illness, the legai
problems of the elderly, including wills, and
the problem* attendant upon the main

Specialized programs for the core of the
terminally ill will be discussed, including the
hoeplce program now in operation in
Orlando. Miami. SarasoU and other cities
and a similar progrum in the planning
stages for Fort Myers aud Lee County,
currently referred to as the City of Hope
project

The course will b»* under the direction of
Virginia Hanna, a profession*! counselor,
and will Inclode a* spellers members cf the
medical and allied professions, a member of
thr legal profession and a member of the
clergy

All interested per*MIS are invited to at
tend Thereiittjchargffortheccurse

J
HANDCRAFTED GIFTS CRAFT SUPPLIES

HOURS 10 TO 3 CLOSED SUNDAY
2363 PERIWINKLE WAV IAMBEL ISLAND

MiMBEft A B W A

O N THE GULF AT 1231 IUUPA WAY
SANIBEL ISLAND. FLA , 33957 (813) 473-4133

CAPTIVA EROSION
0ISTKICT

WILL HOLD THEIR MEETINGS
ON THE FIRST MONDAY OF
EACH MONTH. STARTING AT
10:00 A.M. AT CAPTIVA
COMMUNITY CENTER.

Subscribe to The Islander Page 22B

WINTER IS HERE!
w . mil hov. th* r"A'•<••

low.tt roKi in thl» \ * * ,JV)
ana • Navr 1982 can * ^ <r"^\

io>r automatic powvr 4?'^ j '
•te.ring I brok*.. x?g W

Moil «Hh AM/FM radial

Free pickup and return

to air port.

Our Intsfmerflar* to full slz* cars ar«
U % to IS%

b«law airport priCM. Writ* or call.

CAPE CORAL RENT-A-CAR, INC.

P.O. Bo« » 1
CAPE CORAL. ftOWDA 33101

542-2025

ROSINUS REALTY. INC.
PRESENTS

THE ISLAND-AIRE

only $ 6 9 , 9 0 0 on your lot
12% FINANCING

IS AVAILABLE
SEE US FOR YOUR CUSTOM

BUILT HOME

Mod«l an Pine Island Rood |u*t wu*t of
Burnt Store Rood

Call 542-4430 or 283-4959

ROSINUS REALTY, INC.

1634 SE. 47th St. Caps Coral Fl 33904

Memberships Now Available In
Sanibel's Premier Recreational Sports Club
Enjoy the excitement of Sanibcl

Island'* premier recreational sports
club, Tlie Duncs.ChallenRing golf,
championship tennis, year-round
swimming, convenient beach access
and just plain relaxing .iwaits you
daily Jl The Dunes. In addition to
the wide scope of recreational
activilies ^^ The Dunes, we offer a
full calendar of social events. What-

ever your pleasure, The Dune* is
your place to play.

Just in time fur the winter season.
The Dunes is offering you and
your family a full year of golf,
tennis and swimming; alt at a
special membership rate.

Take advantage of this unique
opportunity to become a member
of Sanibel's premier sports club.

The Dune*. Call or visit today.

940 Sand Castle Road, Sanibel Island 472-3355



Coming Attractions contin ued

Money management seminars
Two IT i t * part M-mirurs in Muoo 2» Allw..*i>ts

>tanlKrmrnI>nd t IftJiQiial I'lan-ilng viiil be 1) lit
hf!d this month at hurt M>e-s High bchool Jiis.Tui.lor (.
[wrt»orvd b\ the LOP county Adul tcr/j f martial Strjl

..I 1h< second sin

*]|] tx. lreid I romi 10 to 9 30

:ru|] Pei'lue pr*»i:fcit of

ur .nccre and reduce >our

rma'tiwi mil 3J-1 2167 exl 39

Sea School prep course
order ta c*rr> pafcMrnijcr* (or hire on prepares candidates [or either the Motor
boat you musl have *n Operators bout Operator C-ipLnin »Llrcr*« (6-PAWi or
LSIT s*»Schuoiartrrfuwt»theniA[l*ri-p the Ocean Opera lor Captains License U00-
,«• for Iht t S (oat l Giuird d p tain • Ton)

lor (he tort Mvers bei Vlioo1 * i i l i headquarters in Saint
Petenhurg conducts tSCG Ewun Pr-p
Courses In major boatug

tfinniig on Monda) Jur

- i l l be conducted from 6 to 10 JO along the Gull and AUanUccoasts lorrrore
Mfekdj> nights al (lie MjnnaUmn information and enrullmenl call Capl i_inda

SchetilaI1-8W 282-0962 Toll tree

REASON #2. Free brochure
about the new tax laws.

II ihe recant \ix 3iv rfianqes nave you confusod
wecjn he p HSR B'ock is c lu ing a free brocnuro on
me Economic Recovery Tix Acl o! 1981 VV̂  il chow
how you can bencin I om !he new lax changes

H&R BLOCK
1 HE INCOME TAX PEOPLE

SANIBEL PLAZA. SUITE C
Opn »A M. arM. *~M*n tii-t Ph«w *T* " < •

APFOINTMENTS AVA11AKI

17 reasons. One smart decision.

Penthouse living
Directly On The Gulf

ty jnd tcrpmty of >anibrt »NurmcR VUlj|;c tnimaculitr giDundf *nd ^mcnuinu
jrcuniy make thn rommunny one of SamScl t (foil prirefut inrnti Thn prnv

» t,»iinn 2 bcdioorr. I h»h m.dni.c Vrry witfuity dnormtd »nd fully fu,

(hf Cull uwrll î  fhrpool njndtk acil ̂ jr̂ t>(> b'U w CJI' (<xi*y 'or an ippu ni

S 2-i 0,0 00

> * ANDREW A BARNEUF PA **•
_ — — — — — — CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS ——. — — — — —

Individual lncom« Tax Auditing S Accounting -Condo Astoclotiwi

•Corporots Income Tax Computer S»rvic«i Sailing A B v t l n t u

Out of Stul« R«turniv -Corporata Ltqoidotion* -O&.mr Tax Ming*

542-0378
1*03 Cap* Coral Parkway
Cop* Coral Florida 33904

Andraw A Born*itc> CPA
Kern Hugh*> CPA
Frank C Triolo CPA

PATTERSON, TURK,
HUDSON &SNOW, R A.
Attornevs at Law

COMPLETE CONDOMINIUM SERVICES

Prvporotlon of cond
Including protpadu

aoi lngof un
all doting do

nium filing po
d dcdaratlvn.

4223 DEL PRADO BLVD. CAPE CORAL S42-1131

just for the

ofit...
The

Southwest Florida Conchologist Society, Inc
15th Annual

Shell Show
January 15th and January 16th

9 AM to 9 PM
January 17th 9 AM to 4 PM

FT. MYERS EXHIBITION HALL
AC«OSS M U M rut an- YACHT bAiih

DONATION M'

ON CDMA*OS WIVE
GOOD FOR ALL

" THREE DAYS

Coming Attractions continued
Ynt»

Aerobic dance,

yoga, modern

dance classes

New CIJUMI L-. ̂ nrobic cUnx, yoga and
modem dance utari at the Comtiutiity
CBJI CT the week tt J*n 11

Schedule
J in 31 Feb 30

Aerobic D«n« t»
Mondiy 1 Wnlnesday n.d-aing^

% lo 10 s n .
Monday & T>ors*iii> t'veubtu

b KLoe JOpm

m to noon
d Otd*

6 N'oB 30pm
ChiWrci s Crater al the Ii

Mutfet Knyes your inilruet
Univtnll) oT Muconun graduate
degree In Mwicru Dance Uug'it
rtance cnwUve dance uml )uyi foi (
ye&n at the ArVanua ArU Center bef
raovlng to ihe Island Lutyear

For more information call iTia i i

(lv

ff DEEP SEA FiSKiNG
* * Party Boar

1ADY ESTSIO"
Charter Boats

"!NDEPENDENCE"-"ANGIE-DGN"
From

Gulf Star Manna
Fort Myers Beach

463-2224 Eves 431-65B1

iHmfe;!* iti®s'£tttji& ':•

. - v
 :

 • •'•••• •}' ? S 1 K 3 K £ ( r i Q K - . . . ' : . . - - • •.• •••

,.369>ai'uiniaE'.Mniiei lfl*» *LO«»-3j?>?'

: TRAVELMATES SOCIAL a U B
(Formerly Wllft Social Club MMt ln

Jan. 2I-PETE MIRANDAS
(Anchor Inn)

trum 11 30 AJA

• 5 " F»r Parson

TOPIC- "WORLD'S FAIR"
CALL FOR RESERVATIONS OPEN TO THE FUH.IC

THI TRAVU. CHIST
S IHOPfiMC MALLM M COUfOI fAHKWA'

tout M W i FLORIDA 13107
rHOMI f l t l ) 4«-*77T

N3OOOOOOOOOO

RENT TO OWN
NEW COLOR TVS MICRO

WAVES WASHERS ft
DRIERS STEREOS

WEEKLY RATES
[ J S*rvlcr intlud.d R.ni

694-3833
NO a m i NIIDKD

Factory Trained ProUsslonal Service

ACTION TV RENTALS
3B35 Palm Beach Blvd.

» from AIC

WATERFRONT CONDOMINIUM
SOUTH SCA5 PLANTATION AND YACHT HAR6OS

FOR SALE BY OWNER
S p o c t w i ' h l 3

ih* Cull

IEAUOBS Coll 9 5

(813) 922-5727

fKe Oree Jfouie Sifl Shop

JAMES A.fAOSELEY.M.D.
DEANNA L.PICM.ER.PA.-C

PHYSICIANS ASSlSTANT-COtTIFICD

FAMILY PRACT/CE
PELICAN PLACE

2440 Palm R/dge Road
ADMITTING PCIV.'IEGES AT:

CAPE CORAL HOSPITAL
LEE COUNTY MEMORIAL HOSPITAL

ACCEPTING NEW PATIENTS
HOURS BY APPOINTMENT

24 HOUR EMERGENCY CARE 472-6249

Qood
consult jnQ -6ecoRatinQ

472=4733
362 peRiwinkle way

33957

sale on mini

Enjov Honda living at its best in this ddit-hiiul (-rou-id level Home ai The
Dunes Country Club on Sanibel Island The home folium an excellent floor
plan wuh master and guest bedroom suites The home is in immaculjtc condi
tion with emy io maintain lanoVaping Bestofjll the ̂ urtoiindinR^ include
peaceful vistas with abundant * i ldnf- ar-d a beautiful natural lake Owner
Iinamaip of S101 100 a> ')V<% miercst S6" -100 down and mon'hlv pjxmcmv

uf J8" l with i 2 )e.ir ballon pj\mcnt of S>' '20 2 tern from IIOMIIR
SI68.500

ulfside
.ealt",_

Inc.



SHERATON INN
FT. MYERS Kf cu s4i)

PUBLIC NOTICE
SATURDAY and
SUNDAY 11-6 PM

FIRST TIME EVER OPEN TO THE PUBLIC

FACTORY SURPLUS - OVERRUNS
REQUIRES IMMEDIATE DISPOSAL

DIRECTLY OFF FACTORY TRAILER TRUCKS

SAVE 33% to 50%
ALL BRAND NEW ST LL INORIGINAL FACTORY CONTAINERS
ALI SPECIALLY CONSTRUCTED MEETS STATE & FEDERAL
CODES A l l CLIMATIZED NOT TO BE CONFUSED WITH FURN!
I H t U.-oN jNG-G'HLHOTEUNWHlCHTHtSSALEISBtlNG
HELD NONE USED NONC SOILED SOME ONb OF A KIND MANY
TTHER ST^LCS TO CHOOSE fflOM

OHIO. VALUES TO $1000"
REDUCED FOR TOTAL SELLOUT-"

5 PIECE CONVERSATIONAL MOD PIT GROUP
me >i4** J C B M U A I I 3 A m • • • fft* • •"« • ^ — ^ — ^ » ,
O omwSmi fa u i i . l w Ltitiri om i m « i 3 * • • JL V

A ang* n • » ) d IM in »•«• 5ofa t-O.»
 T

 iT • » f l

..MANY.OTHER STVLESi-PATTERNS.•
AND FAMIGSTO CHOOSE FROM• •

3 pc EARLY AMERICAN
OLONIAL STYLE GROUP

258

3 p e r
S FAMILY OR

LIVING ROOM
I BRAND NEW] From

Buy one set orJRAILER LOAD
mrn —j— &i>Mtso>\ t i i n k s w n i i

TERMS CASH and wM0 J M IMtOPHt I I) & VHIIMI \TIO\
Not te b« confuted wtlh fum lure balang ng to a hotel in

which th i tak n bong held

« « ™ HOTELS MOTEL
FURNITURE LIQUIDATORS

SHERATON INN
Ft Myers
(U.S 41)

8900 So

FALL & CHRISTMAS
ARRANGEMENTS

40% OFF

Tfct ISLANDER J*—17 it . tan iifl

Where Wicker Meets The Orient

33*9 Cleveland Avenue Fort Myers 9 3 6 - 8 9 1 6

l Trail

COME TO THE

LEE COUNTY CIVIC CENTER on J FAIRGROUNDS

. JANUARY 29 THRU FEBRUARY 7

Fair op*n* »ochday
1 OOP.M

ON SUNDAY JANUARY 17

FROM 5 TO 8 PM

B T CONTINUES YHROUCH FEBRUARY 26

Little League eighth season

organization underway
Dick Muench la busy organim*. the eighth This year Little League pUy and tea-ns

seison of blind LJtUe League andta looking will be IiLsnd-Mily Rj-giatnUoo will begin
for volunteer* to help out. In > week or t*o for boy* t«sett«ll and cirlj

•We re looklns to get si nunv people »• serftb*i] Eigei 9-1!) and P H W M T-b>U (»s«
poulble Involved because there ir« a lot t-6)
more kid* on the liland, Muench Mid lie Anyone ^iterated In putk'paLing in
Medicofiche* umpires and Morckeepeni to Little League should coruict Muench at 4T3
help wIJi the league which wOX bold aamea fflll
TXietday evening* and Saturday mormr^a

482-7800

Printing tl>bb*f
Stomp*

Comer McOrctfor & San ( url. •.
Tralf Pofntc S q u a n
Fort Mvrr* F t 33908

Free Bowing porous point and
natuiaDy rich ha dwood — the
unique combination makes your
mark as distinctive a- f is penonoL
Hallmark fine Bnc cr medium \>dth
sofi Up pens with v-alnut rovewood
or cordia exterion

j
1626 Pvrlwlnki* Way A72 2995
In t h * H«or1 of t h * litand

We corry Itland made crofts a rent itecf
Maitd TiWff onri ether fhfngs you rfon I

PROPERTY APPRAISALS

Pro*ip Rvfiionfsbi* Sa v ca
( ui Eait of Bonk ol lh . lilond.)

1J.33A P> wnU« Way
Sonba> bond flo da 4T3 1S49

WENT
ISLAND OFFICE SPACb

AVAILABLE
Sanfbvl P ino

Profess onol/AdminlMraiiv*
<96 sq it ol $300" p»r mo
55B sq ft of $350" par mo
I 072 sq ft ot $641*' p*r mo
(plu* wafer at $20™ trw)

1« Lost and $200"* Security
Landfubbwr

1st Floor Un t 24 6 wide x 26 8
d*»p (inside n»osurcawnK) $3V5"
p«r mo
•»nd Floor Unit (coma sq f««t as
obov») S350" per mo
(o>l units carpeted)

1st las) ond̂  $200" S«ur!ry
(plus wat«tr ai $20" p«r mo )

SANIBEL REALTY, Inc.
472-6565

This symbol
means savings.

ask for it by name.
Good Cents Certified Builders.

MARVIN DEVELOPMENT Corp

Exclusive Sales Agents
Du 1 nR & A soc ales Realtors
SDtl PadoBlvd
Ope Coral Florda 33904

(813} 574 6606 (day or ni^ht)
Model on Hincock Bridge Parkway

DRAKE & BLACK Construction In
Model at 32 CaK n Avenue
Lehigh Acres Flor da
(813) 369 1226 or 334 4746

FRIENDSHIP BUILDERS Inc

1615 Del Prado Boulevard
Cape Coral Florida 33904
(813)542 0133
Model on Hancock Br dpi
Parkway

SOUTHERN HOMES
by P ne Island Builders

Model at 2013 Hancock Br dgi Park\
GipcCon! Flor da 33904
(813)574 6226
EDEfV ROC HOMES Inc
PO Box 6371
Fori Myers Florda 3390!
(813)'549 7311

Model on V scaya Blvd Cipe Co al
THOMAS GAUtT Inc
FXCIUMVC Salts Agents

Calldhan Rcalt>
11 I Homestead Road
Leh th Acres Florida

(813)369 8538
After hours (813)939 2835
Model on Lcc Blvd Leh gh Acres

~tucnuceoopatAmrt
IMC



TV ISLANDER

Golf
scores
Beachview

women
Hcrla iloitiarul »«s thv low net Ainne
ilha plus three at (he Beachview U omen

Golf AssociaUMi play on HMiwidj.- Jan G
S Huetlig wai second al plus two In the A

ifchi

B4.U1 Curtis was first m Die i) (light with
us lour Then- was a t *o May (ic at plu

Uobetwrcnjcsn Cwacc and Cal Greene
the C flight Barbara I-Bleswas the high
Mr with a plus five -with Eiktn Joy

follow ing tilth a plus four

Beachview men
The fajrsome m Mac McClinlode Ken

Preiton Ham Groti and Geargv t Ictcher
were wintei* at plus »even in frr frrzcZr.™
Golf Club Men s Association ptoy on
Saturday Jan 8 5uiy nine pUycnt turned
out for (Iw event.

Tied for second place at plus fix were the
Hams of Uruce Henderson, Ray Martorelli
Dave Wooslcr and Bob Sugars and. Boh
Kobt-rtson. Larry Snell, Curt ttashhum and
Jim Hamilton At plus eight the high K
dividual was the anginal old sandbagger
himself Clay Marsh

Dunes men

The ltdmol Heed and Bernordi c«.-ne in a I
plus it tfl take Loo honorstathcDiw««Mt'n •
wa Association two-man learn play last

Tied for second place were the twos<r
of Kimmel and Dean and Bamum and
Lorcnson, each at seven points over i
tenms fied For third at five over and

wms were knotted for fourth place at three
ter
Dunes tournament piny on Uedne&

in 13 will be a four man team net of
handicap

Dunes women

Two (ourtomes deadlocked for fl»(pUc«
labt triday, Jon B, at the Dunes Hontn's
Golf Association acrsmble tournament

The team of Dot Ohlmann, Flo Uitctstf,
Lorraine Hauwr and llerta Holland tKd
with the quartet of Betty Puff, M*nJyn
Lorcnson, Jean Cora ce and Helen Maat

Tied for second plnce was the team cf
Millie Ford 5>nl Ivkr Hubin Marion
McClarv and Uconor ^clioTield and the
fourbon c of Barb Sutherland Ginuk
Glaeser, Margaret Hoorneman and Eltfen
Cjgparli

Tw«*J*y. J>mt»ry it, IMI

GRAND OPENING

ALL APPLIANCE PARTS
OF CAPE CORAL

Established 1970 - The Oldest and Largest Distributor
of Ma|or Appliance Replacement Parts in Southwest Florida

OVER 90 YEARS COMBINED EXPERIENCE

ov><

Your O n . Stop Sour

RANGES
REFRIGERATORS
AIR CONDITIONERS
WASHERS
DRYERS
DISHWASHERS
GARBAGE
DISPOSERS
WATER HEATERS
ICE MAKERS

PLEASE BRING IN MODa NUMBER OR OLD PART

SPECIAL UfTRDOlJCTODY DffER

W « Stack P a n * For.
TAPPAN
MAYTAG
KENMORE
FEDDERS
HOTPO1NT
BRADFORD
WHIRLPOOL
MAGIC CHEF
FRIGIDA1RE
GENERAL ELECTRIC
AND MANY MORE

ALL APPLIANCE PARTS

FOR
YOUR
ONE
STOP

SHOPPING

10% Discount With This Ad
Off#r Expire* 1-30-62

A LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU

CAPE CORAL * * • MYERS
4a 19-1 Dei Prado blvd. 23*» Fowler St.

(813) 542-3800 (813) 334-1 Oft I
NAPLES

108 lOlh St.. No.
(813) 262-3343

PT. CHARLOTTE

J6V I lamlcrnl Tr.

(813) 625-1B1S

IWon. Thru Frl. 8:30-5:00 Sot. 8:30-12:00

Shell
Lamp
JUST ADD SHELLS

Wf 5h« Anywhere in U SA
(Add 14 95 t
FLi reiKkntt 4% t.

Mon.-Sat. 9.30-5:30
O Bo* SOJ 300* r.rh»lnU« Way 155 00

t* TohHLon Card** H « « _ ,
lanlhitl Itland Florid' 3S«7 Complete

AL'S

GARDEN & GROVE

MARKET

CITRUS <r PLANTS * PRODUCE
LICENSED 8. BONDED

GIFT FRUIT SHIPPER

Chuck Our Price* M * -
M l Bu.h.l $26 50d«l Sfc
V. buine| $21 SO d«l ^ \ , .
% bu.hal S17 50A.I < J $
2/5 buth«| $ u 95 d«i * J[
V* buthol t i 1 50 d»l

VCl».
FRESH SQUEEZED ORANGE JUICE

Honny • J a m l • j«III«s • Candy • Glfti
n Carlos Orange S White Building
Blvd on the way to the Beach

NOW OPEN MON.SAT. 8AM-10PM
EXCEPT SUN. 9AM-9 PM 472-237^

Introduces:
"Latest trends in

hair fashions"

"For an exciting new design"

472-2371
1715 P-rlu.1r.kle Way

SANIBEi. CENTER

C()flddminiui%

HOMES
ROCKS, Ihreo homes being off e«d ffom
$159 500toJJ75C00
W GULF Dfl. Furnished 3/2 model SI85 000
right across from beoch
BEACHVIEW COUNTRY CLUB, now and rosal*

SHELL HAJJBOR, outitondlng offering wi lh pool,
furnished S325.000
GUMBO LiM!O,3/2 family room pool b«ooiiful
lake view SI98 000

DUPLEX & TOWNHOUSES

1 bedroom 1 bath each »!d* with screened pof
ches, ami end of Island, furnuhsd Sf 20 000

•4 unit lownhause on canal completely furnished
$475,000 withextra lot

LOTS
SHELL HARBOR; Ccnal lott 580 000 to
$145 000
BEACHVIEW COUNTRY CLUB: From $46,500 lo
$56,000
SOCKS: From $40 000
SANIOEL SHORES- From $21 000
GULF FRONT 100x275 $275 000 j

SANIBEL ISLAND

GULhSIDh I'LACF

SUNDIAL RL-SORT

Ihr m in ^p(-•1l uLr vie* uf rhr C»utf The »fjp jr-»unj fh^iih

Tw Iwdi - r. r-. h I j.h ,1m Irn lull, fuin .lifd *

( f 1-watr S2Z-9OT Adn H nm 4*J H

SHclL HARBOR

CAPTIVA ISLAND
\FNTURA CAPTIVE

^p«uui i brdrwnn ) Imli [ f i l l Inlt nmc k'uuir L i ' j r '» .
rMi>io.liMLj(h»ur A Win t p i " » > W ndiudL.i b .J il js
a hcarrd poitl lounge arid juiiu aic/ 3a* jn fs U»n bni^inin^
jn la»h <t walk mite Gulf..unplric rV lui n mi irr^-nii-i Tlic
ifatiouihomci n.luk lulli roiiippfd GF k r hem ladirdr;'
infii >nd * id t tttcrnrd (w^lrr.
Ufllurr»lied(#M) « :

CAHTIVA SHOWS
Th« roiri-mt 1 a I^M.HII 3 brd™.m ! i b»rh cunj m

hnird pool A W . lindv l ire TIlrinmTi cm LiHjriun mi l
ihc tifrfrii Ci|.u»j humi In sou

•f J ,

' " AfitrHourt I"-: JK]]

SUNSFT CAPTIVA

THE DUNU ON 51-CLL'DFD L

StLLER FINANCING

lurniuicd lunf 11 a*a.labir w!"h nwwn> apprctiariffl^t^'«t

Icatt Auumiblc mongifrr n sitiKin'c T»(O O^TICT will finJIK*
Hirh rciunablt down parnvent
B,OIL« Salnmar. AficrHcuti )49 IIJ8

NORTH YACHTSMAN TOHTE
hontn for * very ipccui f rv nfTffrng oni* Ervr Kamti

Afic-Houn 4"1: J
ijo.m, cc, l ,n, f ,n l ln

e d c p include) i
ulou) > bcdroaii 2 baih

ipicioui ' "
hnm« wi, j ruiurxj

HARBOR COTTACiS
ilibte • fubulduj h I l

5 bath hamr w
Uount Uijjr

re fiil^Km(

wirh mart) luxurhMJi tftfrv Aincdrdei
(«o! i-ul b i n djct»(te fa. nenout Lxmr

hhl?
S 0C0 /ft-tlioun 4' i •>)

NUTMEC VILLAGE
A ipcctacuUr p<nibouK n r r of the Gulf of MCTKO a
Nui(T>ejt Viilait TTio : bedtoon ? buh n/odointniuni reu
nin-mely imnucutice end ti-tcfi-Jiy furn ihoi Wtde Hm-netf
porch o-vdooki Gulf *t well n (he luiunuu« imtn iu i irrclijjmg a
pool uiruleck whi'Ipool icnnii ccwrn and many other eitru
heilioc Auocian 11*0 000 AftrrHtXjn 47J IB!t

>«w Afiel HOUR
FUKN.SriFD 2 brdroom ; r t h»h icili->g fini m muier

BAYSIDE VILU
L>.ird in braunfuiSouihSciiPliMiiiiofi ihn I twdroiim 2 bull
(nndoiTunmni n the ciiiiomv <l rciort livm< Frjmro hciird tpi
and nciuog vkcv »vritcokinj[ bmi hitin EtitMrni in^eumeni op
purtun ty vnh gui anind Iciv hii k
(WlOr AKKWIIW DM 1«" AfirrHwn 4"2 l.f.l

FT. MYERS
HCCREGOR WOODS,

McGnrgM Woodi u onr of the mou bcnotiful unele Fimil, home
dcrtbpmcna in Lee County The Glendale Mndel Home it now
litinl ) bedroomi 1 biihi nlui den >* fraiurcd in rhu (\ooi pUn
Full equipped kuchen fTieplace Kui tub Ktecnrd ponhn
vaulred crilingt tunken tonvc^acion pit and mjny tth>re lututiuut
n i n i i f f fcnurcd in tnii humf Dnoraiui (umivhfd h, Robb &
Siucky Auumiblc monEiir
Rcahaf Amnuc 1197 W0 After Hour. 472 1 (01

TOWN Sc RIVER
The ulunure in Soi-ih Fi ^sc'i waierfrom linns TH" kpamiut
1*1117 bedroom ) buh hamr fcnurn • btriihuhmi; waienide pool
area and luperb \tnduapni£

Realtor
P O Box G • 1020 Periwinkle Way

(813) 472-3165



) JuMfy 13, 1KB Tt* UU-AKDEK

DISCOVER
SOUTHWEST

FLORIDA
...with ESI

OPEN HOUSE

W* have many Oni- borne* and condominium* fur
nbhed and unfurnished (or you lo choose from
Choke locAtkm* throughout Southwell Florida

Let us go to work for you.

REAL ESTATE

SALES

HOMES

CONDOS

PHONE 472-4195

% Executive Services, Inc.
% « l Bwoch J49 PwlwWUe W-y S.nllxl Ithnd. FL 33957
T*V*'nr*nth:!«7J>rtwliiM»««y S«nlb«l I.UUHI Ft 3W57

Kancio (9o.
HAULING

BLACKTOP & CEMENT WORK
LANOCLtAKINO

CAPTIVA RESIDENCE

$140,000

Secluded three bedroom two bath

piling located wiihin walk.hg

distance to beach and shopping.

SOUTHSEAS-TENNIS VILLA

$152,500

ASI the amenities of South Seat

Plantation are at your bock doo

with this two bedroom, two bath

furnished villa Third floor come

location offers convenience to ten

nis courts

SOUTHSEA5-BAY5IDE VILLA

$140,000

One bedroom, two bath furnishec

Bayside villa facing Pine Island

Sound offers a unique floor plan for

rentals

SOUTHSEAS-BEACH VILLA

$247,000

Attractively furnished Beach Villa

has two bedrooms, two baths

with loft and offers a fantastic

lew of the most beautiful beach

n Captiva Island from its third

floor location

VIP Really Group. Inc

REAzJOR

Ninth I Ll»n.l CMpU

(KM) I7 -̂U17 |»|i)

OPEN 7 DAYS FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

AAIM REALTY CROUP. INC.

SANtftEl MARKETING CENT I *

3313 Paviwinfila Way o ' P*tm p i d S* B o o < i

IN OU.FSIDE HAZASonb»l Flo'ido 33957

472-1546

EVENINGS At? 2*11

CONDOMINIUMS

st."a>rta'lat"OTwm«'3 N^t .o th* OwH o! M . . t « n«m
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iandalfoot 3 badrootn 1 both *ufn (had B*ouitful Cull
V l * n | l«9 S00

CANAL FRONTAGL

Ian Cap 3earf Two la »• lati or
bo, Only S3* tOO swh
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wglk ng d nonca lo 'hi gulf 149 I
tXnUna tayeu C nxtd w Ih t r «
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conol 3 mW«

WALK TO BEACH
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•Ingle Ion lly homai Coll lor doio-lt 1173 COO

ADDITIONAL LOTS

On P f W e Lagoon A lor^a tot w Ih IA0 laal on

J loig* loti fliuil b* wkt togafSar

LaEtttronr loT S13 9D0 dnd ovniar îr It
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l l<Ka> Gulf itl beet
US 000
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IP Oinklnt Bdyou $30 000
'•rni i On lot No 80 on gel I C O U I H In Oaochvisw Coun
try Hub O-n*r or.lout $47'DO
SatU M«od SubdMilM N i » lilt ng J.Jon ol f 16 500
aoch Coll (or dvtolb
Ounvi lar^a to rot r ID1 Hoi a" ih» ̂ iSln«»r ng parr
t . n t turvay Only (35 »00
Dal taao Wnlk to btoch t r I n n B o i t i dovou
Woodad lol $16 300
Sonlbal distal lofga coma- lo on P-riw Mm ncu-liii
P*'C l .» s survey U100O

HOMES

Wail I D n n Pamodalfd oldai
I aploc

? kiorr homi

larmt Only $140 000
S-u Cot. 5330 Sq Ft ol

Mony ».i-oi S334O0O
Dun« rJ.w 3 bad'oo n 3
cv'Nngond I raplocn OH, SI
Ouna. 4 Bdrm 3 Both c
S.uat,d on Goll cov... - ..... . _..

Anumobl* mongag* Only SIB5 000
Gumbo limbo W» hmi naw 3 ond 3 bvdroorr
prxad from SI29 00C to 51S9 0OO Coll 'or datall<

homo with coih#drol
0
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COMMERCIAL INVESTMENT

PROPERTY

. Shop Cull Ponti 5qUOr, on t h . rood lo Sor,
ti B.OIH: onlmoli full Wnt of oat luppl • • «n
sonrng Ownir will Imiii S37 500 Tarmi.

'• lobia
Sonlba! Draii IKo,

Dog Kannal & 2 b.droom hoi

9S000 111

Bui n«> only S3S 000 Include* In

COWMEROAL OPPORTUNITIES • OFF ISLAND
noblla Horn* land P?uioMy de,.1t-t«d , o n . d 543
vri * avcallant opporiunliy St 300 000

LIVE ON YCUR OWN TROPICAL ISLAND
IS ACM LOCATED BETWEEN Sonib.l t Copt vo at Bind
?° I * ? ° " # r s *«'"*'on omd monot d

propaii « ond bui n«u
a W i HAVE IMTUVAl WEItQ .

• Wt NEO II1TMCS! CALL TODAY a

Santiva
Housekeeping Services, Inc.

A \ SempgSamlwIiCaptm Islands
f W ExcliBivelf

We are now in our 6th year of quali ty' Housekeeping service to the
residents & owners on out beautiful tslanas If we mjy be ol assistance
in the form of Rental Clean up* Personal maid service Home Cuatd
during absenteeism or Commercial clean ups for our local shops oi
business pleas»giveusacall

Don t forget we do windows for a Fee1

CHAD or D0TT1E MOStR 481 47P1
(WeekdaysItom 9 00 AMio5 00 PM«

Member of Sambe! Captiva Chamber of Commerce

Welcome to the Islands..

energy store
& BUY NOW AND SAVE

H U R R Y

Decous« you dont hove money to burn.

POHTAELE H£*TTfl*

PARTS & SERVICE

AVAILABLE

694-1530

UMISLANDEX

T-SHIRTS SWEATSHIRTS l|
FASHION TOPS

Why Buy P'oilic whan yoi. con buy h«ovy dufy Alum^ium forfsul

3-FOR-ONE HURRICANE AWNING
a id BURGLARY PROTECTION SHUTTERS

(Pf ACi Of »«NC WMtN AWAT)

SECURITY S H U T T E R - C O R P

1QQ Jama street-V«nlct,Fl-33995

PATTERSON,TURK,
HUDSON &SNOW, P.A.
Attorneys at Law

DIVORCES-CONTESTED OR
UNCONTESTED

Support & Property Settlements
Adoptions & Child Custody Matters

4223 DEL PRADO BLVD. CAPE CORAL 542-1131

» S ? = $1Q5OTO$49.5O

BliLMO I I A M (>N IHI IKMD K) S * M « l

U/M 4«-14«H,

ACCESSORIES

Confused About IRAs?
Does all the recent publicity j

about Individual Retirement Annuities (IRAs)

have you a little confused? Do you have ques

lions concerning

D IRA eligibility?

D How much you can invest?

D Interest rates?

D The best time to start an IRA?

D How your spouse can Qualify?

Q The full bottom line benefits of an IRA?

G What Kansas City Life can offer thai you

may not find elsewhere?

II you'd like all the facts, contac' yout Kansas

City Life agent today We ve been helping

people establish IRAs since they first became

available nearly a decade ago Get the facts

from the company that s been a leader In the

IRA field for years

PEARMAN a PEARMAN
IM5'JSAwCfc AGENCY, INC.

4515 5 Dal Prodo Blvd
Cope Coral Fl 33904
549 1916 (Appoinlmonts
Available Day Night Horr r 0ff.es)

I KANSAS OTYUFE
SUKANtX COMPANY '
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TENNtSFLACE $97,500

A boaters dream, two bedroom
condominium located on Sanibel's
finest direct access waterway. At-
ractively furnished tn earth tones

with all of the amenities that you
would expect,
"'amela Pfahler Associate
472-3897

BLIND PASS $145,000
n|oy the seclusion of this

decorator furnished two bedroom,
wo bath condominium with the
Julf of Mexico at your back door,
ennis, pool, and Sanibel's best
hel l ing beach affords you
naximum enjoyment.
Jancy Register, Associate
132-7259

ONLY 589,500!

.ttractive two bedroom, two bath
infurnished home offers split flooi
ilan and quality construction in a

id-island location,
on Eaton, Associate
181-1384

DUNES HOMESITE $23,500

Heavily wooded homesite is of-
ered in this private residential
:ommunity served by city water,
sewer, and underground utilities.
Membership at the Dunes Country
Hub is available for your pleasure
illowing you to enjoy tennis, golf
ind swimming

<ris Hawkins, Associate
172-1384

WIMlctilttf.roup.Im.

REAL ESTATE, INC.

CANAL FRONT HOME
In Sanibel Isles, CBS, 2
bedrooms, 2 baths, 2 lots, 371
feet of seawall with dock,
views on two canals and bay.
$250,000

CHATEAUX-SUR-MER
Home, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths,
large lot on Nature Con-
servancy preserve. $198,000

,- ,« r NUTMEG VILLAGE
Guif front 2 bedroom, 2 bath,
fully furnished, first floor con-
d o m i n i u m a p a r t m e n t .
Assumobfe mortgage, owner
financing $215,000

OCEANS REACH
Gulf front 1 bedroom, 1 bath,
fully furnished, first floor con-
dominium apartment Excellent
rental record. Assumable mor-
tgage, owner f inancing.
$130,000

TERRELL RIDGE
Large lot (.49 acre), high
elevat ion, close to beach
easement. $65,000

SANIBEL BAYOUS
Large lots, on lakes, some on
Darling Refuge, all utilities in-
cluding sewage are un-
derground, beach easement.
$22,500 to $32,500

nnn CASTAWAYS ESTATES
200 feet on canal. $59,000

$
EAST ROCKS LOT

§ O O n ' excel'ent

WEST GULF DRIVE TRACT
200x250, near beach
easement. $75,000

CARDINAL RIDGE
1.22 acres water hookup.
536,000

MID-ISLÂ C 2 * 1 ! ? ™ * INC-
Roy E. Bazire, Licensed

Real Estote Broker
{813)472-1559

5301 Sanibel - Captiva Rood
Wulfert Road Intersection

ISLAND CLASSIFIEDS

^-Hel^ei^jWanfed1-*--.^^..--. -. .
;Wafrt te#j^. ' ̂  |V-P% ̂ t ! - i | for Rent | For;^lej ||For;Sale

| coni-iuion icfudul* Call 4?1

, ot art Call W5 « W

BSTATETRADC Hav(

WANTED Cotiig* Or i

througn Apr IJ Call nt 10*3

dint l good headro

UOMT JANITOR!

N M I M lor a S.
Oomlnlum Cell 473

South
tnroui
bookki
Pur Ini

Seat Plania
1

lh October

» S i (TrM)

• Typing,

Itrvlvwcall Carolyn H3

TIMIER1 REITAUffANTi

apply In parton any tlma««t*r4
E> m »7i Rabbit Road S«nit»l

SECRETARY: M«
with good oft let t

Inclusion light t»

WANTED TO RENT Mar 7!
to Apr 10 ' * o Mdroom 1
baith condo or home on Sanibel

1*15 Send dtiAlli to

l « j s Jmit lv lm

Dayton OH 4M10

WANTED! Prokuiwli
m m lecking living qu<

Xmaaof

ooad

H Ml

ti yoong

private rviiatncB on Sinibal or
Cppflva Cull 1 ]M-«SMa> wrllf

SJW PO Bfl>11M Sarauta
f -L»Pl UK]
MARRIUO COUPLE Want!
to rent a houl* on Sfuilb*t

la!and for thi month of Marci

com Id ir an •wr'mtn
Alfrad Cippucc'lil
lOlawood Blvd. BalOw

lOi Will
I Wrllt

tn

HCKin IBl

FORRENT

with ma,o

WO plus

.Annw.i

f aopll'

n

« * • two

nloel

and

\ Itl

ot Soutn
•00 Call GUI'

LP P RONT

FLOOR

IllOB
4f9

beacti awl t n * n
O*nn- (111) 473
M6 M5t

Real EstatelRea! ****?
ForRerit I For Sale

' IMff Of phona (115) U I

yClub 471 US! (TPH)

• •ALTV OROUPi

Intarvlaw 471 SKT (TFN)

PALM RIDOE PLORI IT i

H U X T S I ' l MARKET t,
DIL ICATIStBNi Now ic

ipilng sppllcalloni «or_ oat!

WANTED
HOME POR 41 FOOT

IA1LINB YACHT
_ aw» dV, Irtt would ilk*

yaar^ound docUg* for abovt
'Boat Non llvi aboard

Islantf'caM 47? Bit (TFN*

profaMlonal and rrlall ipaca
South McGr*gor Blvd and

John Morrl* Rd . Naar Sanlbal

Calt4tt Ji l l ITFN1

OCLUXE
CONDOMINIUM

RltlDBKCB

WANTED TO REN' Slngl.

aeartmanf Will hotMUt tor

rant Horllcuilwr* taachar

RafarancM tupplltd Call

Rhona«4tl4«14 (Ml)
PROPERTY IXCKANOB

dryar For turthar Jnformaflon
OUIitda RMlly.Inc. PO Ben
a, Sanlbal. FL JMS7 <i!J) *n

114SRaattor,««ntalDlvl>lon
(TIFM)

[i On Gwlt lar

bath plut vaullafl calling* w

OVERtlZEO CORNER LOT
in tht> Ownaa Country Cli.-o,
Sanlbal UO,000 Oi l - I I 3Uf

with • nuanltlcant v)aw oV th

a baautllui condo

tt courtyard wllh pool

nlant to Sanlbtt Fan
M/«f» eeach and thopplng

ccnteri All nawGEappllanctt

Carpatlnc " "

iwlmmlng pool* and tmnl ,

Mt.000 Call after t p m (a l l )

MOI ILE HOMKi Two

cyclf al-, tcrtanod porch,
lurrfi"H)C Strric* bulUIng
with wa>n*r Lain a workshop
Adullt-am Cal l ( IUX71 a l t

FOt ML XI Large Mw cortJo

1NTHRVAL OWNBR*MIP
Sanibtl Beach Club 1 Uppw
levil wllh catnadral calling In
bullGlng cltnaM to Gull Wvtki
landl Luxur(ouilbedR>om,I
bath with watner and drvtr.

watrlrunt <ot on CabMst Key
Island (U.son Nancy Hunt
»m*n, Rtaltor, Pme I ' '

1 batn. .ocaicd on
5u)l vltn baautlful vlrw Mutt

w l l tniM o a u n aid will Mil
FOR R I N T i Pepper Trat
Point Tovnhou** Two

1 Mtn Completdy

IJ03I 7ft Jail

mad sMwall dock.
»n c<lyw«tar,artMl«n
Naar m w ihopplng

ceo llmbtr daar grouM.
ulrral and f»W)ltt Hugf

FOK SALC BY OWNER

Daeirabl* location canal lot

lOOXlWfrct Matura treat and
vag«<ailon For dcul'i write
pot r>\ Sanlbd PL OT or
call (8131.173 M M ITFN)

KENBRE
DOG GROOMING

Shell Drlvtwa
Tractor Cr*dl
Sanltwt C«P
Spaclal Pr

417U1OENERAL MAINTENANCE
AKDHAULINO
No JOB Too Small

Wr-nov have
SHOE REPAIR

SERVICE onomlcal Working pat

RiyOdll

No obligation
ip*rhaiig«nawal
CYNTHIA VARI ALSO

LEATHER and
PLASTIC

ITEMS INCLUDING
LUGGAGE

976 Boplicar 31A Ford convertible Roadsior Fiberglass Last I
ho nostalgia buH Ford V B 302 automatic transmisston powi

brakes factory airconditionina healer till steering wheel AH CO
GAH horn am/fm cb tape deck drum brakes lachomoter plus <ull K

BAILEVS
GENE tAL STORE

2477 P«TfwlnkU Way
Phon« 472-1516

lights 26 000 certified mi
avjQtion cjuoNty viny1 top
powB- train a r shack
Son.bel Flonda 33957

lor whim with block fonder
E7Bx14 whitcwalls Ford

>m mode cor Not a k
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Things to do and see Fishing, shelling,
sightseeing, sailing,
and charter trips

Caaf PI Bartnotofftw 477 3"* Cap! Oentf Flitter

Oat OavaCaw 471 T H i l l Is* 471 IMS

Ci>t Tad Cla SafliBel Capt Diet. Fr

C.m Fre* Can,ia*.y ioutn ^ r . ^ Z f n T 7 a * t
minn Inc Sailing Otartar* JUIor^ IU i t

Rentals of all kinds

niliMntlal parking
Gulf Drlvit wftl of
the bay and CUf

onwBOd Lent th«
bay and Gulf MOat o* Saacript
Cc->ony Watkwuy Hay Drfv*
Di-lt Baacn Bwiavard «nd

snon (it Cattawayi Lant
On Captlwa

parking .lie..., urn itSfiOSl •tkKr""?!*" P'rmm.*""lo7 i""** * 'M r I N r "O r " '°W " " '
aece» at Bailey Road Beach everyone at Bo-man t Beta Mania?!™6* '" """' "

M Donan cfV *ei Ibel CaM va Ro*d attKt STA11- (JVW PHOHIBIT5
- ~ S.nin* Lohthoute am! F »hlng HUDM IUK»«T^INO ON ALL

JETIKIRINTALt
At Tlmmy i Nook R ntaurant
CaptivaRoad

Beach the Alolar, property and Per et ft,, H » « r n tip of In* F L O R I D * • k A C K B h
[tie(Cutaway lilond a* tM Gulf widdl Tarpgfi VIOLATORS WILL * E

Nature Guides

It MICh*«ltndA1!Angeli
EpIKopalCniirtn , , « „ , . - Pl

An (ntrodiictkn to
n will Mon Dec bsoe> Beach walU i«s

Si F*WtK-y iv and M, Charles Luikiff on saturdcy
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Service with a smile
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J4M Perlwlnktv Way tm 3011) lot] Periwinkle (471 3115)

Cp*n 7 a m l o t p r a M* i f lay Open B a m 10 5

Oiraoe ci>en B a n - to a B m Saturday and Sundi

Post Offices

Government
balfeal City Camdl 1**1 »W City PUaail** Cam C M I w Fire Ceatm W t t O f

Maallng* held on me firtt end M**l«ci Comiulu.oner* maatlng* held
tfilrd Tviwday of every montn at Meet (no* held on th* *aoand the aecond Tv*«dey of rvry
* I m al MaciConlla Hall In the and fourth Monday ol ovary month at I W • m at t^a Flra
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Tarpon Bay and f«lm RMo« Captlm •<**ka

!SJ5i S!« Si
Houeaon palm RMga Roa4



TicISSAWDER

I Good things to know
HIES5"—*~

Trolley Schedules

Island Garage
Amenran & Foretyn Car Repair

24 HOUR WRECKER SFRVICE

(S13) 472-4318

ISLAND FINANCIAL
SERVICES, INC.

Provld*! on o yaor round baeEt:

• ACCOUNTING

• TAXES

Pelican Floe*

3440 Palm Rlda« Kocd

Saxla.1 Flariaa>»57 ( 8 1 3 ) 4 7 2 - 1 4 3 9

Award-winning, in-depth reporting
Name:
Address:

lea County $7 p«r year
Spill $10 p»r y.or

( U . County S U.5.A.)

U.S.A. 110 p»r yaor
For»!pn $12 p»r year

Mail to. The Sanibcl Capbva Islander, P O Box 56, Sanibel Island, Fla. 33357

GIFTS
SHELLS* GIFTS • T-SHIRTS

1609 Periwinkle War
Sambel Island. Fla 33<)57

(813) 472-4318
) 5 K Monday SfUvttoy

Sometimes on Sunday
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SHADOWLAND
(Oorkiey ( 1 50]

Peler SlrauD

PASTORA
(Avon Bocks SJ SO)

Joaina Ba nes

SIMPLE SOLUTION TO
RUBIK 5 CUBC
(BaniamSI 95)

James G NoubC

THETHIBE

Hat Wood

CAPflve INHOCENCt

Fpn Mcnaols

FREE FALL
IN CRIMSON

John D MacDonalil
KITTY

SANTA ANNA" WIND
(Fa*CO!I « 85)

Ho.nr, Van Styke

1
9

JO

12

1J

15

tBBHaBSuSHBBBt
COME POUR
TH£ WINE
(Sailan Books S3 9b)

t.y ltfiia Ffeorriun

FLETCK * THfc
WINOOV BRADLEY
(Warr-pr 12 051

PO'NCIANA

THE SECOND LADY

1 vino Wallace

SCANDALS

'" r"*C"B"fyUMon

CONGO

Michael Ci itiion

Tr E LAST MAFIOSO
(Baniam Books J3 951 1

Ovid Domans
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& REAL E ,SJ A T E 1504 HiLL AVE-
OVER 4OO ANTIQUES, COLLECTIBLES & PRIMITIVES
WILL BE SOLD AT AUCTION ON THE 16™ JAN, 82
15O4 HILL AVE. FT. MYERS, FLORIDA OVERLOOKING
THE GOLF COURSE AT THE FT. MYERS, COUNTRY CLUB

ANTIQUES

VIEWING ON

FRIDAY

JAN. 15, 1982

10 A.M. to 4 P.M.

OPEN HOUSE

FOR

REAL ESTATE

FRIDAY

JAN. 15, 1982

10 A.M. »o 4 PM.

THIS tOVELY 2 STORY HOME FEATURING 4 BDRMS., 3BATHS, FORMAL D I N -

ING RM,, FIREPLACE IN SPACIOUS LIVING BM. 100% RENOVATION HAS BEEN

COMPLETED TO INCLUDE NEW PLUMBING, ELECT. WIRING, APPLIANCES,ROOF,

& A BALCONY STYLE DECK EMBRACING THE UPPER LEVEL WILL BE OFFERED

AT AUCTION AT 4PM. 12.5% OWNER FINANCING W/J30.000 DOWN PAYMENT.

OPEN HOUSE ON HOME WILL BE SUNDAY JAN 10 FROM 10 AM TO 4 PM

OWNER RESERVES THE RIGHT TO RCJtCT THE FINAL BID

•AUCTIONEER'S NOTEi

A N ~

AUCTIONEER COL LARRY D HUGHES & COL."BUD" DRAKE

PARTIAL LIST or ITCMSTO B« A

d ^ S c M l S,.p««:«icon»1«ingol*in«owoLmua-«fcJ,»ai(»rO(»po«f«.!i o-g naiculoUMSi
•nd B Ivar DI«IM1 l*dt All rifevl u In a ttTy cuca« typ# • Ivitr aland
S , , . u m , v " . 15 . l<«" M l av.d lo h . . . b . . " mad. by "and - ^ 1 1 h . yo.r 1B00 H. Japan by Kor.an

k A a l s l y 95H cov.fad w in doeiwat v« »chem«
snui o'an 4" h.gh ratambl nc • <•• P°l v# f> »ri)ftol and n ai»w>ni conoioon
d malch ng orajtwr HandcnHt>d sol d Wack walnul wood Van/ Old and In airailvnt cond'ii

O A V « U L « S « a i r t r > . o « > * > « o o < l V

CKVka 5 («<*. a«n<tfa|>« cWc
ORD*>( manitc clock. Aniwnia gold tacad mfmw eioen.

Sol>3gr*nd« podaital itartd lr mrrefi in o=n«nieni«d o'aw

Cyli-idar top d#akwiingtaaa door boohcaia top BaMhatfroaadraoataanddoot Dai

Sraa* A*aort*db'a(iltgurln«a,v«t««,candl«'K>ld*n^urr>« Toonumctouttotdani Fyall

Bfaat lantp cOrrplvta wtxft cancpy tyoa artada 20 f>*Qh conTaining It̂ raa ghta t i c

Ernpva Pottary tion»too« Chira pi rlior *nu waanbowl ra»"lnQ In and on a baauttlul wilni
rrtipla tiand complala with mliror canda'abia and towal racM
Larga tabia lamp Tl'fary l/p« Marblindblua and Pegu,old, oinsta t Ne>

'" MarOI* lop waan ilana Penn»Hvama Ouich ween n and AH original unaomaia pa ni
Ed'ion Tul o Hum Phonograph In •>c*l(4ni cana tion Ma a than SO raccrns wn I D.
taparatary Of togatner
Ptlmliivaa.F'i]mnor(acotlBff lo wath macri nan WooOur sl'Oval woodanlork, oiaioyt
of all I'adat. Mu»t »*• lo apptaclaia coMaction
Snowcat** iam-p»ched lull o av«ryt̂ f̂ g unaatnablB Ca'ivai g U u Gatman S»n
Sulphida marbl* Jolin Konnady Signal S» rl*. MHIIIKHI and many Oils' papal we^rit
Ruby pocMn and glt*a aati Cup* saucats dtnn*'piilat. lumfv'a. > I H I Compioia*.

1 We're now booking our 1982 Auctions Better hurr/'l
m t On,<;i5 N fort Mviit, Flondti 33903 (B13I 99^ 221<o

RFALTY AWAUCTION

^SOUTHWEST FLORIDA'S LEADI^aG AUCTION COMPANY

S. as. - ^ . ^ T >«



can own a
place and time

in paradise
forever!

,V''Mc°f'T,,GS'"p,","";""' ' P"»<ii« direclly on San.brl Uand",

.ilia, nrludcd >hrllme TOadic. Icnm. m u r u , p , , a n d , K l m m m , n m i l
And Ihcr, „ roll a, Ih, rr»,b» Du,,« Cnuni^ Clol,

II can all b,, you,, („„,»„ f o . j u , , l h r wc t !k j v m w < n J ^
affonlable prices

v,»,l our m od,l ar,d mfo^.uoo c r m w „, lh(. C l J t c n d f Lm<l

BU.I (Cauww.y Rd ) oud lei u ,bow you our vemon

10 9% inlrresl available

Mariner^

(813)472 5044

I TOE MARINER GROUP

PHARMACY

MRnCEItO
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